
NEWS DIGEST

□  S p o rts
Heathrow scene of triathalon

HEATH HOW — For Ihc second year, the 
Arvlda comniuiilly of Heathrow was the scene of 
the Orlando Sports Fest Triathalon. sponsored 
by Track Shack In Orlando. I'nrtlcl|>nnts from all 
over Florida, several from out of state and a few 
overseas entries proved their mettle by com
pleting the triathalon.
See Page IB

Track series starts tomorrow
LAKH MAKY — Starting tomorrow and for the 

next four Mondays, track athletes of all ages and 
skill levels will have the op|x>rtunlty to do their 
thing at the 10th annual Like Mary Summer 
Track Scries.
See Page IB

□  P e o ple
Loss of loved one devastating

SANFOHI) — The death of a family member or 
friend brings on a rush of devastating feelings. 
Sorrow, loneliness, abandonment and some
times anger and guilt are involved in the 
grieving process, one of the most painful 
emotions In a persons life.
See Page 1C

□  F lo rid a

Lawmakers blast NASA
WASHINGTON -  Lawmakers blasted NASA 

Friday lor falling to detect crippling Haws In 
81.5 billion Hubble Space Telescope before 
launch, saying it casts doubt on NASA's ability 
to handle future high-tech projects like the 
mission to Mars.
See Page 2A

Man charged In kidnap attempt
FERN PARK — A Casselberry man Jailed June 

21 for sexual battery and armed robbery 
charges has been charged with the attempted 
kidnapping at knifepoint of a 15-year old girl 
June I-I

Earnest Woodard Jr.. 25. 1436-D Ash Circle, 
was charged with attempted kidnapping, false 
Imprisonment and aggravated assault. He was 
being held without Ixnui for the sexual battery 
charges.

The girl told Seminole County Investigators 
she was standing outside tier apartment on Fern 
Park Boulevard at about 9:30 pm. June 14 
waiting for a telephone call when a car parked 
nearby and the driver struck up a conversation 
with her.

The girl said the man then displayed a knife 
and told her. "You’re corning with me." She 
said the man then grabbed her and tried lo pull 
her Into the car. She broke free and screaming, 
ran back to her apartment. The man sjx-d olf. 
The girl later positively Identified Woodard from 
a photograph In sheriff"s flies.

A search warrant served on the man’s 
residence Friday reportedly turned up additional 
evidence to the crime.

Woodard's previous charges Include sexual 
battery, grand theft ol an auto, armed robbery 
and armed assault.

Fern Park ticket a winner
TALLAHASSEE — A ticket purchased In Fern 

Park was one of 18 matching all live winning 
numbers In the Fantasy Five drawing Friday.

Each winner can collect $89,59 1.20 to share a 
Jackpot of more than $1.0 million. Florida 
Lottery Secretary Rebecca Paul said.

For results In the Saturday Lotto. Cash 3. and 
winning numbers for Fridays' Fantasy Five see 
page 2 A.

iieginnlng August 6. the Fantasy Five game 
drawings will be expanded to three limes a week 
on Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays, Paul 
announced Friday. Until then, the drawings will 
Ik- on Tuesdays and Fridays.

From stall and wire reports
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Hot and sticky

Partly cloudy with a 
•it) perccni chance of 
a ft e r n o o n  ih u u - 
derslorms. High III 
the low to mid iKJ's 
with ilii- wind from 
the south at 5-10 
uipli.

For m ore w eather, see Page 2A

Neiswender rips GOP
By VICKI DoSORMIBR
Herald stall writer

SANFOHI) — Even after Friday’s 
Seminole County circuit court de
cision to force |>artlsan school Itoard 
elections, sejiool Ixiard Chairman 
Ann Neiswender said there Is more 
lo the law suit than bringing 
partisan elections back to the school 
board.

The suit called for all members nt 
the Itonrd to be removed from olflce 
and for new elections to lx- held lor 
all seats to lx- contested In Novcin- 
tacr of this year.

Currently three Ixiard scats, those 
presently held by Neiswender and 
board members Pal Tclson and 
lairry Bel singer, are up for grabs In

the fall. Vice Chairman Nancy 
Warren, memlx-r Joe Williams Jr. 
and su|H-rinleiidenl Bob Hughes are 
not due lo be contested until 
November HI!) I .

Neiswender. a Republican who Is 
not nmnliig !m ic election, thinks 
the Republican Executive Commit 
tee Is not doing what they sav they 
are.

"It's all politics.”  she said "I heir 
agenda Is to gel the people they 
want pul In olllce."

Neiswender said she had been so 
engrossed in the business ol the 
school board that she did not notice 
the "alternative agenda" ol the 
Seminole Cntmlv Retihllcan parly 
until they tailed to supixirt the 

See Election, Page 5A

School elections upheld
By VICKI DoSORMIER
Herald staff writer

SANFORD -  Seminole Circuit 
Judge Kenneth Laffler did not 
declare the district's non partisan 
sclttxil Ixutrd elections unconsiltu- 
llniial. thus the- superintendent and 
Hie board will not Ik* unseated prior 
to elections In November of this year 
and in 1992.

The terms of Ixiard Chairman 
Ann Neiswender and members Pat 
Tclson and Larry Betslnger expire 
In the fall. Neiswender and Tclson

will not seek re-election. Betslnger is 
still undecided.

Those running to fill those seats 
must run on a partisan ticket.

Supt. Bob Hughes, vice chairman 
Nancy Warren and board member 
Joe Williams Jr. are nearing the 
half-way point In their current 
four-year terms.

The decision allows them to 
remain In office until the end of 
their terms rather than losing their 
scats and Ix-ing forced to run again 
this year.

See Rule, Page 5A

HvrtkJ Photo Dr Tommy Vine wit
Allen Baggett, left, and Lonnie Noland check oul Most sprinklers In Sanlord worn attached to heat 
water sprinklers in use on "no water" Friday trumps used for air conditioning.

'Water police’ 
patrol area to 
nab violators
By J . MARK BARFIELD
Herald staff writer

SANFORD — The small blue truck drove up 
i he streets and down the boulevards of Sanford. 
Itxiklng lor violators.

The truck rounded a corner and there tt was. 
the tell-tale evidence of a |rosslhlc Infraction — a 
sprinkler spreading sllvcrv rainbows In the sun.

The St. Johns River Water Management 
District "water |xj||ce" were out In force in 
Seminole County Friday am! Saturday, Uxiking 
for violations of lire district's mundniory three 
day a week watering restrictions.

Nine teams. 18 people altogether, spread oul 
over seven sections ol tin- county Itxiklng fur 
violations ol manadalory water-use restrictions 
Imposed bv Hie district May 30. Anyone refusing 
to sign tiu- violation consent order faces a 
possible appearance before a county Judge.

Only two S50 consent orders were Issued In
See Water, Page 5A

Mall facility now in full operation
By NICK PFEIFAUF
Herald stall writer

LAKE MARY — The new 
Mid Florida .Mall Prutcsslug 
Center. 800 Rinehart Road, 
became hilly operational Fri
day night.

Charles Ricci, manager of 
tile facility, said. "For Ihc past 
several weeks, we've worked 
up lo 90 pt reeni "I our lull 
output, hut tonight we'll lie at 
100 percent.”

Tile 340,000 stpiare loot 
facility, huili on 51 acres ol 
laud, has been under con
struction lor 18 months. It is 
designed to handle processing 
of all mail posted In areas with 
/Ip codes beginning with 327. 
Rleel said. "W e will also han
dle hulk business mall from 
/ip code areas beginning with 
327. 328. 320 and 317. which 
includes Seminole. Orange. 
Osceola and Volusia Counties 
plus northern Brevurtl." lie 
added. "By channeling all ul 
tills mail through one central 
point, we’ve found It Is more 
cost effective, morecflIdem ."

Including management, iln-
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See Mail, Page 5A Dave Gusty sorts mail with an optical characlor reader that processes 1.5 million pieces o f mail dally.

County educators hook up to 
Tallahassee session Monday
By VICKI DatORMIER
Herald staff writer

SANFORD — Tile Seminole County school dlsiilil 
will lx- able In save some money and Include mam 
more people In llie stale discussion >il ihc edm annual 
changes brought on by ibis legislative session Some 
district oltidals aren't sure the savings arc svoiili the 
hassle.

On Monday morning. July 2. a san-llilc bunk up will 
allow ihc su|M-rliileudciil. hoard mcmlx-is. assist.mi 
superintendents, membersol the I'TA and l.ixal S< leml

\dvtsniv Cotnmillccs lo "attend" a statewide colder- 
cnee eondueted In the stale Department ol Education 
In I allaliassei- wiihoui going tar I her Ilian I lit* Lake 
Maiv lltgli School media center, 655 l.ongssood Lake 
M.UV Road l ake Mai v

Usually ibis is a < o id d r liff  held III Tampa." 
explained lb M.ulon Dalles assist.ml superintendent 
Ini lusiitieiioii "There >u< alioui live district repre
sent.lines who go tilde lo talk llilligs over, ask 
i|iiesiinns ,md In mg I lie 11 dm mailt in b.n k

Dalles said • lit |e\i. provided bv I lit- slalc. is a 
See Education. Page 5A

Building dedicated at N A S  reunion
B y N IC K  P F E IF A U F
Herald staff writer

SAN Ft )KI > — li was a gallic i mg ol 
old Irteuds. in.ms ol whom hail mil 
seen each oilier lor several seats 

They swopped stories svilh words 
like FasKon. ('omAlrl.ant. Ft'I.P's, 
(ilium and ll.iiWlugthit* sshai

sounded like a sitauge language lo 
I lit wives and I. undies ol lliosi who 
bad spent put ol lliclr Navs e.liters 
III Sanlord Mill lot \ass men the 
wolds had sp, dal meanings uid in 
most eases. luoughi back ->nd 
lllfllioilfs

I lie 22ml autiiversars ol ilu- 
Sailloid \as.tl \ii Station s i lo-aug

Was held lllls weekend al ■ lit* Fleet 
Kesrivi Assiiei.ilmii. Hr.null I 17 
.lll-ll) \Y> st tn si Strn I I lie idillton 
■ i| those wlm seisiil lieu- Is line ol 
l lit* l.ilgesl i>., lid mgs slllei lilt-has, 
i Inset!

I be n union w ill i mu hide Indus 
Outside I fit* parking Ini was 
See Itruiiioii, Page 5A

New taxes 
raise tab to 
live it up
Unltad Prats International

TALLAHASSEE -  Florida's 
Image as a carefree, low-cost 
place in the sun Is changing as 
a new packages of tax and fee 
Incteases allectlng everyone 
with a iH-er. ear or utility: bill 
gix-s into effect Sunday.

The biggest tax Increase will 
ulfecl new residents. Soon 
alter they arrive, newcomers 
will march Into the local 
automobile lag olllce ami get 
hit with (In* news that rt-gls- 
p-rlng their car Is going in cost 
8450

Bui it's not .only new gcsl 
ilepls who arc Ix-iog asked to 
slmpldcr the burden of flnanc- 
lug roads, schools, health care, 
environmental protection and* 
oilier services needed by llw^

See Taxes, Page 5A
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Orlando woman found In AlMki
SEWARD. Alaska — Reacuera (bund a m M n |  sightseeing 

plane on a mountalnalde after a five day aearch and concluded 
that none or the five people aboard could have survived, the Air 
Force and Alaska state troopers said Saturday.

An Air Force search helicopter spotted the wreckage.late 
Friday at the 2.700-Coot level of a  2322-foot mountain, but was 
unable to land or drop a rescue team because o f the steep 
terrain, said Lt. Ralph Scott o f the Rescue Coordination Center 
at Elmendorf Air Force Baae.

Passengers Mary Webb. 78. her daughter Ruth Policy. 54. 
both o f Orlando. Marilyn Davis, 87. o f Sacramento. Cam., and 
Tony New house. 83. o f San Marcos. Calif., had chartered the 
plane to are the scenic glacier mountains

Hovering as close to the wreckage aa waa safe. Scott sold, the 
helicopter rescue team concluded that the pilot and the lour 
tourists aboard died in the crash.

Daftnsa pmantad In cop kllltv’s trial
MIAMI — Defense lawyers are expected to begin presenting 

testimony Monday that Charles Street charged with gunning 
down two Metro-Dade County police officers In 1968, waa 
deranged and could not have planned the crimes.

Public defender* said they will not contest that Street killed 
officers Richard Boles, 41. and David Strxalkowakl. 34. Instead, 
they plan to present experts who win tell jurors Street could 
not control his act Ions because o f cocaine In toxical  ton.

Street Is charged with first-degree murder In the officers* 
deaths. The defense wants a second-degree murder conviction, 
which would spare Street’s life.

The trial la expected to continue through July.

Garcia rtlaasad from Moral prison
EOLIN AIR FORCE BASE — Former Rep. Robert Garda, 

whose conviction In the Wed tech scandal waa overturned by an 
appeals court, waa released Saturday from a federal prison.

The appeals court’s decision to overturn the convtctlons of 
Oarcla and his wife clears the way for anew trial for the couple.

The Gardaa were convicted last year o f  conspiracy and 
extortion and acquitted of bribery and gratuity charges In 
connection with his congressional activities on behalf of 
Wedtech. a South Bronx defense contractor.

U.S. District Judge Leonard Sand aald he would recommend 
parole In six months.

Work on roof hamparad
FORT WALTO.i BEACH -  Repair work on the 

high school has been hampered because the area 
flock of endangered birds, officials said Friday.

The flock of sltoreblrds Is nesting on the east aide o f the roof. 
School officials said work on that portion of the roof must now 
wait until the baby terns can leave the nests, perhaps by the 
end of July.

The bird Is protected under federal and state law.
JefTery Gore, a biologist with the Florida Game and Fresh 

Water Fish Commission, said the eggs cannot be

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

Hubble woes loom over NASA
S!aa la a a a  - - - iKltncv wnTwi

WASHINGTON -  
NASA Friday for foiling to detect crippling 
flaws In 81.5 billion Hubble Space Telescope 
before launch, saying it casts doubt on 
NASA’s ability to handle future high-tech 
projects like the mission to Man.

"What does this mean for the rest o f the 
things you want to do? Are we going to keep 
ending up with techno turkeys?" said Sen. 
Barbara Mlkutski. D-Md.. head of the Senate 
appropriations subcommittee that funds 
NASA programs. " I  think this has seriously 
hurt the credibility o f NASA when they’ve 
had so much time and enough money to get 
It right."

"You want to go mare Into space, you 
want to go to Mara. What would we do u we 
had aent astronauts out and the life-support

I  What doM this
Lawmakers blasted for tha rest of the things you 

want to do? Are wa going 
to keep andlng up with 
techno turkaya?|

The New 
experts as

York Times
the military 

to teal mirrors
satellites, probably would have picked 
the problem. The Wall Street Journal a 
quoted Robert Brown. Hubble’s chief aden-l 
tfct from 1983 to 1988. aa saying fou nd -l

______ could have caught the problem.'
Brown aakl he did not know why NASA d id1

foiled? Say ’Oh. not We forgot to send you 
lunch— and oxygen'.'* Mlkulaki said.

Appearing at a Senate hearing. Leonard 
Flak. NASA’s associate administrator for 
apace science and applications, said he 
could neither confirm nor deny reports that 
NASA decided against using top-secret 
military testing equipment that may have 
detected debilitating errors In the tele
scope’s vital minors prior to launch.

refused to speculate an 
o f 'th e  telescope’s two light- 

gathering mirrors ended up ground Into the 
wrong shape. The error — which threw the 
mirror s curve off less than aoe-twenUeth of 
the width of a strand o f human hair -  has 
prevented Hubble from bringing starlight to 
a sharp focus and delayed, probably for 
several years under the best circumstances, 
long-awaited pictures o f stare at the edge of 
the universe.

Right-to-die bill becomes law 
without Martinez’ signature

TALLAHASSEE — A law that became effective 
Saturday allows people In Florida to take steps to 
help assure that should they become terminally 
111. their death arlD not be postponed by feeding 
and hydration tube*.

Gov. Bob Martlnex. who last year vetoed a 
right-to-die measure, allowed a more restrictive 
version o f the bill to become law at midnight 
Friday without his signature.

Floridians previously could -sign living wills to 
prevent extraordinary medical procedures or 
drugs from being used to extend life, but patients 
had no control over nutrition and hydration tubes.

Older Floridians have long been concerned 
about controlling their medical destinies, says one 
o f the bill's sponsors.

"The two things the elderly are moat concerned 
about, and not necessarily In this order, are 
running out o f money before they run out of life, 
and existing In a vegetative state, helpless and 
hopeless, watting for death." said Rep. Jim King. 
R-Jacksonville.

Young people have also become concerned, 
especially In the wake of a U.S. Supreme Court 
ruling against a Missouri couple who sought to 
have Itfc-support removed from their 32-year-old 
daughter, who has been In a coma since 1982.

Because Nancy Cruxan did not document such a 
wish, her relatives cannot act for her. the Justices 
ruled.

Under the new law, a patient must declare In 
writing that he wishes to have feeding and 
hydration tubes withdrawn if they are artificially 
prolonging life.

gKred DOC officials didn’t violate policies

trough a hole at the Dreher Zoo. She Is worth 8300 
»market, while espy bora's flesh Is coveted by hungry

because adult terns recognise only the nest. Remove the eggs, 
he said, and the adults stui return to the nest.

Zoo officials halt March for Mg rodent
WEST PALM BEACH — Zoo officials have suspended their 

search for one of the world's largest rodents, which has not had 
the good sense to return home to safe surroundings and 
celebrity status.’

FatHp. a South American empybara. went AWOL In May after 
slipping through a hole at the Dref 
on the too i 
alligators worldwide.

As soon aa word got out about the renegade rodent, several 
people reported sightings.

Fatlip. a 125-pound. 3-loot-tall, vegetarian la harmless to 
humans.

Aquarium may b# paid for by taxpayers
FORT LAUDERDALE — A world-class aquarium could be 

built and succeed In downtown, but local taxpayers would 
need to contribute 912 million Id 918 million to the ambitious 
project, promoters say.

State Sen. Tom McPherson, who heads a panel pushing the 
proposed 155 million aquarium, said he will ask the city, 
Broward County and the Downtown Development Authority 
next week for support.

The aquarium would be a major educational tool, marine 
research center and tourist attraction, aald McPherson, D-Fort 
Lauderdale.

"W e have to do something to break the tourist lock of the 
mousetrap." McPherson said In reference to Orlando’s Disney 
World.

A 8170,000 consultant study released this week predicts the 
aquarium would attract 700,000 visitors a  year. Including
45.000 Broward County students, and could turn a profit of
8500.000 a year.

From United P ra tt International R tporit

TALLAHASSEE -  Three pris
on officials fired for negligence In 
the escape o f a con vic ted  
murderer from a work detail did 
not violate any specific policies 
against putting killers in such 
minimum security programs.

In fact, no such policies exist.
“ Right off the top o f my head. 

I'm not aware o f any,”  said 
Wilson Bell, assistant secretary 
of operations In the Department 
of Corrections. "Yes, the current 
system would let a homicidal- 
type offender back out there 
under certain circumstances. 
That's one o f the things we're 
looking at."

Bell said classification officers 
"have to have discretion. We 
can’ t write down everything."

Bell and corrections Secretary 
Richard Dugger aald they are 
reviewing to see If some of the 
discretion should be taken away. 
" I  think you'll see some changes 

next week.”  Dugger

The corrections department 
has been under fire since last 
Sunday, when a grandmother 
was subbed to death in a  car 
outside a Tallahassee mall. 
Charged with the m urder,of 
F aye  Lam b  V an n . 44 , o f  
Tallahassee, la a convicted cop 
killer who had walked away 
from an outside prison-work

program two nights before.
Donald David Dlllbeck. serving 

hla U th  year o f a 25-year 
m in im um  sen tence, has a 
lengthy prison record showing a 
1983 escape attempt and an 
attempted assault In 1984.

The incident sparked a high- 
profile response from Oov. Bob 
MartJnes, who Immediately fired 
three prison officials and sus
pended eight others. Martlnex 
also ordered more than 800 
Inmates with mandatory prison 
terms yanked off work-release 
programs and put back under 
lock and key.

Martlnex also blasted the "ter
rible Judgments" o f the three he 
fired.

2 Live Crew 
rap about 
Martinez

TALLAHASSEE -  The 
aex lives o f  Gov. Bob 
Martlnex and hla wife may 
be the subject o f a rap song 
on 2 Live Crew’s upcoming 
album. "Banned In the 
U.S.A..”  Industry Insiders 
and an anti-pom crusader

i navnpson, a co rn  u 
la w 'jg  aent Martin 
le tte r ld  vising him t 
cut w e d  "Martlnex*

The "Banned" album Is 
due for release In August, 
and there's talk It may 
Include "M a rt ln e x ."  a 
num ber the Crew has 
performed In concert.

Ar'L'mrn crusader John 
ThAftpson, a Coral Gables 

Martlnex a 
that a 

has
been icconkil by Uie rep 
group.

The governor's Interest 
In g e tt in g  the band 's 
album. "As Nasty as They . 
Wanna Be." banned 
catapulted 2 Live Crew to? 
national fame.

A  Fort Lauderdale federal I 
Judge has ruled that the 
group’s hit album. "A a  
Nasty aa They Wanna Be." 
o b s c e n e . T w o  o f the 
group's members have also 
been arrested for a live 
performance In Hollywood 
where they tang their 
raunchy raps before an 
adult audience.

Broward Judge: Order in the bar

FORT LAUDERDALE -  A  Broward County judge called court 
to order In a local outdoor watering In tû ŝ r t̂ 3̂ î̂ i

County Court Judga Susan Lebsw want la the Tiki B w  at the 
of bar owner Kevin Sharp, the defendant In a criminal

Lcbow ruled that Sharp was not guilty because the city had 
foiled to prove he "knowingly and willingly" created a 
disturbance, and because he bad made some effort* to reduce

At the bearing Friday, the state's witnesses ware warned not 
to drink, n singer warbled under oath, and the judge heard 
testimony — and music — while seated at a small picnic table 
under a thatched roof, within aplaahtng distance o f the

The Judge, her clerk, a  balifT and a  court reporter arrived in a 
provided by defense attorney Joe Dawson.

Once there. Lcbow beard complainta from residents annoyed 
by what they aald la loud, late-night music by guitarist-stager 
Jimmy Stowe.

Record number of 8ta turtles 
wash ashore dead In Naasau

JACKSONVILLE -  Twelve 
dead tea turtles washed ashore 
during a 48-hour period ibis 
week In Nassau County, and 
officials In Duval and St. Johns 
counties report larger than 
normal numbers o f the dead 
reptiles.

Since June 1, more than 30 
sea turtles have been found on 
north Florida beaches, leaving 
state officials and environmen
talists with an alarming puxzle 
on their hands.

“ It Is very disturbing," said 
Mary Duffy, president or the 
Amelia Island Sea Turtle Watch. 
"It la unusual to have so many 
at one time — very, very unusu
al."

Volunteers with Dufly's turtle 
watch organization began find
ing the dead sea turtles In 
Naasau County late Monday, and 
the turtles continued to wash 
ashore through Wednesday, she 
sold.

“ The high tide washed In all of 
these turtles and every high tide 
would bring Ip more dead 
turtles." the said.

All but one o f the sea turtles 
were loggerheads, a protected 
species, she aald. The other was 
a Kemp's Ridley, an endangered 
species.

Three dead loggerheads have 
washed up on Jacksonville 
beaches since Tuesday. Green
peace volunteer Mort Hanson

LOTTERY
TALLAHASSEE _  Th* winning 

numbers drawn Saturday night in 
th* Pick 6 LOTTO Jackpot wars 
25,9,39,44,28 and 27.

The daily number drawn 
Saturday In the Florida Lottary 
Cash 3 gam* was 3-9-2.

The winning numbers from 
Friday's Fantasy 5 drawing wars 

04,11,18,21 and 17.
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T H E  W E A T H E R

Today...Part!y cloudy with a 
40 percent chance of afternoon 
thunderstorms. High In the low 
to mid 90 s with the wind from 
the south at 5-10 mph.

Tonight...20 percent chance of 
evening thunderstorms. Low In 
the low to mid 70’s and a light 
wind.

Tomorrow...Partly cloudy with 
a 40 percent chance of afternoon 
thunderstorms. High In the low 
lo mid 90's with a southeasterly 
wind at 10 mph.

Extended ou tlook ...Partly  
cloudy during the day Tuesday 
through Thursday with a chance 
of scattered showers and thun
derstorms In the afternoon.
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SUNDAY)
SOLUNAJt TABLE) Min. 12:50 
a.m.. 1:05 p.m.; MaJ. 6:55 a.m.. 
7:15 p.m. TIDEB) D aytaaa
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Daytaaa Beach: Waves arc 1 
foot and glassy. Current Is lo the 
north with a water temperature 
of 80 degrees. Now Smyrna 
Beach: Waves arc 1 to 2 feel and 
semi choppy. Current is to the 
north, with a water temperature 
of 80 degrees.

The temperature at 4 p.m. 
Saturday was 88 degrees and 
Friday's overnight low waa 75. 
as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data: 
□Barsraatric prassarA.SO.13 
□ R e la tive  ham ldlty....55 pet
□W lads.............. W est. 7 a p h
□  RaiafaU........................O la .
□ Tod ay ’s saaact A A AAA 9:37 p.m.
□T i

Bt. A  age  atlas to  Jap ltor 
Ia lo t

Today...wind southwest 10 to 
15 kts. Seas 2 to 4 ft. Bay and 
Inland waters a light rhop. 
S ca tte red  a fternoon  thun 
derstorms.
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Satanic cults topic for law offleors

SANFORD — Sanford fo lk *  Chief Steven Harriett 
and about 200 other Florida police chiefs learned about crimes 
related to Satanic worship during the annual Florida Police 
Chief s Training Conference In Naples last week.

Other topics addressed uvlt three days were police ethics and 
integrity and narcotics, Harriett laid. Police equipment waa 
also displayed and the chiefs had an opportunity individually 
to exchange information, he aaM.

The chiefs who attend the annual conference. Harriett said, 
receive credit for their mandatary state retraining which they 
must have to mantaln certification as police officers.

' I ■ M \ t
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SANFORD — Sanford police dofs and thetr handlers are 
ranked among the best In the southeast United States, Police 
Chief Steven Harriett reported recently.

Harriett said at a recent national competition In Coral Gables, 
dog handlers Officer Mike Ansley and Officer Ned Golden, and 
two Sanford police canines. Patrol Slid fo e  ha. took third pla«: 
In a field o f 120 canine teams from the southeastern U.S.

"W e believe our (canine) trams are special.** Harriett said.

Two charged with marijuana pOMtttion
LAKE MARY —. Two men were charged with possession o f 

less than 20 grams o f marijauna after Lake Mary poltee stopped 
their car on Lake Mary Boulevard and searched them at about 
3 p.m. Wednesday. Marijuana waa reportedly found.

James Allen Sutter, 27. 1221 John Lord St.. Sanford, and 
Vincent Lloyd Hathaway, 26. 200 First St.. Lake Mary, were 
charged In the case.

When police checked Sutter’a vehicle registration It was 
determined he had three outstanding Seminole County 
warrants. Sutler was also arrested on the warrants for failure to 
appear In court for Illegal dumping, driving with a suspended 
license, and possession o f a suspended license.'

Woman charged with araon
SANFORD — A local woman waa arrested for arson Friday 

night alter she set fire to a set o f drapes following an arguement 
over cocaine. Tammy Reads Peters. 24, no permanent address, 
was charged with arson after she waa found near the scene. 
The resident at 1212V4 Mulberry St. told Sanford police Peters 
set fire to the drapes hanging In a doorway and left after the 
arguement. Sanford Fire Department records show the drapes 
were extinguished without damage to the apartment. Bond waa 
set at §5.000.

Man arrastad on cocalno charga
MIDWAY — A local man was arrested for giving a false name 

and forpomessfon of 74 "rocks" of cocaine after Seminole 
County deputies found a prescription bottle bearing hta name 
and containing the cocaine.

Leroy Cole Jr., alias "No Neck." 33. no known local address, 
was stopped by a deputy Saturday at about 12:30 a.m. as he 
turned onto State Road 46 from Sipes Avenue driving 
erratically. When asked hts name, he told the deputy "Phillip 
Howard," and gave a birth date of March 21. 1966, although 
the deputy had known his name was Leroy Cole. A  search of 
the car revealed a prescription bottle bearing Cole's name and 
containing the cocaine. Cole was also In possession of nearly 
$1,500 In cash. Cole waa also identified by the owner of the car 
as his daughter's boyfriend. Cole was also charged with driving 
under the Influence o f alcohol and for an outstanding warrant 
of driving with a suspended license. Bond was set at 63,000. 
^tyjwvlIoH iti ifis tm iln  ; .............. ................
Man arrastad on marijuana charga

LONG WOOD — John Kenneth Gordon. 18, 242 W. Palmetto 
Avc., Longwood. was charged with possession of less than 20 
grams of marijuana and a concealed weapon Saturday morning 
after a Longwood policeman saw him drinking a beer while 
stopped In traffic on State Road 434. A search of the car 
revealed a bag of marijuana and a pair of "brass knuckles" In 
his pocket. Bond was set at 8500.

Seminole County DUI arrests
The following persona have been charged with driving under 

the Influence (DUI) In Seminole County:
O Robert Carl Young. 35. 281 LocUow Drive. Sanford, was 
charged with DUI by a Florida Highway Patrol trooper 
Saturday at 1 a.m. after he was spotted driving 75 mph In a 45 
mph zone on U.S. Highway 17*92 near Flea World. Bond waa 
set at $500.
OTravla Dwayne Hutcherson. 30, 1715 Lake Harney Road. 
Geneva, was charged with DUI Friday at about 3:45 a.m. by an 
FHP trooper after he lost control o f his car and It turned over 
Into the ditch on east State Road 46. Bond was set at $500. 
o john  Edward Entlngh. 31, 779 S. Wymore Road, Apt. 1. 
Altamonte Springs, was charged with DUI Friday at about 
12:45 a.m. after an Altamonte Springs policeman saw hia car 
weaving at the Intersection of Stale Road 436 and Wymore 
Road. Bond was set at $500.
OTroy Darren Stitt. 30. 302 Partridge Lane. Longwood. waa 
charged with DUI Friday shortly after 1 a.m. after an 
Altamonte Springs policeman saw him driving at speeds up to 
83 mph In a 45 mph zone of State Road 434. Bond was set at 
$500.
O Ricky Ray Smith 29. 229 Loralne Drive. Apt. 102. Altamonte 
Springs, was charged with DUI Friday at about 10:45 p.m. after 
an Altamonte Springs police officer saw his car weaving on 
Westmonlc near Douglas Street. Bond was set at $500.
OJcffrcy Jospch Tobin, 35. 3377 Ohio Ave., Sanford, was 
charged with DUI by Lake Mary police Saturday at about 2 
a.m. after he was spotted driving west on Lake Mary Boulevard 
with no tailights. Bond was set at $500. 
oRhonda Lou Gelb, 35. 302 Rachellc Blvd.. Sanford, waa 
charged with DUI after her car almost struck a Seminole 
County deputy's squad car Saturday at about 2:30 a.m. on S.R. 
46. Bond was set at $500.
a Jeff Robert Keyser. 25. 1550 DeLeon St.. Oviedo, was 
charged with DUI Saturday at about 3:30 a.m. after a Seminole 
County deputy spotted his vehicle moving at 70 mph In a 45 
mph zone on U.S. 17-92. Bond was set at $500.

Shaw to begin term as state 
Supreme Court chief Justice
U n ltri Press Iwtamotfonal

TALLAHASSEE — Lcander 
Shaw became a lawyer 30 years 
ago because he saw the struggle 
for racial equality being waged 
In the legal system. As Florida's 
first black chief Justice, he said 
Friday, his "black presence" will 
further that cause.

Shaw, who wrote the Florida 
Supreme Court's opinion last 
October staking out broader 
prtvaev rights to abortion under 
the Florida Constitution, is 
scheduled to begin a two-year 
term as chief Justice of the 
state's highest court on Sunday.

There will be no swearing-in. 
no fanfare. When he reports to 
work Monday morning, he'll 
simply move Into the chambers 
occupied for the last two years 
by ou tgo in g  C h ie f Justice

Sloop
Horrid staff writer

A P O P K A -J o h n  R. Sloop. 41. 
o f Apopka, has announced his 
candidacy for Seminole County 
Court Judge, the position cur
rently heM by County Judge 
Ahm Dickey who wm resign hts 
post to seek a position on the 
Circuit Court bench.

"Th is  position requires the 
expertise o f a trial attorney who 
has tried criminal and civil 
cases, and .1 have that experi
ence," Sloop said. "County court 
ta the people's court and has a 
high volume o f cases ranging 
from Infractions to drunk driving

judge seat

state’s attorney in Lee and

O range counties, and Is a 
member of the Central Florida 
Criminal Justice Council, the 
M issing Children B illboard 
Campaign and serves on the 
Civil Service Review Board for 
the Seminole County Sheriff's 
Department. He has also served 
as a director o f the Seminole 
County Bar Association, Is a 
mediator Tor the Citizens Dispute 
Settlement Program for Semi
nole County, and Is an arbitrator 
for the Federal Court. In addi
tion. Sloop has been appointed 
to the Business Advisory Board 
of the Seminole County School 
Board, Is active In the Red 
Ribbon Campaign for the Florida 
Informed Parents for Drug Free 
Youth, Inc., and has served as a 
Director of the Legal Aid Society

for Seminole County.
" I  give something back to the 

community with this service." 
Sloop said. "Working In these 
volunteer organizations also tells 
me the needs and wants o f the 
people I serve, and this will help 
me to be a more effective Judge.

Sloop Is President and a 
shareholder o f Sloop A Smith 
law firm, 1221 Lee Rood, where 
he handles civil cases, corporate, 
real estate and business law. He 
received a bachelor's In political 
science and attended law school 
at Florida State University.

Sloop and his wife. Vicki, have 
one son. Chris, who Joined the 
United States Marines following

I

graduation from Lake Brantley 
High School.

The qua lify ing  period for

M n i R.
Judicial 
July 10. 
2 0 .

» begins at noon 
ends at noon July

Central Florida attorneys 
reprimanded by atata bar

TALLAHASSEE -  The Florida 
Bar recently reprimanded two 
Central Florida attorneys, ac
cording to a report issued by the 
bar this week.

W illia m  F. Law less, 994 
Douglas Avenue. *100, Alta
monte Springs, was publicly 
reprimanded in a court order 
dated May 24/ He waa found 
guilty o f making an agreement 
p ro s p e c t iv e ly  l im it in g  the 
lawyer’s liability to a client for 
malpractice.

According to the bar. the 
attorney agreed to represent a 
man in an immigration matter 
and waa paid 07.600 for fees and 
costa. Lawless later agreed to 
return the money to the client 
and hia wife, presenting them 
with a genera] release to sign, 
releasing him and his assistant 
from any liability in connection 
with the representation, the bar 
report said. Lawless reportedly 
told the clients at that time they 
had to sign the release In order 
to get their money. When the 
clients refused, according to the 
bar. the lawyer would not refund 
the money. He has since re
funded the $1,600.

Lawless Is required to pay 
disciplinary coats o f 01,441. The 
57-year-old attorney waa ad
mitted to the bar In I960.

Jam es A. Moreland. 1150 
Louisiana Avenue. Suite 4. 
Winter Park, waa publicly rep
rimanded In a court order dated 
May 24. He waa also placed on 
probation for 12 months. The 
attorney waa found guilty of 
falling to act with reasonable 
diligence and promptness In

Hunters squeal 
about permits 
for hog-huntlng

Raymond Ehrlich.
I f  a only a move from one seat 

to another on the seven-member 
bench, but Shaw said he secs It 
as symbolic to the progress 
minorities have made in the 
state.

" I  think it means Florida has 
moved light years from (he 
Florida I knew when I first came 
here." Shaw said Friday. "When 
I began practic ing  law In 
Jacksonville, there were no 
black Judges, no black state 
attorneys, no blacks In the city 
attorney's office."

That was 30 years ago. when 
Shaw, fresh out o f Howard 
University law school, set up 
practice In Jacksonville and 
started taking cases for the 
NAACI* that eventually led lo 
the integration of public swim
ming pools and public facilities.

representing a client; failing to 
keep his client reasonably In
formed about the status of a 
m atter, fa lling to promptly 
comr’y  with reasonable requests 
for Information and explain a 
matter to permit the client to 
make Informed decisions; and 
falling to make reasonable ef
forts to expedite litigation.

According to the bar. Moreland 
agreed to handle a civil action In 
Jdne, 1088 and took some 
action. Because the client tried 
u n su ccess fu lly  to  con tact 
Moreland several times, he dis
missed Moreland and hired 
another attorney to handle his 
case, the bar report said. In a
second disciplinary case, he was 
retained to ctftitlnue a case that 
had been filed by his clients
against several defendants In a 
construction dispute. The clients 
r e p o r te d ly  had d i f f ic u lt y
reaching Moreland and u l
timately the case was dismissed 
due to failure to prosecute.

During the probation period. 
M o re la n d  m u st u n d e rg o  
appropriate counseling as re
commended by hts physician 
and submit monthly caseload 
reports to a supervising at
torney. He is also required to pay 
disciplinary costs of $814.
> i I l-llll) J  to
As an official agency of.itha 

Supreme Court of Florida. The 
Florida Bar and Its Department 
o f  L a w ye r  R egu la tion  are 
charged with the administration 
o f a statew ide d iscip linary 
system to enforce Supreme 
Court rules of professional con
duct for the 45.000 lawyers who 
a n  admitted to practice law In 
Florida.
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M cCollum  blasts Mandela 
for Castro, Arafat support

WASHINGTON D.C. -  U.S. 
Congressman BUI McCollum, 
R -w ln ter Park, boycotted 
Nelson Mandela's appearance 
before a Joint session o f Con
gress Tuesday In protest o f 
the South African black lead
er's support for Yasslr Arafat. 
Fidel Castro and Mummar 
©attain.

"M y seat was empty," said 
McCollum in a statement, 
"because I cannot. In good 
conscience, promote the vio
lence attendant to Mr. Man
dela’s position. I empathize 
with hit suffering, however, 
and am vehemently opposed

to the repugnant syatem of 
apartheid."

M c C o llu m  s ta te d  h ts 
boycott of Mandela publicize 
hts opposition to Mandela's 
support for the three leaders.

McCollum stated Mandela 
has been openly tightening 
relations with Arafat, the 
Palestinian leader who has 
been prevented from entering 
the United States because of 
hts use o f terrorism, ©addafl. 
the Llbtan leader who has 
financed killings and la sus
pected o f developing chemical 
weapons, and Cuba's leader 
Castro, who has sent his own 
troops throughout the world 
us Russian mercenaries.

C O R R EC TIO N
THE PRICE O N  THE PANASONIC PV-62 CAMCORDER IN 
OUR SUNDAY JULY 1 ST ADVERTISEMENT W AS SUPPOSED  
TO BE *788. DUE TO  A  PRINTER ERROR. THE PRICE W AS  
INCORRECTLY PUT IN 
AT $744.

W E APOLOGIZE FOR  
ANY INCONVENIENCE  
THIS HAS CAUSED.

McDuff

ORLANDO — Some central 
Florida hunters are not exactly 
"h o g  w ild " about a special 
permit giving a non-profit group 
for the homeless permission to 
hunt wild hogs In a state reserve.

St. Petersburg real estate 
broker John Bailey saw a way to 
get rid of nuisance pigs on state 
property and feed the needy at 
the same time, so he began Hogs 
for the Homeless Inc., and got 
help from a state senator.

The dispute began last month 
when Bailey was given a special 
permit by the state Department 
of Na.ural Resources allowing 
him to kill wild pigs at the 
28,800-acre Tooohatchee State 
Reserve cast o f Orlando.

The permit allows the group, 
which Includes Bailey and some 
hunting friends, to kill an un
specified number of hogs from 
the reserve as long os all the 
meat 1s donated to non-profit 
organ izations such as food 
banks or shelters for the home
less.

"They're not supposed to keep 
one hair or one tooth from one 
hog ." said Reserve Manager 
Charlie Matthews. "It will all 
have to go to non-profit groups."

Matthews said he Is still 
working on details of how Hogs 
for the Homeless will conduct Us 
hunts, but he said the group will 
be closely supervised.

An area hunters group com- 
ptatned Thursday that the 
permit allows Bailey to take hogs 
from the reserve any time o f the 
year, and deluged Sen. Curt 
Kiser. R-Palm Harbor with calls 
accusing him of using his Influ
ence to get his friend the permit.

Kiser said he did not use his 
Influence to get Bailey the 
permit, and that all he did wus 
tell state officials that Bailey wus 
a responsible hunter when they 
asked the legislator to vouch for 
him.

Still, hunters are unhappy 
about the special permit.

"In the state of Florida, we're 
hurting bad for public land lo 
hunt on." said Alby Isbell.

^BANKRUPTCY
-18 IT FOR YOU? 

FEDERAL LAW MAY HELP -
>WPC OUT DEBTS-KEEP TOUR PAOPf MTV 

• CONSOL BATE BU.S 
• STOP COLLECT CN THREATS 

• STOP TOflf CIOSURE ANO LAW SUITS

FMI LECTURES • NOON, SATURDAYS

ROBERT H.PFLUEQER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

* OTHMSERVCES 339-2022
saw ms-iniai—in n ,

AMMna*Sw*^|U4UMSMi*SAO*)

LAKE
MARY

REALTY
Is Pleased To Welcome 
H O W A R D  H O D G E S
As A  Sales Associate.

Howard has been a resident of Sanford for 
28 years, and a banker for 50 years. 

Our office is in Sanford at the 
Comer of 25th St. &  Elm 
323-4118 h w . 322-8120
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Editorials/ Opinions

300 N. namCH AVBm SANPOIdX fL A . 33771 
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E D I T O R I A L S

Democracy faces 
thfeats in Mexjco

Concern* over hi 
M exico W  rising  

»  an a
threatacritics . In  p a rticu la r, the  

received by  the acatfeu ic  ai 
C a s ta n e d a  h a v e  s t ir re d  p ro te s ts , a n d  
ju stifiab ly  so. President C arlos Salin as de  
O ortarl h as taken step s to address the  

hr the creation o f a  new
com m ission on  hum an rights. But m ore

*»yIn I b o B B W W i  
governm ent security  
retary w a s  held u p  at _

•about h er em ployer's w ork  an d  fem ttyrand  
! w arned that Castaneda w ou ld  be  killed if he  
continued to criticise the governm ent.

Castaneda is one o f the president’s  m ost 
outspoken critics, bu t Salin as Im m ediately  

• denounced the intim idation. H e a lso  pledged  
! that those reponsfble w ou ld  be  punished. S o  
: far. so  good. But this m atter Is too grave to be  
: resolved so  easily. There can be  no dem o- 
; cratliatlon  o f M exico a s  long a s  governm ent 
critics are subject to m urder, b e a tin g , death

For genuine dem ocratic reform  to occur. 
M ex ico  m u st ove rco m e  th e  tra d it io n a l 
strong-arm  tactics still em ployed by  som e  
chieftains o f the ru lin g  Institutional R evolu
t io n a ry  P a r ty . T h e  P R I h a s  v ir tu a lly  
m onopohsed political pow er In M exico fo r the 
last 00  years.

The threats 
few  d ays after 
indictm ent o f M exico’s  hum an

cam e on ly  a
o f a  stinging  

rights record
b y  the N ew  York-baaed Am ericas W atch . T h e
international w atenoog group  
nearly 100 cases o f torture, m urder, political 
prosecution and  intim idation o f the press.

Such  abu ses, including m any by  the federal 
Jud icia l p o lice , h ave  becom e an  Inatu - 
tlonalixed part o f M exican society and have  
w orsen ed  In recent m onths despite the  
feW n M  adm inistration’s  to cu rb  them , 
according to the report. Am ericas W atch  alao  
concludes that various form s o f torture are  
still used by  police at federal and state levels, 
even though It w aa m ade Illegal by  a  1906 
federal law . Confessions are often extracted  
through torture tactics.

Even m ore appalling Is (h e  report’s  b lunt 
assertion that hum an rights activists are  
deliberately targeted for assassination. A s  an  
exam ple. It d ie s  the m urder o f Norm a Corona
Sap len . president o f the Com m ission  in  
Defense o f Hum an R ights In the state o f 
Sinaloa. She w aa gunned dow n in the street 
last m onth. N o  arrests have been m ade.

President Salinas m ust m ove quickly to end  
the rising Incidence o f hum an rights In
fringem ents. H is p lan s  for dem ocratising  
M exico stand threatened as long as these 
abuses continue.

LETTERS TO  EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. Ail letters must 
be signed. Include the address o f the writer and a 
daytime telephone number. Letters should be on a 
single subject and be as brief as possible.. Letters 
are subject to editing.

Berry's World
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Democrats address school issues

is whs Is the
county'c_____________________________ , ___________

wwmmm mtwm mm mm o p n  <nw  sad  the filing fee Is 83^61.60. Anyone Interest- 
1983 Mk m M  be permitted  to conclude ed m filing for county office should do so 
1— “ —  between Noon. July 16 and Noon. July 20.

»elected  by the voters in good 
* ‘ * 'o fficethem out of

____________ to nuitiy the notes o f the constHu-
tents who elected them. Gtimartin wondered if

partisan would

r, 6gh*«og high coat at nam ing for county office. The Ming 
eh thus the foes atone are prohJbRhr* for the ordinary

-------  ~9 lag foes are based upon 6 percent of
the salary to tor the county office.

_________ jard  members are paid 919.363 annu-
v e ts  shy aad there Is a  •I.161.7S Ming fee. This is 
i real subject to change July 1. 1980 because of the

—  ------------------------- The Binding school board salary Increase. The
the two school hoard county commleetoners annual salary Is 939.360

E L L E N  G O O D M A N

Pennies, dollars and sense
BOSTON — Over the years, the fiscal years 

that Is. 1 have developed what might be loosely 
described as the orthopedic theory o f inflation. 
How much money has to drop before people 
are willing to bend over and pick It up?

Anthony — and 
phased out sc 
nearest nickel.

the penny should be 
rounded off to the

Th is has been a rather slowly rising 
economic Indicator. On the whole. even people 
who have money to bum. will stoop to 
repossess the change that falls out o f their 
hands. The rich may conspicuously consume, 
but only the profligate will leave loose change 
on the ground.

When the penny question was put before the 
American people in a poll commissioned by 

n s for Com“ Americans for Common Cents”  (groan) 
everybody reached for their wallets. Americana 
worried that prices wouldn’t be rounded off. 
they’d be rounded "up.”  The majority said it

The value of money, alter all. la ingrained In 
from our earliest lemonade-stand days. It 

an errant coin in the

They reacted as If the penny Itself had scene 
magjrsl control over inflation when it's Just

seems wrong to
another victim. In the past decade nine 
countries have ditched their lowest coin.

street.

But gradually. I have come to observe the 
proliferation o f unlucky pennies. A  growing 
number o f Americana will no longer stoop lor 
Abe Lincoln.

Time and again. I have watched people 
eyeing a penny that fell between the cracks of 
their Angers. I have seen them contemplating 
whether the trip to the floor waa worth the 
price tag. Balancing the coat of the knee Joints 
with the profit to the wallet. And I have

T h e  A m erican  
penny languishes on 
o u r  b u reau  topa  
b e ca u s e  it s  now  
worth one-seventh of 
Its original value. It'a 
not only been the 
victim  o f Inflation 
b u t  o f  r e v e r s e  
alchemy: It'a gone 
from copper to sine.

concluded 'that even people who spend their
walking awaydays chasing a buck are now 

from a penny.

What my orthopedic Indicator registers is 
not only our deteriorating bodies but the 
disintegrating value of the lowliest coin. The 
penny la no longer currency. It'a a kind of 
monetary lint that accumulates in your pocket.

The survey also re 
c o r d e d  th a t  th e  
public th inks the 
penny la “ a historical 
example o f thrift and 
re so u rce fu ln ess .”  
But If that's true, the 
penny belongs in s 
m u s e u m , n o t  a 
pocket.

These days, cashiers are likely to keep small 
dishes o f them, like mints, next to the 
registers, so that customers without the right 
change can help themselves. Banka look at 
pennies with disdain as If it's beneath them to 
accept such a deposit. Even children are 
reluctant to waste thetr valuable time rolling 
up pennies at this subminimum wage. They 
don’t even want to pitch the things.

In the era when savings-and-loan banka are 
going belly up. and we're all going to pay more 
than 93.000 apiece (or the Imprudence o f the 
owners, the very word “ thrift'' has gotten a 
shady reputation. When we're balling  out 
megabanks, it’s a little late to be pinching 
pennies.

A penny saved may still be a penny earned, 
but there Is nothing to buy with It. Penny 
candy costs a nickel. The penny bknk la worth 
more than the sum of Us pans. The only thing 
you can get lor a penny Is another penny. It 
costs almost seven-tenths of a cent Just to 
make a cent.

At this rate we will be wheclbarrowlngoid 
Abes to the gum machine. We’d be better off 
melting them into a memorial for the Un
known Unregulated Loan Officer.

The fiscal reality Is that the only value of the 
Incredible shrinking penny la for making
change. It may be penny wise and politically 
foolish to say so. but the dollar bill should

All this leads us to the bUI that went through 
Senate Banking Committee hearings last week. 
It asks the Treasury Department to study 
whether the dollar bill should become a dollar 
coin — this time bearing the face o f 
Christopher Columbus rather than Susan B.

become a coin and the penny should become a 
collector's item.

I mean when U's raining pennies from 
heaven and people are walking around the 
puddles, you know U's time to change the 
change. *

Cswnty

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

0MB exposure 
may yield action

WASHINGTON -  A  funny thing happened 
on the way to the press last month. We found 
ourselves being chased by a desperate throng 
o f White House bureaucrats racing to get a 
Job finished before are exposed their pro
crastination. They didn't make It.

In May we exposed the delay tactics being 
used by the White House and budget director 
Richard Darman to
avo id  w hat som e 
experts say will be 
th e  S I  t r i l l i o n  
cleanup o f 338 has- 
ardous waste dumps 
owned by the federal

For almost two 
years, the Environ
mental Protection  
A gen ey  - has been 
trying to get Darman 
and the O ffice o f 
M anagem en t and 
Budget to approve 
the final regulations 
for the cleanup. In 
addition to the gov
e r n m e n t - o w n e d  
dumps, there are 
more than 4,000 pri
vately owned has- 
ardous waste sites In 
the country.

f  H t mistakenly 
thinks h « can 
savatha fad 
aral
government 
som a money 
If h# delays, j

Congress mandated the cleanup with a law 
in 1987. but the EPA had the Job of writing 
specific rules for the companies to follow. The 
rules are written, but Darman Is sitting on 
them.

He mistakenly thinks he can save the 
federal
government tome money If he delays, but the 
price of the cleanup will only get higher with 
procrastination. Even the private companies 
that have to do their own cleanup are getting 
annoyed with the delays because they see the 
price going up.

OMB officials found out we were nosing
wire U*

drawing board. They panicked and initiated a 
full-court press to get the rules out before we 
published our findings. Sources in the EPA 
and OMB told our associate Tim Warner how
the two agencies burned the midnight oil.

EPA officials were thrilled. OMB was finally
getting the Job done, even If only to stop us 
from exposing them. Some EPA officials were 
so optimistic that they advised us to forget 
our story because the rules would be 
published before our column was.

We published, and the rules are still stuck 
at OMB. It seems that now OMB officials have 
dug In their heels deeper than ever. EPA 
officials and members o f Congress have 
realised that Darman's sudden Interest in 
cleaning up the environment was only a 
sudden fear o f publicity.

Sources In the EPA and the OMB told us 
that approval o f the rules is still weeks away.

This Isn't the first time the environment 
has suffered from paralysis at OMB. In 1986, 
it took a ruling from a federal Judge to get 
OMB to move on some EPA regulations 
mandated by Congress. OMB has alao delayed 
rules on asbestos and radon gas. placing 
dollars over public safety.

SOMETHING IN COMMON -  For some 
military commanders, peace is a specter 
worse than war. This attitude Is shared by 
Soviet and American brass. The end of the 
Cold War threatens both of their empires, so 
resistance to detente Is hardening on both 
sides.

The Red Arm y took a battering 
Afghanistan, and that hurt their pride ai 
lowered their prestige. The reforms Inside t 
Soviet Union and the withdrawal fro 
Eastern Europe have further diminished th< 
Influence. Military cutbacks have reduced t 
pay and perks for Red Army officers.

The senior military officers have enough 
Influence with Mikhail Gorbachev to get him 
to consider slowing down his reforms and 
taking a harder line.

Inside the Pentagon, the story Is similar. 
The brass have been conditioned to get Just 
about anything they want from Congress.
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Rule-
p c i a t i i i i i r w p m  i a

Le filer ruled quickly on the 
law suit. Died by the Seminole 
County Republican Executive 
Committee, candidate BUI Krotl 
who Is running for the neat held 
by Nelawender and former can* 
d ld a t e  W es  P e n n in g t o n ,  
challenged the constitutionality 
of the 14-year-old state law that 
m ade non-partisan  sch oo l 
boards possible.

“ I'm very, very pleased with 
h ow  q u ick ly  h e . m o v e d .”  
Nelawender aaid yesterday. " I  
was hoping It would happen 
quickly. It makes things so 
much easier for Joe (Williams). 
N an cy  (W a rre n ) and B ob  
(Hughes)."

She added that she had 
expected the case to take “ a 
while" and had feared the delay 
would cause problems for the 
Incumbents and those seeking 
office as well.

The suit had been amended 
last week to Include the attempt 
to remove Hughes. Williams and 
Warren from office. According to 
Hughes, he and the others were 
not formally notified o f the 
change to the suit. He said they 
were told by school board at
torney Ned Julian on Tuesday.

'Ju dge L e f f le r  took the 
approach that the courts can not 

: do something to shorten some- 
tone's term without giving them 

* Hr day In court." Hughes said. 
Nelawender said the past de

lays la bringing the suit to court 
have been unsettling for In
cumbents and candidates alike.

"N o one was sure how they 
would have to run." she said, "ft 
w a s  v e r y  c o n fu s in g  fo r  
everyone."

Last year, the state Supreme 
Court ruled that a Martin County 
law  w hich perm itted  non
partisan elections waa un
constitutional. Earlier this year, 
the Court voided elections In 
that county and unseated the 
whole board.

*1 think it would have been 
wrong to go against the wtU of 
the voters and remove (Hughes, 
Warren and Williams) from of
fice." she said.

Hughes thought Leffler had 
made a "fa ir  and equitable 
decision

Both Hughes and Nelawender 
said they were pleased with the 
decision, but they would prefer 
to keep partisan politics out of 
the board room.

"Education Is supposed to be 
non-partisan.”  Hughes said. 
"W e have to look out for the 
children and forget about this 
Democrat and Republican bust-

A  referrendum will appear on 
the ballot In November to see If 
the voters would want to make 
the superintendent an appointed
position, aa It la In most districts. 
Hughes Is the only non-partisan, 
elected superintendent In Plori-

ater
1A

Sanford by noon 
[Friday. A total of 35 consent 
[orders were Issued throughout 
the day In Seminole County 
Friday. Saturday numbers were 
not available Saturday evening.

Pat Frost, manager o f the 
Orlando water district office, said 
the number o f consent orders 
Issued in Seminole County Is the 
highest number o f fines Imposed 
In a four-county area where the 
sweeps have been conducted.

"I'm  not sure if It's that we're 
getting better at doing this or 
people Just aren't paying atten
tion to the press coverage." 
Frost said. " I  thought we'd find 

[almost nobody."
Although Friday was a "no 

 ̂water" day — It was prohibited 
Dr any home or business to be 
igating using public or private 

'w a te r  su pp lies  — not a ll 
' sprinkler systems spinning in 
.the beaL Friday were subjected

I "  •••»* *
Most sprinkler systems seen 

operating-in Aret Sanford Friday 
• were connected to heat pumps 
which are air condition ing 
systems that use water from 
groundwater wells to cool air. 
The pumps run continuously aa 
long as the units cue turned on 
so moat homeowners use the 
warm water to Irrigate their 
awns all the time.

Irrigation using water from 
teat pumps and such sewage 
-e-use systems as Altamonte 
Springs' APR ICO T are not 
United to the three-day watering 
schedule.

O f the hundreds of homes 
viewed by district hydrologist 
Lonnie Noland and environmen
tal technician Allen Baggett only 
two consent orders were Issued.

Taxes
□  Contlaasd from  Pag* 1A

nation's
fourth largest state. In all, new 
taxes and fees will add up to 
•  l.b  billion, the largest tax 
Increase in stale history.

Florida residents will pay more 
for cigarettes, gasoline and li
quor they consume In bars and 
restaurants to help finance a 
$27.4 billion budget that's 20 
percent higher than the current 
budget.

The new alcohol tax levies 10 
cents on each ounce of liquor 
md each four ounces of wine 
told in bars and restaurants. It 
llao levies four cents on each 12 
ounces or beer sold.

Election-------
□  Continued from  Fngo IA

recommendations 
of the commission on children.

"And when I realized it." she 
said. "It became very, very 
obvious to me what the leader
ship (of the Hepullcan party In 
Seminole County) was doing."

Nelswcnder also accused the 
Republican Executive Commit
tee o f not having the best 
interest of children In mind 
when they make their decisions 
and recommendations.

"Th ey  are simply against 
kids." she said. "They don't care 
about the things which the 
children of Seminole County 
need."

Citing the failure of the bond 
Issue and the lack of support for 
the Seminole County Children's 
Commission. Nelswcnder said 
the Republicans arc making 
strong moves against the young 
people of Seminole County, 
while portraying themselves us 
doing the opposite.

"W e shouldn't look at how

Reunion-
u c — u — < fr — P a g t iA
Jammed yesterday, with license
plates indicating 
fa rrar a w a y  aa In d ia n a  and 
Mtaaourt But the  majority o f 
license logs were from Seminole 
County, proving o w e  again that 
the men who served here, stayed

Some brought scrapbooks o f 
their squadrons, others wore 
T-shirts with their squadron

for many, the balritnes were 
higher and the hair was whiter, 
but anyone walking into the 
Fleet Reserv e building nrtde** 
only mere minutes before old 
friends were once again re-

One was given to Dorothy Little. 
1819 Sum m erlin  A ve., for 
w aterin g  her lawn w ith  a 
sprinkler.

Another 850 consent order 
was left at a home on Whllner 
Way In south Sanford at a home 
apparently belonging to a family 
named Pyle. About a doxen 
sprinkler heads spouted cool 
water In a large area around the 
lush lakefront home In the 
secluded neighborhood on Silver 
Lake.

No one answered the doorbell.
" I  don't think a heat pump 

could put this much water out. 
Noland commented.

‘Th ey ’re doing some major 
watering." Baggett said.

Baggett left a consent order to 
be signed by the homeowners 
and a card with his office 
telephone number along with a 
sheet Hating the watering restric
tions.

Baggett said If the homeowner 
tells him the irrigation system la 
connected-to b neat pump, he 
would return to ' investigate be
fore he would consider dropping 
the fine.

Another stop at 3377 Ohio 
Ave. revested a heat pump 
connected to a hose leading to a 
sprink ler spreading a thin 
stream of water In a small circle 
In the yard behind the home. 
Baggett left a blue sign with Paul 
Tobin at the residence assuring 
civic-m inded neighbors the 
sprinkler is fed by a heat pump 
and la not In violation of the 
watering restrictions.

"The water helps recharge the 
acqulfer." Noland said. "A  lot 
evaporates but we consider It a 
reuse system."

"Keep up the good work." 
Tobin commented aa the water 
police left.

The tax on cigarettes goes up 
by 10 cents a pack and $1 a 
carton.

The sales tax on gasoline goes 
up from 5 percent to 6 percent, 
which comes out to an Increase 
of about 1.2 cents a gallon.

The state has also been levy
ing a per-gallon gas tax of 9.7 
cents, and counties are allowed 
to levy up to 6 cents more at the 
pumps.

A 4-cent-pcr-gallon Increase 
goes into effect Jan. 1 for the 49 
counties that already have the 
local-option tax, and a fractional 
increase goes Into effect for 15 
counties that have levied some 
portion of the local-option tax.

cognised. 
. At 2 p.n,2 p m ..(
of yesterday's acUvttles waa the 
building dedication ceremony, 
when a plaque waa unveiled, in

n #  ^ a a — ^ i . i _ #
non or ov r n u r a  M n i r  v iw n
Petty Officer John Pdir, 909 
Temple Drive. Sanford. The 
plaque had been designed and 
built by one of Fehr s farmer 
shipmates. Bill Clark.

Horace Paul, past president o f 
the local branch, and past 
Southeast Regional president o f 
the S-state area o f the associa
tion made' the dedication, citing

Fehr’a support not only through 
his membership and leadership 
but through Ida physical labors 
aa wed. Fehr. who retired In 
1968 after 28 years b) the Navy, 
bad served as president o f the 
local branch during the 1972-73 
term.

In making the presentation. 
Paul said. "John Pehr has 
worked tirelessly since 1965 on 
the fleet's building committee. 
Hist to convert the old house to a 
chib and branch borne, then to 
budd the flrat section and now 
the second section o f our new 
home. There's an old aw ing that 
the chiefs kre the backbone o f 
the Navy. Master Chief John W. 
Fehr. retired, has been the 
backbone o f FRA Branch 147 
and the Fleet Reservists here In 
Sanford for many yean ."

A  well-deserved round o f 
applause punctuated the pla
que's unveiling, and Fehr re
ceived warm handshakes o f 
friendship from his many friends 
aa well as members o f the Fleet 
Reserve Association.

The final event of the three 
day NAS Reunion waa to be held 
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. today with 
a farewell breakfast at the asso
ciation building. For first lime

Homes Paul, past Southsast Regional Float Rssarva Association 
president, presided over ceremonies dedicating the Fleet Re fe ree 
Association Building in honor of Ratlred Master Chlaf John Fahr, of 
Sanford. The dedication took place during the NAS Sanford Reunion 
celebration Saturday.

attendees as well as those who again next year, for another 
have been at previous reunions, opportunity to relive the good 
It waa a memorable gathering, old days at the Sanford Nava) Air 
and most said they would return Station.

Education-
_  i l A

description ol 
the changes made In the state 
legislature on educational Issues. 
As always, the state will send 
four copies o f that narrative to 
each school district.'

"The biggest problem." Supt.
Bob Hughes said, "la  that we 
have at least 50 people 
to Lake Mary High School and

coming

the books won’t get in until 
t. ThereMonday morning. There won't 

be any Ume to make coptea for 
everyone."

According to Dailey, that will 
make things pretty dull and a b»t 
confusing for moat in atten
dance.

"Som etim es they w ill say 
things like. 'You see the changes 
on page 28* and go on to 
aomething ctse,”  Dailey said. " I f  
you have the book, you can ace 
the changes on page 28. but If 
you don't then you don't know 
what they are talking about."

State officials argue that the 
disadvantages o f the lack o f 
books la compensated by the fact

that the state will save close to 
828,000 by conducting the dis
cussion via teleconference.

" I  estimate this will cost us 
83.852 for a four hour telecon
ference." aaid Jane Matheny. the 
DOE's state coordinator of satel
lite networking. " I f  we sent 600 
people to the convention In 
Tampa, to use a ballpark figure, 
and hod to pay their travel 
expenses, hotel, meals and per 
diem. It would cost In excess o f 
930,000. This Is much more cost 
efficient."

Hughes agreed, but felt the 
delay In sending the hooka 
would be counterproductive.

"Yea. we'U be aavlng some 
money In travel, hut we want to 
have all the PTA and LSAC 
people there to share with them 
what Is happening." he aaid, 
"but they will not be getting the 
full advantages o f the telecon
ference without being able to see 
what some of us will be looking 
at."

Dailey said she has used past 
conferences to keep tabs on taws

Mail
facility employs _  
who are already processing lit 
million pieces o f mall per day. 
"W e expect, with our grohrtiC 
that we'U have three mlUion per 
day going through here within 
10 years, " Ricci told.

The manager does not believe 
the new processing center is 
going to contribute to any great 
extent, to the traffic on Rinehart 
Road. "Only ten percent of our 
people work during the day," he 
said. "T h e  reat work shirts 
between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and 
there won’t be any non-postal 
traffic." The faculty Is purely a 
distribution center, and will not 
handle stamp sales or have mall 
boxes for postal drops. "That 
mail," Ricci said, "wUI continue 
to go through the regular post 
offices."

The ultra-modern fac ility  
boasts some o f the most modem 
postal service equipment In use 
tod a y . One co m p u te r is ed

machine can sorj 35.000 pieces 
V .n jajl p e t ,h o u r  two
perators. compared to a need 

for 50 people to sort that much 
mall by hand. The side ard rear 
o f the structure contains 63 
separate tractor-trailer loading 
docks, although there will prob
ably never be any occasion on 
which they would all be In use at 
the same time.

The building also has an 
employee lunch room, confer
ence and meeting rooms and 
both Indoor and outdoor lounge

" W e  h a v e  m o t i v a t e d  
employees here.”  Ricci said, 
"and we're doing everything we 
can to keep them happy and 
contented."

While the facility Is not open to 
the public, an open house Is 
tentatively planned for Aug. 26. 
when the people o f Central 
Florida will be allowed to tour 
the facility that handles the 
sorting of Its mall.

they talk, but how they walk." 
Neiswender said.

She said the Executive Com
mittee. which spearheaded an 
anti-bond campaign earlier this 
year. Is "underinformed" on 
issues regarding children.

"They've never been In Juve
nile court. They've never been In 
our expulsion hearings to sec 
what's really going on." she 
said.

N elsw cnder said the R e
publican Executive Committee 
has been "quite willing to spend 
money to be sure that things 
that are not in their best interest 
do not happen."

She added that she doesn't 
believe the party has the best 
Interest of the public In mind. 
Rather, she said, they are inter
ested In getting who they want 
Into office.

"And that's scary.”  she said.
Jim Ocquc, chairman of the 

Seminole County Republican 
Committee, was not available for 
comment.

Helen K. Chapman. 84. 400 
Sweetwater Boulevard South. 
Longwood. died Friday at her 
residence. Born Nov 3, 1905. In 
Lincoln. Neb., she moved to 
Longwood from Omaha, Neb.. In 
1969. She waa a homemaker 
and a Presbyterian.

S u rv iv o rs  in c lu d e  sons, 
Andrew L., Longwood, James 
K.. Huntington. N.Y.. Jerrold 
Hurd. Tulsa, Okla.; slater, 
Blanche Richardson, Omaha; 
five grandchildren.

Baldwin-Falrchild Funeral 
Home. Apopka. In charge of 
arrangements.

D IE S  E T L E  C O T T O N
In e z  K y le  C o t t o n .  7 5 . 

Grandview Avenue, Altamonte 
Springs, died Thursday at Flori
da Hospital, Altamonte Springs. 
Bom June 7, 1915. In Waycrooa. 
Ga.. she moved to Altamonte 
Springs from there In 1923. She 
was a retired child-care worker 
and a member o f the First 
Baptist Church, Maitland.

Survivors Include husband. 
James A.; brothers. Le Roy Kyle. 
Orlando. Herbert Kyle. Sanford; 
sisters. Elolae Wcllons. Orlando. 
Mayme Wolf. Altamonte Sorings.

Baldwin-Falrchild Funeral 
Home. Altmontc Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

F R IE D A  E .  P O F E JO Y
F r ie d a  K. P o p c jo y .  63 . 

Kewanee Trail. Casselberry, died 
Thursday at Florida Hospital. 
Oriando. Bom Nov. 20, 1926. In 
Huntlr,gdon. Pa., she moved to 
Casselberry from Enderlln. N.D..

governing other divisions.
"It ’s retdly the only way of 

knowing about some things." 
she said. " I  look at the hook and 
see what rules and regulations 
govern student services, trans
portation. staff development. 
Sometimes this Is the only way I 
have of knowing about the other

divisions."
Matheny said the value of 

access given to a broader com
munity base can not be denied, 
but Hughes and Dailey disagree.

"What Is the advantage If the 
people wc Invite aren't getting 
all the Information they need. 
Dailey said.

In 1950. She was a homemkaer 
and a member of the Garden 
Club.

Survivors Include husband. 
Robert: sons. Jack Senita. 
Miami, Berry. Casselberry; sta
ter, Ruth Cox, Springdale. Pa.; 
two grandchildren.

Baldwtn-Falrchtld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, In 
charge o f arrangements.

James Thompson Seaton. 82. 
300 Magnolia Ave.. Sanford, 
died Thursday at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital. Sanford. Bom 
Dec. 21, 1907, In Potosl Wise., 
he moved to Sanford from Sen- 
nlmore. Wise.. In 1950. He was 
owner/operator o f the Mon
tezuma Hotel. Sanford, since 
1950.

Survivors Include wife. Muriel 
Blessing Seaton; sister. Jean 
Wagner. Livingston. Wise.

Gram kow Funeral Home. 
Sanford, In charge o f arrange
ments.

JAMIS THOMPSONIIATON
O rm w a  w rilen  and Interment lor Mr. 

Jam** T. Seaton. U. el Sanlerd will b* *1 a 
later data lit BotccMI Cemetery. Sotcotel. 
Wltc.

Arrangamant* by Gramkow Funaral 
Horn*. Sanford

H E R N IA
By a Pa Hi ■ *$»  laiaam laa taahaataflal dfraat haw 1

O H  DAY ONLY, TOMCAT JOLT •

iE C U K lTT APPLIANCES p a a s w n y v i

I I M 1 U i M f  11 < i ,h  1 

I It 11 1 i« n i 11 111 \ ** t i l l

T0NYSUSS1 INSURANCE

U 7 S  S . F r e ie h  A w e ., S a a fe rd  

x A u t o -  O w n e r s  i n s u r a n c e
l ife. Monte. Car. Butlntw, Oar nam* tn t It all.

COMING TO SANFORD
NEW LOOK

JoinwRh your friends 
and neighbors In supporting

NED N. JULIAN, JR.
Campaign lor Circuit Judge 
Brevard A Seminole County

Come to the BBQ 
July 8,1990 

Lake Golden Park 
Sanford 12:30-5:30 

Tickets $20 
Children Ureter 12 Free 

Call 322-1989
■THEPURCHkJ£OFATC*ETFOS.ORACONTRiaU- 
TKMTOnaCAHFAKWFUMORAtSCRISACONTHI. 
■UTKM TO TMCAMPAAM OF NEON. JULIAN, JO.

4 h?» i

NED N. JULIAN, JR. 
GROUP 10

ra. fol aov. bv na CAivAKW 
account or nu  a juuASja

SICK? SEE YOUR DOCTOR
TOOTHACHE? s e e  y o u r  d e n t is t  
TRANSMISSION TROUBLE?
C a 1'
V

HARRELL & BEVERLY 
TRANSMISSIONS

209 W. 25th Street - Sanford
3 2 2 -8 4 1 5

»  VflS. SAME LOCATION 
|7) “FAMILY OWNED"



TO R-IAA M N U  PABMLV 
R ltlD IN T IA L . PURSUANT 
TO TW« TIM U OP TNB 
PL OR I CM STATUTtlj PRO 
VIOMO POO TMC AMINO- 
.MINT TO TM OFFICIAL
M U IM M  M A N , fM A U ifU M A

PON CONFLICT. MVBRABIL 
ITYAMDBPPRCTtVR OATS

Circuit Court Mr laminate 
County, F lorida. P reb ile  
OM iNw. N » N P w  ot ■Ok* N 
N N  Oftko Drawer “C~. Sen-
torR p l  m r n m . v »  m m

Circuit Court. l omlnoN County. 
F lor Me. in occorOonco wim Mo 
Provision* ot Mo Fictitious 
Homo Statutes. To Wit: Soctlon 
MS.00 F lor too Slotutoo itw. 

LoonorO Korroll 
Lolno K. WOoO

Pubtkh: Juno IF. 14. A July 1. L
t«W
Dts-in

Clorti ot Mo Circuit Court. Som- 
l not* County. F lor too. In ec- 
tardonco wIM Mo Previsions at 
Mo Fictitious Homo Slotutoo. 
To Wit: Soctlon SUM PlorMo 
Slotutoo its;.

Arthur F. Coombs 
Publish: Juno >4 A July 1.1. 

IS. I too 
DCS 104

NOT ICC OP
FICTITIOUS NAMI 

NotIco lo hereby (Ivon Mot I 
am ingiyiS in buolnoto ot ISS 
Long Loot Pino Clrcto, SontorO. 
PL MFF1. Som I nolo County. 
PlorMo. urMor Mo Flctltlouo 
Nomo ot PKS INTIRPRISCS. 
onR Mot I Intend to rogtttor ooM 
nomo wIM Mo Clorti ot Mo 
Circuit Court. Somlnoto County. 
PlorMo. In occorRonco wIM Mo 
Provltlono ot Mo Pktltlouo 
Nomo Slotutoo. To-Wit: Soctlon 
IOS.Pt PlorMo Slotutoo lto. 

PouloK.SmlM
Publish: Juno IF. SA A July 1.1 
IttO
O f S-ISP

County, PlorIRo. unOor Mo 
Flctltlouo Nomo ot WILHCLM 
CONSTRUCTION. onR Mol I

PlNE WAYNOT 1C I  OP 
FICTITIOUS NAMI 

Not Ico It hereby gluon Mot I 
am mi n is In buolnoot at >440 
Boy Ave.. Son lord. Somlnolo 
County, F(orIdo. undor Mo 
Plctltlouo Nomo ot THUN-- 
OIRBOLT INTIRPRISCS. 
and Mot I Inland lo raglotor aoM 
nomo with Mo Clorti ot Itw 
Circuit Court. Somlnolo County. 
Florida. In accardanca wIM Mo 
Provltlono ot Mo Plctltlouo 
Nomo Slotutoo. To-WIt: Soctlon 
PtS.Pt Florida Slotutoo ItSF.
' Wooloy Salloy
Publlth: Juno IP. IF. 14. A July 
I. IMP
oes-i’s

LCOAL AOVCRTISIMINT 
THE BOAIDOF 
COUNTY COMMISSIONIRS 
SCMINOLC COUNTY 
FLORIDA

SooMd bMi will bo ratalvod by 
Somlnolo County, Purchoalng 
Dopartmont. IISI I .  Plrot 
Stroot. Roam SMP. Sontard. 
F lor Mo. until ) : »  PM. (local 
llmo). Wodnoadoy. July IS. IMP 
lor Mo Ml Noting:

BM IA/R I*? -  Annual Rp 
qulromont Agroomont Far Ron 
lot Ot Hoovy Equipment And 
Operators

Bldo will bo publicly apanod 
onR rood olauR In Mo Board at
County Comm loo lono ro Cham 
bar, INI B. Flrot Stroot. Room 
twin. San lord. Florida, an Mo 
abovo doN ot l:PP P M . Neal 
llmo. Spacltlcatlano and Invito 
lion N BM Oocumonto art avail- 
abN by mall at no charge and

CNrb of Mo Circuit Court. Sam 
Inoto County, Florida. In ac
cardanca wtM Mo Provltlono at 
Mo Fktlttouo Nomo Slotutoo. 
ToWII: Soctlon BSS.pt Florida 
Statutes IO»

HoldlS Lambert 
PuMloh: Juno IF. 14, A July I, A 
I tot
DCSISS

H«r« or* th« projects In Seminole
San lord. FL11771 
BIDS MUST BE RECEIVED 

IN THE PURCHASING DE 
PARTMCNT. 1101 EAST FIRST 
STREET. ROOM SSP0 NO 
LATER THAN 1:10 P M . JULY 
IS. IttO RIDS RECEIVED 
AFTER THAT TIME WILL 
NOT BE ACCEPTED. NO 
EXCEPTIO NS W ILL BE 
MAOE. NO BIOS WILL BE 
ACCEPTED OR RECEIVED IN 
ROOMWia

NO FACSIMILE OR TELE 
GRAPHIC PROPOSAL SUB 
MISSIONS W ILL BE AC 
CEPTED 

Chariot T Ivorian 
Acting Purchasing Oirtetor 
1101 E Flrtl Stroot 
Sin lord. FLUFFI

Publish July l. ion 
OET I

MORRIS L GRANT.otal.
Do fondants

NOTICE OP ACTION 
TO: JOYCE A DILLON and 

JAMES L. SMITH 
loot known addrooa 
ROUTE I BOX 101 
SANFOAO. FLORIDA UFFI 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED Mai an 

action N  NraeNto Mo I Ion at a

Drainage Improvement* 
ana paving roadways at Jerry 
Straat and Blackatone In 
Lockwood, off Airport Boulavard 
and Soulhwaat Road. Cost: 
SI79,000. Completion data: No* 
vambar.

■ J l  Bridge repairs, drainage 
improvements and replacement 
of guardrails at the Tuskawilla 
Road bridge over Howell Circle. 
Coal: *18,500. Completion date: 
June 29.

CNrb at Me Circuit Court. Som 
InoN County. Florida. In oc 
cardonce with the Provisions at 
Mo Fictitious Nomo Stoh.Ni. 
Town Soctlon MS 00 Florkio 
Statutes Its/

SCP.INC.
Shot! Williams
Publish Juno 14 A July I. A

IS. tow
OES1S4

LOT pi WlKIVA RESEBVE 
UNIT ONE. ACCORDING TO
th e  Pla t  th e r e o f  as re
CORDED IN PLAT BOOK U 
PAGES 44 A 4F. PUBLIC REC 
O R D S OP S E M IN O L E  
COUNTY. FLORIDA, 
has boon Mod ogams! you ond

Drainage Improvements 
an^aving roadways In Rolling

ROAD WORK THIS WEEK
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Summer Track Series starts at Lake Mary High
12-13. 14-15. 16-17. 18-24. 25-29. 30-34. 35-39.IN BRIEF

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Welch wins 10th straight

TORONTO - Just like* his teammate Dave 
Stewart the previous night. Oakland Athlctles' 
pitcher lkih Welch was dreaming of a no-htlter
Saturday.

Ilui only for one batter.
.Junior Felix opened the first with a single, 

ending Welch's bid to match Stewart's feat. 
Welch was still good enough Saturday to pick 
up his IOlh straight victory and Improve to
13-2. however.

lie allowed four earned runs while striking out 
five and walking one over 6 2-3 Innings. Welch 
leads all major league pitchers In victories this
season.

The Athletics got to Dave Stleb. 10-3, for six 
runs on four tills In the second Inning as Stleb 
was shelled for the second straight outing. He 
lasted Just I 1-3 Innings, facing 11 men while 
allowing six runs on four lilts and three walks.

In Ills previous start Monday against Boston, 
Stleb allowed six earned runs without getting un 
out. Ills ERA has ballooned from 2.26 to 3.59 
after his last two starts.

| AAU BASKETBALL
Texas 11-and-Under Champs

OVIEDO — Southwestern Texas, behind 18 
jmlnts from Tamlsha Patton and 11 from 
Chastity Myers, defeated Southeastern Ten
nessee 50-41 to clulm the championship of the 
1990 AAU Junior Olympic Girls' 11-and-Under 
Basketball Tournament at Oviedo High School 
Saturday.

Texas went through the tournament un
defeated. while Tennessee got to the finals 
through the losers bracket.

The difference In the game was the free throw 
line where Texas hit 14 of 24 while Tennessee 
converted 5 o f 7.

The game was close until the fourth quarter 
with Tennessee holding two point leads at the 
end ol the first quarter and at the half and the 
game being tied at 30-30 entering the final 
period.

Also In double figures for the team from 
Bedford. Texas was TlfTanlc Bowen with 10. 
Also scoring were Shllah Hudson with nine 
points and Shnnda Urban with two.

Sunday Watson was the games high scorer for 
Tennessee with 23 points. Also scoring for the 
Oak Ridge based club were Jessica Burnside (12 
|x>lnts) and Crystal Cox. TIITany Krantz and 
Ashlcc Reagan (two points each).

YOUTH BASEBALL .
Baseball class ottered

SANFORD — Florida Baseball Schools will 
conduct a five day Summer Baseball Class. 
August 6-10 for boys 9-12 and 13-and-Up. Time 
ol the class will be from 9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
each day.

The class will include classroom Instruction as 
well as field practice on all baseball fundamen
tals. Cost for the class will be $125. A drink and 
snack will Ik- furnished each class day.

For more Information contact Wes Rinker at 
Sanford Memorial Stadium or call 323-10-16.

QOLF

Junior clinic offered
OVIEDO — The Ekana Golf and Country Club 

ol Oviedo will offer a Junior Golf Clinic on 
Wednesday July 25. Thursday July 26 and 
Friday July 27.

The clinic will run from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. all 
I hrec days and will cost $30.

Instructors for the clinic will lie Tim Allen. 
Sieve Motion and Tim Powell.

For more Information call Tim Allen — Golf 
P r o f e s s i o n a l  a t  3 6 6 - 1  2 1  1

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Reds break Mets streak

NEW YORK — After ringing up 11 consecutive 
victories. Dave Magadan and the New York Mets 
were finally brought back to earth by the 
Cincinnati Reds.

Joe Oliver doubled home two runs in a 
three-run eighth Inning Saturday, helping 
Cincinnati snap New York's season-high winn
ing streak with a 7-4 victory.

The Mets. who have won 11 straight four 
times In franchise history, were looking for their 
dub record 12th straight triumph. Mets right 
llddcr Darryl Strawberry also had a career-high 
18 game hitting streak ended.

New York took a 4-3 lead Into the eighth, 
when Jeff Mussclman. 0-2. relieved starter 
David Cone. Mussclman walked Paul O'Neill 
leading oil. but got pinch hitter Billy Hatcher to
lorcc O'Neill at second.

Pinch hitter Luis Quinones singled Hatcher to 
third, and Hatcher scored on Ron (tester's 
inlleld hit for a 4-4 tie. Wally Whitehurst 
replaced Mussclman and surrendered a double 
to Idi to Oliver, making It 6-4.

Compiled from staff and wlrs reports.

F r iw  staff ro p o rts ___________________________

LAKE MARY — Starting tomorrow and lor the 
next four Mondays, track athletes of all ages and 
skill levels will liave the opportunity to do their 
thing at the IOtIt annual Lake Mary Summer 
Track Series.

Held at Don T. Reynolds Stadium on the 
campus of laike Mary High School, the Track 
Series will feature four field events and seven 
running events In I-I different age groups. 
Weather permitting, the meets will Ik- held on 
July 2.9. 16. 23 and 30

“ When I was at Lake Brantley. Coach Charley 
Harris and I ran a track camp for a week every 
summer." said Lake Mary Coach Mike Gibson, 
founder ami organizer of the Track Scries. "We 
culminated every camp with a meet that Friday

night.
"When I came to latke Mary. I wanted to do 

something that would Involve the kids all 
summer. Through the Track Series, we've had 
good results. A lot of our athletes have come out 
of that scries. We've had some ptrly good kids 
cotnr through the program, not only from our 
scIiimiI but from other schools In the county."

Each meet will begin at 5 p.m. with competi
tion in the field events: long Jump, shot put. 
discus and triple Jump. Then, somewhere 
lM-tween 6 and 6:30 p.m.. the running events will 
begin: 60-yard dash. 10O meter dash, mile run. 
440-yard dash. 880-yard run. 220-yard dash and 
two-mlle run.

RiblKins will Ik- given to the top three In each 
age grouji of each event, male anil female. 'I lie 
age groups ares 5-and-Under. 6-7. 8-9. 10-11,

40-44.45-49 and 50-nnd-Ovcr.

"W e generally start off with about 50 people at 
the first meet." said Gibson. "By middle of July, 
get up to around 100 people. In the past, we’ve 
slarted the meets during the hist two weeks ol 
June. But this summer, we decided to con
centrate on the five Mondays In July."

There Is a $1 fee for each competitor to cover 
the cost of the rlohons. For that $1. each 
competitor may participate In as many us five 
events. There Is no admission fee for spectators.

Also, volunteers are being sought to help run 
the meet.

For more Information or to volunteer to help 
with the meet, call Couch Mike Gibson at 
333-2370.

Heathrow hosts triathalon
Apopka’s Cuddeback first in 
Orlando Sports Festival race
By NICK PFEIFAUF
Herald stall writer

- 1 ' V - v . - - j  V f. -  < - v  t
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Apopka’s Jeff Cuddeback
H*f *M Photo* Tommy V meant

HEATHROW -  For the second 
year, the Arvlda community ot 
lleathrow was the scene ol the 
Orlando Sports Fest Triathalon.

s|Kmsored by Traci? Shack. 1322 N. 
Mills. In Orlando. Participants from 
all over Florida, several from out ol

state and a few overseas entries 
proved their mettle by completing 
the triathalon which la-gan at 7:30

a.m.. with a one third mile swim, 
followed by a 12 mile bike run
down Markham WcmkIs Road, and

concluding with a 3 mile run trom 
the Heathrow Ruquet Club to Hie 
Heathrow Count rv Club

Yesterday's event was actually 
the second In a four part series that 
lK-gau at the University ol Central 
Florida on May 26. The third event 
will Ik-July 14 at Turkey l-ake Park, 
with the finale at Scuwurld on 
August 18.

32 year old Jeffrey Cuddeback. of 
Apopka, who has participated 3 
times in the Irnnmun coni|K tltlon In 
Hawaii, finished number one overall 
In the men's division, with a time of 
53:59. Second and third In the

ovcrull men's division were Eddie 
Hensley of Winter Haven and Mark 
Schuler ol DeLeon Springs.

Kitty Sokoll. 32. of New Smyrna 
Beach, who participated In the 
Grand Prlx Iron Man Competition 
earlier this year, finished numlK-r 
one In the overall women's division 
with a time of 59:39. She was 
followed by Valerie Kenney of Fort 
Pierce and Barbara Helpling of Vero 
Beach.

One of the ItK’al favorites. 14 year 
old Hunter Kemper of l.ongwood. 
came in seventh overall In the 
men's division with a time ol 5708

In addition to the top three In the 
overall divisions, prizes and tropbvs 
were given lor separate age group 
winners.

To prove age is not a barrier. 
Track Shack officials rc|xirlcd that 
the oldest entrant In yesterday's 
event was Ed Hoot. of Ormond 
Beach. Hoot Is83.

In all. officials at Track Shack. 
x|Kinsors for the event, estimated 
over 300 people participated In 
yesterday's Triathalon. and at least 
that many spectators watched as 
the athletes participated in tin* 
grueling event.

Over 300 triathatetes hit water for the first leg of the Orlando Sports Festival triathalon at Heathrow on Saturday.

Adcock Roofing defeats 
Academy in Buddy Lake

l U y r f a M i
'Hjl

&1

From staff raports

SANFORD — On a night where 
every mistake proved cosily. Ad
cock Rooting gave a lesson to 
mistake-prone Florida Baseball 
ScIiikiI Academy, posting a 10-9 win 
In Buddy Lake Summer League 
action at Sanford Stadium.

Not only did AdciK-k (Seminole 
High School's summer team) pull 
nut the win. but the game marked 
one of the few times this summer 
that the entire AdciK-k rosier was 
Intact, many key players returning 
to the fold after playing In the Colt 
A ll-Star State Tournament In 
Tampa last week.

While there was plenty <>1 offense 
In the first three frames, the score 
was 1-1 going Into the Inurtli 
Inning The Academy scored In the 
top of the llrst as Mark Bellhorn 
doubled, stole third and scored on 
Pete Arcomoue's sacrifice II v

For Adcock. Anthony Roberts 
drove home Steve Wilbur (who had 
walked) on a line drive to center

Held to lie the score In the Imtiom ol 
the third Inning

Adcock's first big rally came In 
the fourth as Rick Eckstein and 
Scott Ferguson led off with walks. 
W.L. Gracey followed with a nice 
bunt single down the third base line 
to load the bases. Ray Adcock then 
drove In Eckstein and Wilbur plated 
Ferguson with singles.

Alter Gracey scored un a pass 
hull. Dave Eckstein drove home 
Adcock lor a 6-1 lead.

But Ail> o ck 's  lead proved no safer 
than a lead at Wrlglcy Field with the 
vvlud blowing out.

The Academy cut the lead to 6-4 
tn the Itlth tuning as Bellhorn 
walked. Pete Arcomone tripled and 
Chris Hull singled. Then, in the 
sixth, the Academy exploded tor 
live more runs and a Si-6 lead Alter 
Coy walked and Stokes singled, 
both scored on Bellhoru's single. 
Arcomone and llunshaw inflated 
the lead w lib a pair ot RBI singles 

Bill in its hall ol the sixth. Ad ioi k 
See Lake, Page 3U

-  ' J
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HBfBld Photot by Tommy Vfoctnt

The Academy's Brandon Hanshaw tags out Adcock Roofings Scott 
Ferguson at the plate, but it was not good enough as Adcock topped the 
Academy 10 9 in Buddy Lake Summer Baseball League action at Sanlord 
Stadium Friday



LOCATION

NatNnal Lm m  — Smith. Heu IS; 
Myers. Cln and Franca, NY ta

National League
Small*. AN. Martina*. 
VaNniuola. LA. Boyd. 
Whitson, SO 3

Amartean Laagua 
Tax, Stawarf and 1 
players fNdwitht.

S T A T S  & S T A N D I N G S

—  — to r tto fd  Harold, Sanford, F lorida -  Sunday, July ! ,  19 JO *

1* a» .m  w *

IAN Mm* 1ST)
Cincinnati (Jackson 11) at Nan York 

lUwdicldadl. 1.35 p.m.
HawaNn (Darwin M l at PhlladeipMa 

(DeJeweMi, t : *  a.m.
Atlanta (Leibrandt I I )  at Montreal 

(Boyd 51). 1:15 pm.
HWoBmj A ISmltoy >1) at tan 

Francitca (Garretts 54). 1:0 p.m.
It. Laula (BlmtNi M l at Laa Angtttt 

(Morgan 7-4), 4:0p.m.
Chicago (Maddux a ll at San Owge 

( Rasmussen To), 4 N  a.m.

H I M  
OtaNanaoga (Radii i  1 J D  -
Rnaavitla (Btua Jay*) T a
Huntsville (Athtotlcsl 1 1 1 0  Ht
Birmingham (White loa) 1 I  .173 *
MompM* I Ray alt) 1 I  .HI l i t»-*-*--r rwiy hwpti

Orlande 3 Chartatto 1 
Chattanooga L Jacksonville 1 ( lit) 
Chattanooga A Jacksonville 1 (M l  
Knox yin* A Cotumbue a

American Laagua — Watch, Oak and 
M  Clemene, Baa tt; PMey, Col and MOB. Tar, 

and Baddekar, Baa Mi Brawn. Tax, Jonah

Oroanvllla A Birmingham 1 
Hunttvtlla U.MamgMaT

JachtanvIlN at Chattanaaga 
KnoxvIlM at Cotumbu*
Birmingham at OraonvIlN 
Hunttvilla at

tat CharNtN
JachtanvIlN at Chattanooga 
KnoxvIlN at Columbus 
Birmingham at OrxanvIlN 
Hunttvll N at Mamghlt

FLORIDA STATE L IA 5U I (A)

ttT

ftffHUittif) lit
KattOtvWMn

W L
Ft. Laud (Yanhaotl T ]
Watt Palm BaachlRxpot) *  1 
St. LucN (Mots) a 1
Vara Batch (Dodgan) 4 t  .400 
Miami (Independent) 1 I  JO 

Control Otv Wan
W L Act.

Lakaland ITlgartl I  )  i t )
Baatktil City (Royals) I  1  I I I  
Wlntor Mown (Rad Sox) 4 1 .144 
Otcoola (Attrot) 4 a .400

N
IN
1
4

OB

St. FoN 1 Cardinal!)
Saraaalo (WhIN San)
Dunadtn (Bluo Jaytl 
CNwtwaNr (Phillies)
Char NtN (Rangartl

Friday Bat—
Baaaball City A CNarwaNr }  
Saratota 11. Dunadlnt 
Ft. Laud A VaroBaachl lltl) 
Varo Baach A FI. Laud I (Jnd) 
Otcoola 7, Lahaland 4 
Watt Palm Baach A SI. LucN )  
Char NtN at St. PaN, Ppd. Rain 
Miami I, Wlntar Havan 0

W L Pet.
1 1 4 1 1 -
i  a  u t

H :» F
1 1 1 7 5 1

w  Wwtwwim vvss,t
HarttOrd
June*

Saratota at CNarwaNr
St. LucN at Ft. Laud 
Watt Palm Baach at Miami 
CharNtN at OacaaN 
Dunadtn at St. PaN 
Lahaland at Vara Baach (itt) 
Lahaland at Vara Baach imd) 
Baaaball City at WlnNr Havan

fiT ltftli At Cktrwihr 
St. LucN at Ft. Laud 
Watt Palm Baach at Miami 
CharNtNalOtcaoN 
Dunadtn at SI. PaN 
Baaaball City at WlnNr Havan

Third 
vlPar 70)

Nolan Hanka 
Brad Fabal 
WaynaLavl 
John Cook 
Chrlt Parry 
Paul Trltt Nr 
Jim Boor01 
Laron Babartt 
SNvaJanot 
RayStawart 
MarhWNtw 
Brian Claar 
Marh Caka vacchla 
Tim Simpson 
Brian Tannyton 
KlrhTrlpNM 
D.A. Walbrlng

45 47 47-IN 
474147— IP* 
474447-700 
704147 NO 

414440-M0 
47 47 47-MI 
444444—Ml 
47 4444—Ml 

H

47 4447—Ml 
444447—M3 

47 47 44-MI 
4447-44—Ml 
444445-M3

Dykitre,

jars.
awton. Chi 

Alomar. SO 
Larkin. Cln 
Cwynn. 50 
McCaa. SIL 
Sabo. Cln 
Gant, All

ftimrkm Lufsc

RHendsrton. Oak
Grlltay, Saa 
GulINn, Chi 
Parkar, MU 
Jacoby. CN 
Marllnat. Saa 
Palmeiro. Tax 
Grubar. Tar 
Canseco. Oak 
Puckatt. Min

144 57
m  40 
m  0
154 Jt 
MO 10
170 40 
M4 43
147 SO
171 ft 
734 44

ah r
141 M 
Ml 47 
7M 17 
347 14 
150 
141 41 
144 11 
144 M 
Ml 43 
771 47

M 344
IM .545 
74 353 
43 .117 
43 m  
at m  
41 J 0  
45 no 
17 .114 
71 .114

40 74

b pet.
It -334 
44 .3M
74 -137 
17 .314 

.114 
74 .311 
S3 .304 
40 304 
43 305 
43 .301

Paul Aitngar
B i i f f .  » 4 .- a  1 - a -ROCCO UnNIlif 
Hubert Graan 
Jim Oallaghar. Jr. 
Pat McGowan 
Bab Walcott 
Way no G'ady 
Billy May loir 
P.H. Horgan III 
Larry Mira 
Bill Sander 
BobLahr 
Milch Adcock 
John Hutton 
RabartWronn 
SNvaElkingNn 
Blaina McCailiiNv 
Kan Graan 
NkkPrlca 
John Me Com I th 
Buddy Gardner 
Bobby Clampott 
Pater Jacabtan 
Jodie Mudd 
Bill Britton 
Wabb Hrlntialman 
Phil Blackmar 
Jay Haas 
David Can Ipa
Kanny Parry

4044-70-303 
47-4471—M3 
44 44 44—M4
454070-304 

447144-MS 
714444-MS 
714544-305 
47-47-71—M5 
444471-305 
4444-73—MS 
447147—M4 
704447-304 
71 44 47-304 
0 0 4 5 —04
444070— 104 
704470-MI 
704470-104 
4571 70-104 
4447-71—M4

444071— 104 
444071—M4 
71 4444-M7 
47 7140—M7 
4471 44-707 
447040—M7 
44 4070—M7 
70 47-70—M7 
4040 TO—M7 
47 4071—M7

457071—M7 
47 44 71-M7 
44 44 73-307

U S. SonNr Open Scarot 
At Par am vt. N.J.. June M 

I Par 71)
Third Raand

National Laagua — Sandberg. Chi 14; 
Mltctwll. SF and Davit. Hou 10; Dawten. Chi 
It; Slrawbarry. NY 17.

American Laagua -  FWider. Dal IS; 
McGwire. Cantaco. Oak and Gruber, Ter. M; 
Ball. Tor 17.

Rxna Baited to
National Laagua -  Wllllamt. SF 41; 

Clark. SF and Carter. SO SO;

Jack Nlcklaut 
Jim Deni 
G sry Player 
Lea Trevino 
Millar Barber 
DonBiet 
Mika Kill 
Bab Char Wt

7) ao 47- 307 
40 44 73-304 
75 45 40-MI 
47 40 73-M0 
75 40 47-110 
75 40 47-1)1 
7147 73-311 
73 71 44-113

CM 0 ;
, CN ft; Clark. SF and BamfN. Pit U; 

Dyhttra. Phi 0 .
Amerkan Laagua — Gruber, Tar. 

R.Hendersen. Oak M; FNWar, Dat 40; 
Orlftey. Saa and Puckatt, Min a .

HMt
National Laagua -  Sandberg. Chi IM; 

Dyhttra. PM W; McOaa. SIL IS; Alomar, ID 
43; Gwyrm, lO tt.

American Laagua -  Orlttay, Saa N; 
Gruber, Tar 40; Parkar, Mil and Ban. Tar V; 
Saltier, KC14.

NatNnal Laagua — Armstrong. CN 
AIT; GarWwr. Mtt AM; Vtoto. NY 3.41; 
Mar Nat. LA 1 Al; Marttnei, Mtt 144.

aagua -  KMg. Chi AN; 
Oak 1.0; SMwart, Oak I.S5; 

Hibbard. CM 1.0. FN N y.C a im

- Morgan. LA 1; 
LA. Stogrono. Sit, 
Mil. Viola. NY and

-  King, CM, Ryan, 
Oak t; 14AMIRICAN LIA5UB 

flat!
W L Fct. a s

Boston 0 31 01 —
Toronto 41 0  0 1 3to
CNvalW 0 9 40 7
Detroit M 41 0 T * '
Milwaukee 0 0 4 0 *
Baltimore 0 41 .444 10
New York V 44 J 0 14*5

West
Otfciind a M 444 —
Chkaga 0 » 443 Vt
California 0 9 07 IS
SaattN 0 0 see lflto
l l l n n a s n l a  FVM I1 0 I V I I 15 5* .471 11Vt
Texas 15 41 Ml ll*t
Kansas City 11 41 01 lilt

Friday Ratutti
Oakland A Toronto 0 
Baltimore A Mlnrwtata 1 
California 7, Cleveland 1 
Chicago (.New York 0 
Kantat City A DatrWIt 1 
Texas a. Boston 1 
SaattN 4. Milwaukee 1

Saturday Retain 
Taxat A BatNnS 
Oakland!, Toronto*
New York at Chicago, night 
CaJItornla at Cleveland, night 
Detroit at Kantat City, night 
Baltimore al Mlnneeota  night 
Mllwauhea at Seattle, night

lAHNatM IDT)
Taxat I Brown 05) at Bottan (Gardner

141.1:0p.m.
Oakland (Sandman 04) at Toronto 

(Wotl«51>, l:3Sp.m.
California (Langtton a l) al CNvaland 

(Svrtndtll 1-1), 1:0p.m.
Detroit (Marrlt 44) at Kantat City 

(Garden 54), 1:0 p.m.
New York (Hawkins 14) al Chkaga 

IHIkbardOt). 1:0p.m.
Mllwauhea (Powell 01) al SaattN 

(Holman 4 4). 1:0 p.m.
Baltimore (Hamltch 7 4) at Mlnnatota 

(Smith 4 4), 1:05p.m.
Monday Bamat 

Taxat at Bottan 
Oakland at Taranto 
California al Cleveland, night 
Detroit at Chicago. night 
New York at Kantat City, night

NATIONAL LIAOUf 
fa it

W L Pet. OB
Pittsburgh 43 0 ■5a* —
New York 41 M .577 1
Montreal 43 33 .50 1
Philadelphia IS 14 4*3 7
Chicago 0 44 .411 llto
It Louis M 44 .405 IJ't

West
Cincinnati 44 M 43* ___

San Francisco 0 3/ 503 *N
Lo* Angela* 1* V .4*1 10 lt
San Dtogo 15 » .4*1 10 It
Houston 31 41 .41* 14

Charles Coody 07575-113
Orvllto Moody 754545-113
U m m U  U a j u i l Mnatoitj 1 waling 71-47-75—111
Jock Rule 747145-114
Goorga Archer 07575-214
Wattor Zambrlskl 07575-214
John Coin 07174-115
Dm  Hilt 73075-111
Lou Graham 757575-111
Chi CM Rodrlguai 75740—115
Al Kaltoy 757571-117
Tarry Dill 717575-117
Baba HIikry 07575-117
Joe Jlmanar 74740-117
Larry Mowry 
Kan Still

757471-117
07575-111

JlmAtous 7571-74-110
Jim Farraa 747574—110
A Oary Cowan 
Dick Hendrkkson

7571 74-110 
7571-74-210

Rocky Thompson 757574-115
DaRay liman 757575—00
John BroON 757574-00
Al Galbargar 77075—00
Paul Moran 747574-01
BobBattay 757574-01
Chick Evans 07577-01
Prank Board 77-7574-01
Rivas Me Boo 757474-01
A-VancoMoxom 71-75 75-01
Dewitt Weaver 757574-01
Craig thanklond 757477—01
Art Wall 757577-10
Don Mossangila 747574-20
Bobby Breen 757474-05
Art Proctor 7471-74-01
Laa Elder 77-7577—04
Jock Flock 757575-04
Marshall Strauss 747474-04

LPOARatattt 
*711,00 Du MaurNr Clattlc

At Kltkenor, Outer N. June 0
Third Rea*

l Par 711
Cathy Johnston 457575-0*
Patty Sheehan 0 0 7 5 - 0 *
Patti Rlua 47075-0*
Lisa lotto Neumann 0075-110
BethDentol 744471-111
MIssN Me George 747547-111
MIssN Bar too til 74400-11)
Pat Bradley 0075 -1 )1
Betsy King 0075-111
Jody Amchwtt 0075-111
Jana Geddas 04774-111
Gina Hull 04574-114
Laura Baugh 71-750-114
Data Richard 071-74-114
Amy Beni 0071-114
Lanara Rlttenheuse 71 7444-115
Susan Sanders 0075-115
Sherri Stolnheuer 71 00-115

WarM Cap SdwduN 
k c m iiv w i 
(allmlnatNn)

(All timet (DTI 
Jwwn

Cameroon]. Colombia t toll 
Ciechoslovskla A Cotta Rica I 

June 14
Argentina I.BraillO 
Watt Germany 2. Holland 1 

JUM0
Ireland 0, Romania 0 (Ireland wlnt 54 on 

penally hkktl 
Italy A Uruguay!

jyH| }|
Yugotlavlal, Spain I let)
England I. Belgium 0 (ol)

QuarNrHnalt
Argentina 0. Vugotlavla 0. Argentina wlnt 

onpanaltirtl 1, at Florence 
Italy 1. Ireland 0. at Romo

777T

* V

—MB

BEST BAIT
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Km
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L I U  L O C f lM M  :

T a t t a  A p o e f c i  C h a in

Bataball
Cincinnati — Placed pitcher Jota Rl|o on 

I5day ditablad lltl; racaINd pilchar Scott 
Scuddtr from NethvllN ol ttw American 
Association.

Milwaukee — Placed pitcher Chrlt Botio on 
15 day ditablad Hit; activated pilchar Teddy 
HNuera.

NatNnal Laagua — Suspended Dickie Thon 
ol ttw Philadelphia Philtiei tor three garnet 
lor twice making phytlcal contact with 
umpire Tarry Tala on June 14

Philadelphia — Placed oultlelder Von 
Hayat on IS day ditablad lut; recalled 
•  u t l l a l d a r  J im  V a tc h a r  Iro m  
Scranton/Wllhet Barra ol the International 
Laagua.

Basketball
LA Cllppart — Eierclted option on con 

tree It ol confer Be noil Ben|amln and guard 
Tom Garrick: tendered qualifying otlert to 
rat trie lad velar an traa agents Kan Bannitlar. 
Ron Harper and Joe Woll; announced they 
will not lender qualifying ollert to restricted 
tree agenta David Riven and Michael Young

Milwaukee — Reached agreement with 
forward Greg Anderson on a 1 year contract, 
signed rookie forward Pal Durham lo 1 ytar 
contract

Minnesota — Named Eric Mutselman 
assistant coach

CoHag#
Michigan State — Named Clarence Un 

derwood assistant athletic director lor com 
pi lance.

AUTO RACING
Ipm — ESPN. IMSAGTPSeries, (L) 

BASEBALL
I p it  — 14. 54. Tent Rangers al Boston 

Red Sox, 1L)
1:30 p m — OR. Cincinnati Reds al New 

York Melt. IL)
I X  pm — TBS. Atlanta Oraves at 

Montreal Enpot. (LI
4 p itt. — M. 54. SI LOult Cardinals at Los 

AoantosPodgars. IL). . , i, |n( ,
4 p m. — GN. Chicago Cubs at San Diego 

Padres. IL)
I  pm — ESPN. (Veil more Orioles a* 

Minnesota Twins. IL)
CYCLINO

7 30 p in — WFTV 4. Tour d* Trance 
GOLF

3 30 pm. -  WCPX 4. Greater tt.irllord 
Open. Final Round, IL)

I X  pm. — WFTV 4. Senior Open. Final 
Round. (L)

4 X  p m -  SUN. LPGA. Du Mauler LTD 
Classic. Final Round. (L)

HORSE RACINO
4 p.m. — ESPN. Idaho Centtnnlal 

Breeders' Clastic, (L)
SOCCER

10 55 am  -  TNT. UN. World Cup 
Ciechoslovakla vs. Wrsl Germany. ILI 

3 55 pm  -  TNT. UN. World Cup. 
Cameroon vs. England. ILI 

TENNIS
4pm — WE SH 3. Wimbledon 
3 30 a m — ESPN. College. NCAA Division 

I Men’s Championship
TRACK

5 pm — ESPN, Feebler International 
Prep Championship

.MISCELLANEOUS 
7p m — WCPX 4. SporIs Sunday 
7 30 pm -  WE SHI. SportsWorld 

Radi*
BASEBALL

1:10 pm - WMJKAM (I1M). Houston 
Astros at Philadelphia Phillies 

1 IS pm. -  WRZSAM OTTO), Cincinnati 
Reds al New York Mels 

3 pm  -  WWNTAM 1740), Southern 
League. Orlando SunRayt at Charlotte 
Knights

I pm - WWNZ AM (740). Baltimore 
Orioles at Minnesota Twins

MISCELLANEOUS
7 07pm -WWNZ AM (1401. SportsTalk 
11.04pm -  WBZS AMU770). The Sprots 

F Inal/Sports Overnight

"1 never Itumglit citsotil pll- 
ih lnga  no-liltter. I’ve had pruple 
mention it In me any number of 
times. I always said. 'Meek. I ll 
pml). i lily lie the I he last guy In 
throw a no-hlttcr."'

•  D ave S tew art nT d ie  
Oakland Athlcllrs after lusslng 
the flrsl nn-hlllLT of his 10-ycar 
eareer. leading the A 's to u 5-0 
victory over Ihe Toronln Blue 
Jays.

July 1 — Ciechoslovakla vt. Wasl 
Germany, at Milan. II a.m ; Cameroon vs. 
England, at Naples. 1pm.

Sam Kina is 
JetyS

Italy vs. Argentina, at Naples 
Jxlya

Naples Milan wlnnar*. at Turin 
Cofitiiftflon

July Zat Bari
CTtampNnxMp 

July I  al Roma

MA rKMm  WlmMadan Champianships 
At Wtmhliden. England. Jana M

ThlpJ---- -hI Plwl rwH9
(Seed* In parentheses)

A n
Stolen Edberg (j), Sweden', dat. Amos 

Mansdarl. Israel. 4 4, 57, 5 4, 4 7. 4 7. 
Christian Bergstrom. Sweden, dal Jim 
Grabb. U S , 74 (7 51. 4A 47; Alex An 
tonlHch. Austria, dal. David PaN, U S.. 4-4. 
44 74 (7 5); Brad Paarct, US. dal. Milan 
Sralbar, Ciechoslovakla. 45. 41. 4-1; Guy 
Forget (II), Franca, dat. Michael SMch. Wasl 
Germany, 34.7 5,4-7. *4,4 3.

Michael Chang (I I).  U.S., dat. Mark 
Kratimann. Australia. 3 4. 44. 44. 42. 42; 
Mark Woodford*. Australia, del Jim Courier 
(4). U.S , 7 5.57, 7 5.4A 

W b ith n
Martina Navratilova (1). U S , dat Karin 

Kschwandt. Luxembourg. 4 1, 41; Judilh 
Wlasnar, Austria, del. Laura Glldamalstar. 
Peru, 51.7-4 (7 5); NathaIN Tauilat. Franca, 
dal. Amy Frailer. U.S.. 54. 41. 7-5; Brandi 
Schultt, Holland, dal. Balsy Negation, US. 
51,54; Gabrieli Sebetinl (41. Arganllna, dat 
CatharlrwTanvNr, Franca, 54,51.

NathaIN Harraman, Franca, dal Lori 
McNeil. U.S.. 4 5  53; Kalarlna Maleeva (7). 
Bulgaria, dat. Ann Devries. Belgium. 42. a 0: 
Natalia Zvereva (it). SovNt Union, dal 
Gretchan Magars. U.S. 1 4.41,54.

Heikty
SI. Louis — Agreed to terms with for ward 

Sergio Momesio and delensem.sn Harold 
Snepsls

Chicago — Traded renter Denis Savard to 
the Montraal CanedNns lor defenseman' 
Chris Chaims and luture consktevallons.

»  --w
nmnm-VKDiMAB 

BAbMfBmPrtMt 17.0 00 40
7 Run Lou M 40
7 Dancer Shea am 50

0 (741710 P (B-7) 100T (57-1) 0L0 
0 0XB f0 -im .C i00 

lOuttShwrNg 0 0  40 10
4 Rum Mala 30 1.0
1 Aunt Virginia 50

•  (14) 0 0  P114) 0 0  T114-1) 010 DO 
(BIIMB0

TkMrac* —7714. D: 44.75 
7 Pyrmld Kbxnyktuu 170 70 4.0
> Rig Fog 50 50
SLIttta Vkfgry 5 0

•  (IT) 0 0  P (Ml 00  T 1514)0*0
PaurAraca—1/M.Ci 0.U 

ICR'iPaasOna
4 Gina Gina II
IMMiPhatt

•  154) 00  P (54) at.0 T (144) 1 
(144-7)1,1710

FMBraca—S7M,Ai071 
7 Miss Oant 150 50 7.0
1 BraadBill 50 )0
5 Ma#cai MlracN 50 

O(1-7)S*0P(7-1) 10.0 T1714) 0*0
SMB roM—STUB) 0.M

3 Dimay's Bashful 150 50 40
4 Shu's Crafty 1 0  4 0
•CR’lMLaBv 30

B (54)110 P (54) M70 T (544)400 
Savwdk race -5/14. AiM0 

lClasakai 40 10 10
5 ML T rani 70 50
TBak'tLaa 30

•  IM) 0 0  P (54) 0 0  T 1557) M10 
PICK) (741)400

■100 ms -1/0 Ci 0 0  
SVialnavato *0  50 10
4 Clay Dumptln 50 50
1 DR Dusty Raw 3.0

Q (54) 0 0  P (54) 0 0  T (341) 3001 
(5451)070

NMhraca-S/lAD: 3157 
4MyiWs 110 50 40
IRadTanM 40 50
1 Fly High Buddy 50

O (14)00 P (41105 W Y (411) 1770 
00 7*44-1/0 Di 310

3 In Th# Marwy 50 |0 30
iCfl'iCaMa 150 40
SChrNHan Bay 1.0

O (Ml 0 0  P (3-1) 100 T (555) 14501 
Carryaear 15100

lMBraca—i/ii, At 0 fi
4 Buckoraa Ban0t 40 3.0 10
7 Ham spun Owen 40 1.0
7 Oval Tina 40
•  (54) 150P (M) 00T (4-5-7) 0 0

TMiraca—3/fcCs 0.71 
iJagataa 70 1.0 10
/Rasta 70 40
I Comjf Piaty j  iq
Q157) 540 P (4-7) 00T (571)1570 

IMA rata—t/14,Ri 075
3 Ala King g .0  4 0  1 0
5 Bab's Acura it.0 1.0
IMy LlftNMonay jjo

O (M> 0 0  P (M) 0 0  T (5M) 40.0 S 
(5544) 10*0

140 raca—s/a, B: 0.0
4 Irvevaie Bouquet 170 0.0 50
• Danta 130 50
SBIllOhay 30

0 (54) 0 0  P (M) 050 t (5551)
10*0

A -  107; N -  I

p r r *

Q U O TE OP TH E  DAY

iTfUIM ACTtO H t

Anglers on
Muncy Is tl|(ht. If you don‘1 

believe il. talk lu someone In car 
nr l)out sales. This has been a 
slow year because many people 
arc hcillnnlnif (o reullzc that (hey 
cannot comfortably aflurd to buy 
new cars and boats every several 
years.

Many frugal anglers are 
hanging on to their boats for an 
exlra year or two in order lo 
stretch the family hudgel.

A logical extension to this type 
of thinking Is to Improve the 
appearance of your older boul by 
having new gel coat applied to 
Ihe outside hull or to the floor 
and sides. A new layer of gel ctsal 
will make any boat look brand 
new.

My* bo.il. Ihe "Blue Hornier," 
had been llsbed bard for Direr 
years The Interior gel roal Job 
liailu'l t>ern great lo start with

a tight budget should look into refinishing
and alter three years of getting 
pounded around on the ocean. It 
was chipped, cracked and faded.

A friend of mine. Jim Jones, 
had Just purchased an older boat 
and had It totally reflnlshed. He 
was very Impressed with the gel 
coat work, so I called up the 
same man and we agreed upon u ' 
price. I dropped o ff my boat at 
ills office near Ml. Dora and we 
discussed the best color options 
for the Interior.

When I picked up thr “ Blue 
Runner" Die next ultemoon. I 
could hardly believe my eyes. It 
really looked like a new boat. 
The Interior gel coat Job. which 
tally cost a few hundred dollars, 
extended ihe life und Die ap- 
prarance of my txiul lor several 
more years. The delull work was 
great, and II looked like u factory 
job.

The moral of Ihe slorv Is Dlls'.

Don't let Just anyone do this typo 
of work on your boat. If at all 
possible, get some names 
(Itrough a friend or u reputable 
marina. Yuu cun also find 
listings In thr yellow juges of Die 
phone book, but I would insist 
upon talking lo some previous 
customers In order lo check on 
1 he quality of (he work.

llrucr Drunker did an out
standing Job on my Ixial and you

should look for similar quality 
from anyone Dial you would 
consider fur Hits type of work. 
G e l coa l  work Is h i gh l y  
specialized and requires years of 
experience in order to do really 
good work.

SHUPC8 SCOOP
A gcKid lxk ii repair man cun 

work miracles un a well-used 
bout. Scratches, nicks und alrcss 
cracks can be repaired. Floors 
and (ransoms ran be replaced. 
Hulls and Interiors can be re-gel 
routed. For u relatively small 
Investment, you cun extend the 
life of your bout for yeurs to 
come.

FISHING FORECAST
George frum George’s Balt 

and Tackle reports good action 
with specks and bream uruund 
local bridges and railroad

Istrestles. The hot weather 
slowing down the baas action.

Steve Gard from Ihe Osteen 
Bridge Pish Camp said Dial 
bass arc spotty and bile best 
early amt late In the day. Dream 
und catfish are the only rellable 
uctlon In Die river at the present 
time.

Sebastian Inlet bus provided 
mixed action with flounder, red- 
fish. snook. Jack crcvallc and 
lurpon. The best action has hern 
cast of the bridge on either 
Jetties. Live shrimp or live linger 
mullet ure the best lulls, while 
Jigs uiut lures will also lake their 
fair share of fish.

C a p t a i n  Ja c k  at Por t  
Canaveral reports good dolphin 
action offshore In 100 feel of 
water oil out. A lol of good fish 
are Ix'lng taken In shallower 
water, so start .it IOO leet or so 
and then work your way on out

old boats |
to deeper water. The bigger:; 
Ik atom fish are being taken in- 
HO feel of water am! deeper oil; 
ledges and rtx-k piles. Live bait,* 
deep Jigs and cigar minnows are; 
Die best balls lor grmqicr ami; 
siian]x*r.

Tile buoy line lias Ix-cn slow.; 
hut king mackerel should start; 
(o show any lime. Inside Die ; 
P o r t , small Jack crcval lc. ;  
flounder, aheepohead and small; 
hlueflsh have been providing! 
steady action. Trout and rrdfish; 
are still rated as good on Ihe ! 
fla ts of the Banana and Indian! 
rlvcra ;

The je tt ie s  al New Smyrna-! 
have been great for shecpslir.id.% 
flounder, drum, redflsb and Jaekv 
crcvallc. The lx si bah is a fat;! 
live shrimp b<U finger mil I tel orj 
dead shrimp will also work well.** 
Use a light weight to reduce your* 
number of snags



MLVCftVSTCO
Po^funthintA Whoto ntw concept in Auto Paining 

ratuhng In IncrMMd hirtnni and 
durability. Alto providM addsd rati*- M i • 3 ysarwriMn guar a n **  • Com- 

pM * t o t e  • (Proraed ) ga inst 
posing and crooking • 4 coat* or 
p p ra in v  win CMW v w i  cow

good AT 
BOTH 

LOCATIONS

AUTO PAINTING
\  & BODY WORKS

? ! i ^ :::::::}
P195f75R-14 ....... 4
P205/75R-14 ....... 4
P215/75R-15 ....... 4
P225775R-15 .......4
P23S/75R-15 ....... 4

•13!*
A M  P205/7SRI4 
r7.M P21V75B14 
A M  P20V75fl15 
A M  PaivTinis 
11.(0 PMV7SR15

17V70R13 in .l 
18V70R 13 p x i 
18VT0R 14 MAI
ise/70R't4 m i

P1BM0fl13 H IM  P20S7SR14 (31.(0 
P17WCR13 (37.(0 P71V7SRI4 (31(0 
PKM0R13 (2AM P2Q5/7SR15 (31(0 
P10S/79A14 M M  P21V7SH1i MAM 
P195.7SRU mOO P23V75R15 MAM

MM Mm  Pirv7«Miii 
PHM0HM4 MAM PJIWSHniSI MM 
PIIMOHflU H IM  P23&AQHA13 (  1AM 
P72SA0HRU M*J0 PIMrtOVRIS (  MM 
P19S.WJHR15 M4M PHMOVRK (MAM 
P20A60HR1S MAN P24S«JVfl1( 11AM

MMPKS7W14IKMI.
P21V75R1SB 14AM 960R18 50 IA4M 
P33V7SR1Sa MAM 30 MORI VC MAM 
LT3tS/73R1At>l7AM 31 1060R15.C (7AM 
LT23V7SniAC (ATM S211S0R1S.C MAM 
(7M1A&0 SUM 301 IVOR I VC MAM

Mm  ■  wvmni)
P1(ST706nt3(4AM P73V60SR 14 IS M * 
P195.70SR14 (4AM PZK.«0SR IS ($7.(0 
P70V70SR14I4AM PI45(0Sfl 15 (A IM  
P775.TOSflt5M4 M P75KCSR15 1*4 M

175 70SA-13 (43.(0 18560MR 14 (7 (.(0  
18570SR-14 (40.M 19560HR 15 M AM  
195 70SR-14 |(3.M 70S60MR15 (04.M

Sanford Horold, Sanford, Florida -  Sunday, July 1, TWO — Sfl

league on (he

NEW YORK — Fernando VaknxuHa watched 
on television as Dave Stewart completed Ms drat 
no-hitter, then pitched Ida own first no-bitter a 
little more than three hours later.

A fte r  w a tch in g  S tew art F r id a y  n igh t, 
Valenxuela told hie Dodfera teammates, "  fo il 
watch a no-hitter on TV. now you can wr.tch 
live one."'

"But I never thought I'd do ft." Valenxuela 
confided after blanking St. Louie 8-0 at Dodger 
Stadium.

Watching Stewart pitch Oakland to a SO 
victory In Toronto. Valenxuela aaw a pitcher he la 
familiar with. Stewart and Valenxuela broke Into 
the major leaguee together on the Dodgers' 1981 
World Championship team and were two o f the 
game's premier pitchers o f the 1900a.

But until Friday night, neither had thrown a 
no-hitter. And their dual efforts made for the first 
time In 73 yean  two pitchers threw nine-Inning 
no-hitters on the same day. It wsa the'flna time

screwball to become baseball's overnight pitching 
ition.

teammates Stewart, Valenzuela toss same-day no-hitters
pitcher In the major* since 1907. improved his 
career record to 111-00 with hi* 54) masterpiece 
over the Blue Jays at the SkyDome. Valenzuela. 
0-0 this season, is 134-100 lifetime.

Valenzuela used an Inside fastball to comple
ment a baffling changrup In confounding the St. 
Louie Cardinals in the Dodgers 6-0 victory, 
coming Just three hours after Stewart threw his 
gem in Toronto.

The last time two pitchers threw no-hlttera on 
the same day was on May 3. 1917. when 
Cincinnati's Fred Toney threw a 10-lnnlng 
no-hitler, and opposing pitcher James "Hippo" 
Vaughn threw one for 9 1-3 innings.

Stewart’s no-hitter was the fourth In the major 
league's this season and the third in the 
American League thl* month. Randy Johnson of 
Seattle and Nolan Ryan of the Texas Rangers 
threw no-hitters in June, and Mark Langston and 
Mike Witt collaborated on the season's first no-hit 
game in April for the California Angela.

The four no-hlttera In June are the most ever In 
the major leagues in one month.

advance 
aemifinals

"Th e gods seem to be on the 
a id e  o f  A r g e n t in a . "  sa id  
Maradona, whose penalty miss 
seemed destined to end In defeat 
for the South Americans before 
his teammates came to the 
rescue.

Valenzuela won Mb only start against the New 
York Yankees in the 1901 World Series, while 
Stewart made two brief relief appearancei. 
Valenzuela sat out the Dodgers' 1968 World 
Series triumph over Stewart's A  s. while Stewart 
was 0-1 in two starts. Stewart came back last year 
to go 2-0 In Oakland's four-game sweep of San 
Francisco in the World Series.

Valenzuela's prime came early In his career, 
when he produced seven consecutive double-digit 
victory seasons as a strikeout artist with a flair for 
dramatic performances.

Stewart Is currently enjoying his mast pro
ductive years after wading through several 
stagnant seasons early in his career.

Once a Journeyman who demonstrated limited 
ability with three teams before latching on with 
Oakland. Stewart has Joined baseball's elite -  
ringing up three consecutive 20-win at 
while threatening to deliver a fourth this i

Stewart. 10-6 this season, the wlnn Ingest

Edberg, Chang to square off in fourth round

WIMBLEDON, England -  Stefan Ed
berg and Michael Chang, showing the 
mettle o f champions, Saturday advanced 
to a fourth-round Wimbledon meeting 
with five-set comeback victories.

Chang, the 1909 French Open tiUiat, 
rallied from a two-set deficit to defeat 
Australia's Mark Kratzmann. 341. 4-0. 
6-4. 6-2. 6-2. The American is 0-1 in 
flve-set matches for his career and has 
won four limes despite dropping the first 
two seta.

Edberg. the I960 Wimbledon champi
on. raised his game at the crucial 
moment, winning the only break point o f 
the fifth act to overcome Israel's Amos 
Manadorf 6-4.5-7.3-6.0.2,9-7.

"Always, the top guys will play better 
on the big points." said Manadorfsranked 
34th. "The difference is a slight mental 
difference."

In the fifth act. Edberg and Manadorf 
easily held serve through the first 14 
games, never facing a break point.

The most memorable match in the brief 
career of 18-year-old Chang also had been 
a great comeback, when he recovered 
from a two-set deficit to beat Ivan Lendl 
In the fourth round o f tast year's French 
Open.

"Whenever you have the (lightest 
chance, you can't give up," said Chang. 
"You can't count yourself out."

The American, whose baseline game is 
best-suited to slow surfaces. Is obviously 
learning the subtleties of graascourt play. 
Against Kratxmann. Chang began drilling 
hls groundstroke* at increasingly sharper 
angles.

Monday's Chang-Edberg pairing arid be 
thefr first meeting since the 1909 French 
Open final.

Lendl. Wimbledon's top seed, split two 
tie-breaker sets against hard-serving 
American Bryan Shelton, ranked No. 
125, before the match was suspended 
due to darkness. Lendl took the foot set 
at 7-6 17-2). then lost the second at 0-7 
(4-7). The match will be resumed Mon
day. At Wimbledon, Sunday la the 
traditional day off.

Because o f a bomb scare on Centre 
Court, Saturday’s final match was halted 
for 25 minutes and then suspended as 
light foiled. Patrick McEnroe and Jim 
Orabb were leading former champions 
Robert Seguao and Ken Flach 6-1. 3-4 
when play was stopped.

Ninth-seed Jim Courier of the United 
States became the ninth upset victim of 
the men's draw, losing to wild-card 
entrant Mark Woodforde o f Australia, 7-5. 
5-7, 7-5. 6-4. With the pretoumament

withdrawal o f No. 8 Aaron Krickatetn. 
this has been one of the toughest 
Wimbledon* for seeded men. Not since 
1901 have as few as six seeds made (he 
round o f 16.

On the women's side, second seed 
Martina Navratilova overwhelmed Karin 
Kachwendt o f Luxembourg 0-1. 6-1. 
Navratilova, who has foot only nine 
*vnes In her three matches, Is seeking a 
record ninth Wimbledon singles title but 
claims her pursuit o f history Is not an

Fourth seed Gabriels Ssbatlni. (he 
talented Argentine whose potential re
mains for greater than her achievements, 
advanced to the round of 16 with a 6-4.
6- 2 victory over Catherine Tanvler o f 
France.

In other matches involving seeded 
players. No. 7 Katerina Maleeva downed 
Ann Devries of Belgium 6-2. 6 0 ; No. 11 
Natalia Zvereva outplayed Gretchen 
Mager* of the U.S. 2-6. 6-2, 6-4. and No. 
14 Judith Wleaner downed Peru's Laura 
Glldemetoter 6-2.76 (7-5).

On the men's side. No. 11 Guy Forget 
also survived a five-set match, eliminat
ing Michael Stlch of West Germany 3-6,
7- 5.6-2.40.6-3.

ROME — Italy rode on the 
back o f Salvatore Schlllacl Sat
urday and defending champion 
Argentina relied on good fortune 
to keep their appointed World 
Cup semifinal date In Naples.

The Italians and Argentinians 
will battle Tuesday, with the 
winner returning to the World 
Cup final. Italy won in 1962 and 
Argentina In 1906.

The quarterfinals conclude 
Sunday when England plays 
Cameroon In Naples and West 
Germany battles Czechoelnvskia 
tn Milan.

A 37 th  m in u te  goa l by 
Schlllacl -4 his fourth of the 
tournament '-  and goalkeeper 
Walter Zenga'a fifth successive 
shutout gave Italy s 10 victory 
over Ireland In front of a 73.303 
crow d  at R om e ’ s O lym pic 
Stadium.

In Florence. Argentina was 
held to a scoreless two-hour 
stalemate by Yugoslavia before 
winning a penally shootout 3-2. 
despite a failed attempt by team 
captain Diego Maradona.

Maradona half-hit hls penalty 
try. which was easily stopped.

**l felt great disappointment 
and tre m e n d o u s  a n g e r . "  
Maradona said.

" ft  ta quite rare that 1 miss a 
penalty. Of course, we can all 
miss a penalty shot, but lucky 
for me. the goalkeeper saved
me."

A fter Ita ly 's  success over 
Ireland, bookmakers In England 
Installed the host nation as a 5-4 
favorite to win the trophy a 
record fourth time.

Schlllacl. a 25-year-old Sicilian 
with only one International ap
pearance before exploding on 
the World Cup scene, kicked 
home a rebound after Roberto 
Donadonl's fierce drive had been 
parried by Irish goalkeeper Put 
Bonner.

Nicklaus shoots to Senior Open lead

PA R A M U S. N .J. — Jack 
Nicklaus. Lee Trevino and Gary 
Player, three o f the great names 
In goU. put themselves in posi
tion for a grand finale to the U.S. 
Open Senior Championship.

The trio, winners of 140 U.S. 
tournaments among them, will 
start out the final round Sunday 
with a single shot separating 
them.

Nicklaus. Igniting a hot round 
with an eagle on the fourth hole, 
collected four birdies on the back 
nine Saturday to surge Into the 
lead after three rounds. He 
stands one shot In front o f hls 
long-time rivals.

Nicklaus, winner o f two of 
three events on the Senior Tour, 
started the day five shots behind 
Trevino, but more than made up 
the gap with n 5-under-par 67 to 
equal the day's low score tn hot. 
humid conditions.

This put him at 9-undcr 207. 
one stroke better than Trevino. 
Player and Jim Dent with one 
ro u n d  r e m a in in g  a t th e

Ridgewood Country Chib.

"I'm  not paying attention to 
who's out there." said Nicklaus. 
w in n er o f  fou r U.S. Open 
crowns. “ I'm paying attention to 
myself. If I shoot a good score 
llien they'll have to beat me. 
That's all I can do.

" I  said yesterdqy five shots is 
nothing. Certainly one shot is 
less than nothing. There's at 
least five guys who have a pretty 
good chance of winning the golf 
tournament. Shots can change 
hands very quickly."

Trevino, complaining "1 didn’t 
have a very good day on the 
greens." predicted Nicklaus 
would shoot 68 Sunday, adding 
" I  will need 5 or 6-under."

Trevino lost the lead he had 
held since opening day when he 
bogeyed the final hole aa he 
stumbled to a 73. Player, seek
ing hls third Senior Open title In 
four years, produced a 68 while 
Dent shot 72. Dent wsa handi
capped by eight stitches on hls 
right forefinger, the result of 
slamming a car door on his hand 
In the morning.

"W e 'v e  had many battles

because we all have won so 
many championships." Player 
said, referring to Nicklaus and 
Trevino. "W e always seem lo be 
battling each other. I’m looking 
fo rw ard  to tom orrow  very  
much."

Nicklaus. asked If hls duel 
with Trevino and Player brought 
back memories, replied. " I ’ve 
played enough golf with Lee and 
Gary (hat If you're talking about 
echoes It will echo about 400 
times. We've played that many 
rounds.”

Miller Barber, a three-time 
winner o f this championship and 
the "old man" among the lead
ers at 59. followed up hls 68 of 
Friday with a 67 and was three 
shots off the lead at 210.

Don Blea. with a 67. was alone 
at 211 following two consecutive 
rounds without a bogey, and 
admitted he had no realistic 
chance of making up live shots 
on Nicklaus.

Orville Moody, following his 
second successive 69, was In a 
group at 213 with Bob Charles 
(69). Charles Coody (72) and 
Harold Henning (75).

Lake-
C eatiassd  from  Pag* IB

came
clawing and scratching back. Tony Mills reached 
on an error and Dave Eckstein walked before 
Roberts singled In Mills. Then Academy pitchers 
Illustrated Just how deadly walks can be. Issuing 
four consecutive free |

First. Jason Bender walked to load the bases. 
Rick Eckstein's walk then scored Dave Eckstein 
an d  Ferguson's walk brought In Roberts with the 
tying run. Gracey's walk capped the rally, scoring 
Bender for the winning run.

Rick Eckstein retired the Academy In the

seventh for the victory. Roberts making a long, 
running catch from deep center field on a fly ball 
to shallow left field.

Jon Eltonhead pitched four quality Innings, 
only giving up one run. before getting rocked for 
three runs tn the fifth Inning on a walk and a pair 
o f hits. Rick Eckstein ended up getting credit for 
the win. pitching the last two innings.

Adcock, which was scheduled to play the Lake 
Brantley Patriots In a Buddy Lake League game 
at the Stadium on Saturday, will not play again 
until next Saturday, facing the Academy again In 
a 2:30 p.m. Lake League game at the Stadium.

Mnos to nidi*, scratchs* and tadng. 2 
year writen guaunMs (pro-raed) 
against posing and cracking.
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LAKE MARY —  Anrtda Company, a real contingencies and with a  ten percent 
eetate development company, haa launched depoelt. thoae setting 35 or more homes in 
a oaks incentive program for full-time the year w ill receive a 1001 Jaguar, 
registered realtors in the Central Florida according to a  press release, 
area, designed to se ll hom es In the For 15 homes the award is a  1901 KS2S0 
Heathrow and Weamere areas. Lexus. Other awards for 10 and less Include

m aiamgâ nawa&sê n m y j  S aw
The program started June 22 and Is to

run until June 23. 1001. It Is called the ™  4°  V  y w* eA'
AKna . program. Anne Prince Saunders, vice president of

In addition to paying reahora and broken marketing and sates for Anrtda. said in the 
190 percent commtaston on three percent of press release. "There could soon be a  lot of 
tfce purchase price o f a  home without new Jaguan on the Central Florida roada."

State's
joblots

state's 07 counties had double- 
digit jobless rates for the month 
— Hendry with IS  percent and 
St. Lucie with 11.4 percent.’

At the low end of the scale, 
eight counties had fates below 4

Btrcent. Lowest o f a ll w as 
on roe w ith  2 .6  percen t, 
followed by Alachua and Liberty 

at 3.3 percent each.

Labor  analysts said the Jobless 
rates In 37 counties were at least 
a full percentage point lower tact 
month than they were In May of 
last year.

by July 3.
l i f a l n n m nW V Iw O v ivv
Oaa Wlllikara, a win# and spirits specialty shop 
located at 3669 N. Orlando Drive In Ssmlnote 
Cantor, Sanford, racaivad a ribbon-cutting 
welcome from Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Com ms res, lad by President Tony Rusal. From 
laft: Mimi Kane, Ruth W ilson and 8tata

Representative Art Qrlndla, chamber of com
merce welcoming committee member*; Aide 
Merlin, co-owner; Hector Rodrigues, preeldent 
of Gee Wllllktr* Corporation; Mtfca Ayala, atom 
manager Ruui, Bill Johnson and John Kane, 
welcoming committee member* .

rhs Principal Financial 
resident o f The Central 
teeodatkm for 1990-91. 
of Directors of Florida

N C N B  names bank president Onshore
pipeline
advances

often Green, to be built by 
late. The new community will 
wet nation prices starting at

tenth botes o f Heathrow's 
n ted  wtthta wafting distance

McColl said.
In related moves, James Sommer* retains 

responsibility for NCNB's national Trust, private 
banking and securities businesses and will report 
to Lewis. Bradfvcrsen will report to Lewis and will 
become marketing executive for the General 
Bank.

Catherine Bessant assumes national Communi
ty Reinvestment Act responsibilities for the 
General Bank. Ralph Carestio. specialised tending 
executive, and Joseph Musollno. Dallas vice 
chairman, continue to report to Lewis.

Lewis will move to Charlotte by the first o f next 
year. All other officers and staff will remain In 
their current geographic locations. McColl said.

Since August 1988. Lewis has served as 
president of NCNB Texas. In addition to other 
duties. Lewis has been responsible for all 
consumer, commercial, real estate and energy 
banking activities for the Texas bank.

Prior to joining NCNB Texas, Lewis was 
president of NCNB National Bank o f Florida. He 
also haa served In NCNB's U.S. Division and NCNB 
International Bank In New York. Lewis Joined the 
bank In 1969 as a credit analyst In Charlotte.

Lewis is a native of Meridian, Mias., and earned 
a bachelor's degree In finance from Georgia State 
University In Atlanta. He also Is a graduate of the 
Stanford University Executive Program.

OTTE, N.C. — The president of NCNB 
wmtkt a year haa been named pr&ldent 
rfTtertrfut Bunk lrr a" move designed to 
services to bank customers In seven

HOUSTON -  Five com
panies have filed a settle
ment proposal u ™

NCNB chairman Hugh McColl announced that 
Kenneth Lewis, now based in Texas, assumes a 
new national position combining all o f NCNB's 
936 branches, consumer and commercial banking 
In one organizational structure.

"Ken Lewis' broad background, especially his 
consumer and commercial banking experience in 
Texas and Florida, prepares him well to head 
NCNB's General Bank." said McColl.

"This Is another move to best serve NCNB's 
customers regardless of where they are," said 
McColl. "Combining oversight responsibilities for 
NCNB's branch network. Its consumer banking 
and Us commercial banking means our organiza
tion Is shaped around the customer and not 
shaped by geographical boundaries across the 
areas where we do business."

Reporting to McColl. Lewis. 43. wUl be baaed In 
Charlotte and have responsibilities for all such 
businesses In Texas. Florida, North Carolina. 
South Carolina, Georgia. Maryland and Virginia.

William Mtddlemas, president o f Southeast 
Banking, and Robert Lane, general General 
banking executive in Texas, will report to Lewis.

with the 
Federaf Energy Regulatory 
Com m laalon to Jointly 
build an onshore pipeline 
to transport up to 900 
million cubic feet of natural 
gas per day from  the 
M o b ile  B a y  a r e a  o f  
southern Alabama.

The companies are the 
Florida Gas Transmission 
Co., Southern Natural Gas 
Co.. Tennessee Oaa Pipe
line Co., Texas Eastern 
Transmission Corp.. and 
ANR Pipeline Co.

Upon federal approval of 
the proposal, the compa
nies wUl withdraw their 
previously Bled alternate

In the Heathrow 
abrook Village, as

Airport. "Orlando rontlnuss id  ba enormously popular for 
tourists, and these Sights a n  SsatftMd to mast the Increasing 
demand for travel there," eaM Chairman Steven M. Wolf. The 
Chicago carrier mid that atartinf Sept B, it would booat from 
11 to 22 the number of dally outgoing flights at Orlando. One of 
the new flights la to be a non step  to San Francisco, the first 
non-stop Right them from Orlando. The changes announced

$5 million." was signed by Racal-Milgo’s  West German sates 
subsidiary, Racst-MUgo GmbH, said Racal-Mllgo spokesman 
Jack HUlbouac. Ratal M9gn will provide Deutsche Telecom 
with 10,000 PAG modems, which provide specific direct 
connection capability and Interface to German telephone lines.

i/ivtovna cmc urea
MIAMI — The board of directors of Knight-Ridder Inc., the 

parent company of The Miami Herald, declared Thursday a 
dividend on Its common stock of .33 cents a share. It Is payable 
July 23 to shareholders of record as of the cioae of business on 
July 13.

RMteurant complete# M l«
FORT LAUDERDALE -Q S R In c .s  Florida chain of fast-food 

restaurants, said Thursday It haa completed the sale of 32 of Its 
Taco Viva Mexican Restaurants to F.D.R. Taco Viva Inc., a Fort 
Lauderdale company, for 92 million In cash and notes. QSR 
Inc. will concentrate on expanding Its Mr. Submarine/Mlaml 
Subs division, which haa 19 restaurants.

LOS ANGELES -  "Days of 
Thunder" starring Tom Cruise. 
Paramount Pictures' chief hope 
for a summer blockbuster, raced 
away with a solid 63.4 million In 
ticket sales on Its first day of 
release, the largest weekday 
gross for any movie this year.

The film, on which Paramount 
spent an estimated 640 million, 
drew an average of 61.466 per 
screen In 2.307 theaters when It 
left the starting line last week.

Param ount has been a g 
gressive In promoting the movie, 
with an ad campaign highlight
ing Cruise, perhaps the most 
bankable star In Hollywood.

Plant closed for dumping toxic waste Now it is easier than ever to  
place your classified advertising 
or to pay for your Herald 
subscription. Call us today at 
322-2611 and say “ Charge It” I

Wednesday alter the county 
revoked Its operating permit, 
said H.G. Spencer Smith Jr., the 
company’s owner.

"A ll I know is that It was In 
response to last Friday's activi
ties." Spencer Smith said In 
reference to a search conducted 
by p o lic e  and cou n ty  In 
vestigators.

The Illegal dumping is "some
thing we try not to do." Spencer 
Smith said.

The plant applies zinc coating 
to metals used In boat trailers 
and road signs, Spencer Smith 
said.

The ntctal Is cleaned using an 
acid solution. The waste that 
results from the process Includes 
acid and nictul. Sttlwell said.

County officials said they do 
not know If any damage has 
been done to the well field, 
which already shows some 
low-level contamination.

"W e can't discount the possi
bility that they have contributed 
to the p rob lem ." said Joe 
Sttlwell. enforcement chief for 
Dade County's Department of 
Environmental Resources Man
agement.

Groundwater samples taken 
near the plant sftrr one of the 
dumpings In February showed 
that lead levels Increased 2,000 
percent within 14 hours of the 
waste being dumped, according 
(o an affidavit filed by in
vestigators.

The plant was shut down

MIAMI — Dade County envi
ronmental officials have shut 
down a metal-working plant, 
alleging that employees were 
dumping toxic metals and acids 
Into the ground near a drink
ing-water well field.

E n v ir o n m e n ta l o f f ic ia ls  
videotaped a worker dumping 
the waste Into the ground at the 
p la n t  o p e r a l c d  b y  U .S . 
Manufacturing and Galvanizing 
Corp.. which la near an area 
from which a backup county 
well field draws water.

Prosecutors are conducting a 
criminal Investigation o f the 
dumping. Assistant State At
torney Joseph Rosenbaum said.

MasterCard
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A M ! ambles elaaaa* offered
~ , The ®HPfart R<cr,* Mon Department offers 

Adult Aerobics daaaes. The coat la only 92.00 each claas. There
Is a  one time fee of 910.00 far any non-city resident*. The 
r ln i r i are held at the Downtown Youth Center (Lower level of 
C *y  HaB) on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 5:30 to 0:30 p.m. 
and on Monday. Wednesdays and Fridays and Saturdays from 
10-11 am . fo r  further Information call 330-5007. Certified 
Instructor Debbie Black.

9 avvv0 % ivv0 9G I

SANFORD — The HCA Central Florida Regional Hospital 
Auxiliary has scheduled their monthly cholesterol and Mood 
pressure screening far Friday, July 0. from 10 a.m. to I p.m. In 
the hospital s  daaaroom. The charge for the cholesterol 
screening la 04: the blood pressure screening is free.

Marshall Joint Laurai Oaks Hospital
ORLANDO — Dr. Zeena L. Marshall has joined the stair of 

Laurel Oaks Hospital as a Child Psychiatrist at the hospital s 
south Orlando campus.

Prior to Joining Laurel Oaks. Dr. Marshall was a  member of 
the Child Psychiatry fellowship at the University o f Cincinnati 
In Ohio. She haa also served as Medical Instructor at Texas 
College of Medical and Dental Careers In Dallas. A  native of 
Pakistan, she was Senior Medical Officer In the Department of 
Pediatrics at the National Institute of Child Health in Jlnnah 
Post Graduate Medical Center, Karachi. Pakistan.

Dr. Marshall completed her residency In psychiatry at the 
University of Louisville In Kentucky.

In addition to her duties at Laurel Oaks Hospital. Dr. 
Marshall currently main Ulna a private practice In Sanford.

Laurel Oaks Is devoted solely to the psychiatric need of 
children and adolescents with a free standing 120-bed acute 
care and residential treatment center in south Orlando and a 
family counseling center In Winter Park.

WMIiwm Day set
A  free blood pressure check will be offered at the next 

Wellness Day, a free health screening program offered by 
Florida Hospital Community Health Services.

The month's free screenings will be held on:
•Thursday. July 5 (due to the July 4th holiday), from 

2:30-5:30 p.m. under the escalator at Florida Hospital. Orlando.
•Wednesday, July 11, from 2:30-5:30 p.m. In the Library at 

Florida Hospital. Apopka.
•Wednesday. July 18. from 2:30-5:30 p.m. in the Chatlos 

Conference Center at Florida Hospital. Altamonte Springs.
For more Information, call Florida Hospital Community 

Health Services at 807-1785.

Florida Hoapital offars aoroblcs data
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — The Florida Hospital Premier 

Health Wellness Club sponsors an aerobics class for people 
ages 55 and older every Monday. Wednesday and Friday from 
8:30 a a - t ik  9:30 a.m. in the Chatlos Conference Center at 
FtortdaUnspUal. 601 EL A lum  bn Dr., Altamonte Springs.

The costfor ihifasnarallHb >12 ffef rtlWtth.*"-1...................
AquacTxe. an aquatic exercise program developed by Florida 

Hospltif. Is also offirW  to*people 55 and over Monday. 
Tuesday. Thursay and Friday from 9:45 to 10:30 a.m. at the 
Wcstmonte Therapeutic pool. 624 Bills Lane. Altamonte 
Springs.

For more Information, call 897-5500 between 10 a.m. and 4 
p.m. Monday through Thursday, and between 10 a.m. and 2 
p.m. Fridays.

Improper use of fireworks hazardous
Study shows injuries remain 
high despite annual warnings

DespUe nationwide public ed
u c a t io n  e f f o r t s  b y  o p -  
thatmologfeta. fire departments 
and numerous medical organisa
tion#, (he American Academy of 
Opthahnology reports that im
proper use o f fireworks con
tinues to cause thousands of 
needless accidents and eye Inju
ries each Fourth of July.

In 1909 the Academy* through 
the Bye In jury Registry of 
Alabama, asked opthaimoioftsu 
In Alabama to rejxxt Arc works 
eye injuries observed during a 
seven day period before and after
the Fourth of July. I 
of serious fireworks Injuries were 
rep o rted  re su ltin g  in  one  
enucleation (removal o f eye) and 
one case of permanent legal 
blindness In an Injured eye.

The results of this study are 
similar to a study by the Ameri
can Academy of Ophthalmology 
In 1965. the lin t nationwide

survey of ocular Are works Inju
ries over the Fourth of July.

l f t  evident that educational 
efforts to prevent fireworks eye 
in ju r ie s  r a v e  D eevi mewecuve* 
— fat np tl—t im in g s  Q . D o ig | H
Witherspoon, M.D., codirector of 
the Bye In ju ry  Registry o f 
Alabama and member or the 
A cadem y's Bye Safety and  
Sports Opthaimoiogy Commit
tee. “Other studies over the last 
seven years In Alabama and 
across the country show a 
steady or slightly Increasing 
Incidence of fireworks  eye Inju
ries. A  significant number of 
fireworks Injuries are also re
ported during each New Year'sa—  mnoiiaay.

Young males continue to rep
resent the majority of those

• Bottle rockets, the small 
i rockets launched from 

tie, remain the most dan
gerous type o f device Implicated

fireworks eye Injuries
•B e  sure each firework haa a clearly printed manufacturer's 

name, address and cautionary label. A  firework lacking this 
Information la very lllfely to be Illegal. Never attempt to make 
your own fireworks.

•N eve r allow children to handle or Ignite explosive 
fireworks. Adults should closely supervise children's use of 
relatively safe firework* such as sparklers. , f

•A lw ays wear glasses or safety goggles when setting 
fireworks. Spectators in noncommercial fireworks settings 
should also consider the use of protective eyewear.

•D o  not put firecrackers In bottle* or tin cans or under clay 
pots because these objects can shatter and propel fragments 
into the eye.

•D o  not throw sparklers into the air or wave them near 
another person's eyes.

• In  case of an eye injury, do not press, rub or touch the eye: 
seek Immediate care at a hospital emergency room.

■ ■' 

I

In eye Injuries. Witherspoon 
reported, accounting Tor 80 
percent of the eye Injuries In the 
Alabama study.

“U’s also alarming that 40 
percent of last year's victims

were bystanders,”  Witherspoon 
said. “The most seriously In
jured patient, the only female In 
this study, waa a bystander 
watching a bottle rocket. Her 
right eye was removed.

South Sominole Community Hogpital 
expected to add two new programs
ly M O K
Herald staff writer

LONGWOOD -  Two new med
ical programs: a skilled nursing 
unit and an outpatient gall 
bladder surgery procedure, are 
expected to begin In the near 
future at South Seminole Com
munity Hospital, 555 W. State 
Road 434. while one new serv
ice. computerized drug dosage, 
la already underway.

The hoapital has filed a certifi
cate of need for the skilled 
nursing unit, with the Florida 
Department of Health and Re
habilitative Services. The project 
will Include a 15-bed unit which

w ould accom odate patients 
needing short-term, acute nurs
ing procedures and physical 
therapy after hospitalization.

"There is a  shortage of nursing 
home beds In Central Florida, 
especially for M edicare pa
tients.*' states Mary Jack. Chief 
Nunlng Officer. "W e saw a need 
and are seeking to fill the gap.” 
the added. The unit la expected 
to receive approval and be In 
operation within six months.

For the gall
two staff doctors are presen

bladder surgery.
entry i

attending instruction which will
able them to perform what la 
k n o w n  a s  L a p a r o s c o p ic  
Cholecystectomy, a procedure 
which permits the extraction of

the gall bladder by dissection 
and removal through a small 
Incision. This procedure Is said 
to revolutionize gall bladder 
surgery and greatly reduce pain 
ana recove ry  tim e. Sandy 
Raybujm. Director o f Surgical 
Services at the hospital said. 
"W e will be one of the only 
hospitals In Seminole County 
performing this procedure.”

The revolutionary new com
puterized medication doting 
service Is already being used at 
South Seminole. Called the 
Pharmacokinetic Dosing Service, 
It reduces the variables In pre- 
a c r lb ln g  c o m m o n ly  used 
medications which could have 
an advene affect If given In 
Improper dosages.

Foot Pam9
Calf...

Writer Rotfc, D.PJfl. 
Cindy Wrtson, D.PJL

o f

Lake Mary Podiatry
Now with two 
offices serving 

Lake Mery, Senford 
and DeBary.

LAKE MARY 
323-2566

H U K l f a l M

DEBARY
668-0226
1 » U |H n r

C H IR O P R A C TIC
FOR BETTER HEAL 1H

-G A S T R O E N T E R O L O G Y —

ANNOUNCING
THE OPENING OF H IS PRACTICE

Timothy D. Poppell D.M .D.
ORTHODONTICS

(BRACES)
DAYS. EVENINGS AND SATURDAYS BY APPOINTMENT 

CONSULTATIONS OFFERED AT NO CHARGE

2750-A Enterprise Road • Orange City 
Between Saxon Blvd. it 1*4 

Next To  White Rose 
904-775-4600

nr. a . w . w o o o m i

FULL LENGTH MIRROR BLUES
A  healthy mind hi a  healthy 

body la a  universal ideal that wa 
all fry our best to achieve. But a 
glance tnafuil-length mirror may 
teD a different story. Poor pos
ture with sloping back and pro
truding stomach not only affect 
your personal appearance, they 
affect your health as wcIL 

Not everyone can be as active 
as they want to be. If your work 
requires you to alt at a  desk moat 
of the day. you may suffer from 
lack of exercise. Overeating can 
put undue strain on unused 
muscles and back. So can poor 
posture. These things, combined 
with lack of exercise, may lead to 
bock pain and nervous tension.

Instruction in how to main

tain good posture can be hetpfal. 
So can Ups on how to eal a  well- 
balanced diet without fin in g  un
wanted pounds. So can treat
ment to correct any misalign
ment* In your spin* that may be 
—««< "g  aches and pains and 
other signs of tension. If your 
body la operating at 90%, why 
suffer In sUenca when you could 
be functioning at 100%.

In the Interest o f better health 
from the office oft

Woodall Chiropractic 
C rater

1400 S. Park Ave. 
•U faed. FL 923-4702

lit J  >.IH>i

S|,

BOARD CERTIFIED
STATS OF THE ART

OFFICE VIDEO ENDOSCOPY
• PAINLESS IN OFFICE 

HEMORRHOID TREATM EN T
• ULCERS * PANCREATIC DISEASES
* COLON POLYPS * LIVER DISEASES

• COLON CANCER SCREENING • COLITIS

MEDICARE A MOST INSURANCES ACCEPTED

THREE CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 
TO SERVE YOU BETTER

323-3333
1100 K. KMT ST.sums

SANFORD

668-2622
•0 HWY. 17-62

DEBARY

574-5657
•19 DCLTONA BLVD. 

SUTTB109

DELTONA

MEDICAL OFFICE 
OF

JOHN F. SCHAEFFER 
M.D., P.A. 

ORTHOPEDIC 
SURGERY

Specializing In Tot.il Joint Replacement
• Knee and Ankle Injury

• Foot Problems
• General Orthopedics

317 N. MANGOUSTM6 AVI. 1133 SAXON BlVD.
SANfO90.P l 32771 0*A N « CITY. R  32743

PHONE: (407) 323-2677 PHONE: (604) 776-0222
LONQWOOO MEDICAL AMS 1 LOG.

1366 KWY. 434 STI01 
LONGWOOD, f l 32760 

(407)240-6343

ATTENTION DOCTORS:
Do you provide a unique 

service people should know 
about?

Have you changed location, 
staff, or hours?

Are you holding seminars 
or programs of public Interest?

Then you need to advertise 
on this page! Call a Herald dis
play advertising consultant at 
322-2611.

I

I N J U R E D ?

ri 1

iV fa. A
r

( 111 U  < ) l ’ l< \< I K

A  Family Known and 
Respected For Over 50 Years 
In The Chiropractic Profession 

i  Chiropractic 
Facilities 

*  located in:
• Lake Mary. Florida
• Mason City. Iowa
• Phoenix. Arizona
• Springdale. Arkansas
• Honolulu. Hawaii
• Boston. Massachusetts

Dr. Masters 
Third Generation 
I’almer Graduate 330-  7577

Telephone Answered 24 Hours

345 W. Lake Mary Blvd. • Lake Mary, FL 32744
________(Looted in The Osks Shopping Center)_____________
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Swminol* Orlando • Winter F 
323-2611 831-9993

pay.Man.mr 
ntyt Uniterm,

m . at M l  PM.. in Ma LanR
■ood City Cam mi Mian Cham 

Mr*, m  W. W arm  Avanue, 
Longwoad Fiend#, ar a« Man 
thereafter aa ;oa*IMt. m urn- 
tlder an Appeal al a Saard e« 
Ad|u«tm*nt decide* danyirg 
variance* reeuetted by Ctatty 
CM nln Rant A Car at follow*. 
II ta operate a ear rental alike 
rioter than K  to residential ty 
tontd property end D ie  Operate

renlnp dlttrlct. an the tattooing
tepabydMcrtXdpraparW

THE EAST 1M PT OP TMB
west ia  r r  of th e  n o r th  
ta  FT OF THE so uth  m w  
FT OF THAT FART OF I  LOCK 
A WILDMERE. LVINONORTH 
OF THE TOWNSHIF L IM . 
ACCORDING TO THE FLAT, 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
FS t. FG III, PUBLIC REC
ORDS OF S E M IN O L E  
COUNTY. FLORIDA; ALSO 
THE EAST 71 FT OF THE 
WEST 147 FT OF THE SOUTH 
I N *  FT OF BLOCK A NORTH 
OF TOWNSHIP LINE OF 
WILDMERE. ACCORDING TO 
FLAT THEREOF RECOROSD 
IN F I  I FO III. PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, FLORIDA.

More generally RKtBN at 
Ut E. SR 414. Len««oed. Fieri

OCADilMS
Noon The Doy M ere Fublkotion 

Iwndoy • II A.M Saturday 
Monday • 11,10 A.M. lulvrdoy

ADJUSTMENTS AND CREDITS; In the evenl ef an 
errsp ki rr sE, me I rrSbN  HeyrK  will Eb retpwwWe Mr 
HM Hrst iRSBrHsR BRly are BRly to ttw extant Bl tlw cBit 
etlhet Imerttew. Meets ctiecfc yevr ed for accuracy ft* 
Hnt Rsy It r«H .

BApply By Phone ■ FREE 
aLeweit FltedRate*
•  Leant le l «%  pUrt at value 
a Coed Or Bad Credit 
a No Income Verification 
a Residential A Commercial 
a Mobile Hornet A Land 
aWePuy Mortgage* 
a Wa Solve Problem*Forming youth country band. 

Interottedt CaR ItoWW

• Construction
• WartbotiM
• Production

All jobs $4.50 & Up for 
employees with transportation

APPLY: 1018 8. FRENCH AVE. 
SANFORD 

6 A.M. SHARP 
PHONE: 330-2811

(407) 2608427provide mu verbatim retard. 
Dated mis June II. IW0 
DL. Terry. City Ctorti 
City el Long, aid. F ter Me

Publlth: July 1.11, IHO

MORTGAGE CORPORATION

Altamonte Sorlnat. Fie

FerDetMIl: t *00477 4354 
F ter Ida Netary Attoc latton

Mam. Call Meliy Matd 7t7tetl

A.D. I**0.
CltyalLangeead 
DenaM L. ferry, City Clerk 

Fubllih: July 1.11, l«W 
DBT-7

Auto Parts Delivery DrHwr
Clean driving record. HS 
Grad Mutt ha III Call Mike. 
BA O Distributer!.....*5* tote

Near Samlnola H. S. Monday 
thru Friday. 4AM 4FM» IM1I

A IR LINE S 
NOW  H IR INQ

Trevol Agtnk, Tight Alton- 
dank. Mechanic*, t t  Entry 
tovd and up Solan* tofl0SK. 
Cal 1805642 7555 Eit A 
1352. (cal 7 dayt t weak)

am angopM HI buebwea At 441L  
Norihlaia B ird .. Al lemon to 
Spring*. FL m i ,  l aminate 
County. Florida, under the 
Fictitiout Name el C B N 
ASSOCIATES, and that I Intend 
to regitter told name wtm me 
Cterh el the Circuit Court. Sam 
mote County. Florida. In ac 
cerdanca aim Hie Fravltient al 
Hie Fktitieue Name Statute*. 
To-Wit: Section SUM Florida 
Statute* 1W.

Chart** F. Ake
Fvbilth: June 14 4 July t. A 

IS. IMS 
OISJ4B

Wnl »l the NE comer at the SW 
v> ol the SW la ol Section 1. 
Tovmthlp 11 S. Range I f  E., 
Seminole County, Florida, 
thence run S UMflO" W. a 
dltlanca ot 143.4 teat lor a point 
ol beginning. Ihenc* continue 
South M-irM” W. a dlitence ol 
I JO teat, Ihenc* run 1. Tint* 
Wett IN teat. m*n<* run N. 
ro te "  E. a dltlanca at 15115 
teat. Ihenc* run N. 77*14* E. a 
diiience ot tSl teet te Iha point 
ol beginning, subject to a 4 toot

lunch. Foncod yard. 777-S1S7 
TIRED OF DAYCARE7 }  e.pa 

r kneed mother* Intent* to 4. 
CFR Cert. Ret. evell. Eerly 
am • Ipm. Pro|ectt A actlvl 
Met. Reatonabla rate*. Maalt 
A mack* Included.
Cawm-Wt Tenveer ueaait

GOVERNMENT
JOBS

NOW HIRING in your Area 
S16.00asea.000 Cal t- 
805-682-7555 Eit. J 1412 
tor current federal Kit (Cal 
7 days a weal)_________

35-Train ing  
A Education

Order ar Final Judgment, to
uuMj

EXHIBIT "A**
LEGAL DESCRIPTION — 
FHASBII

•EGIN AT A POINT ON THI 
BAST RIGHT OFWAY LINE 
OP MOSS ROAD ACCORDING 
TO THE FLAT OF NORTH 
ORLANDO SECOND ADDI
TION AS RECOROEOIN FLAT 
BOOK a  FAOBS SI M. ANO S7 
OF THI PUBLIC RECORDS 
OF SBMINOLB COUNTY. 
FLORIDA. SAID POINT BE 
I NO SS.W FEET NORTH OF 
THt SOUTHEAST CORNER 
OF SAID FLAT ANO 1874.(0 
P IET SOUTH OF THE IN
T I  BSBCTION OF THI BAST 
RIGHT-OF-WAY LINE OF 
SAIO MOSS ROAD WITH TH I 
C IN T IR  LINE OF LONG- 
W O O O -O VIED O  R O AD ) 
THENCE RUN SOUTH A LONO 
SAIO EAST RIGHT-OF-WAY 
U N I  OF MOSS ROAD 
EXTENDED SOUTH A DIS
TANCE OF 418.M FEET; 
THENCE RUN EAST 4S81 
F E E T ;  T H E N C E  R U N  
N4I1TE, 347.M FEET TO A 
POINT OF CURVATURE; 
TH E NC E  N O R T H E R L Y  
ALONG A CURVR CONCAVE 
WESTERLY ANO HAVINO A 
RADIUS OF 1)0.88 FEET, A 
C E N T R A L  A N G L E  OF 
41*84*47**. AN ARC LINOTH OF 
141X1 FEET AND A CHORD 
■ EARINO  N18*47*17**E, 
THENCE tee**ll'87"W 141*0 
FEET; THENCE H*JHi4"W 
141.78 P C B T ; THENCE 
S8f*17*ll‘ *W SS.1I FEET; 
THENCE S77*17'4)**W I4*.4B 
FEET; THENCE N * l* ir irW  
11117 FEET; THENCE WIST 
Mi l# FEET TO THI POINT 
OF BEGINNING. LESS TH I 
FOLLOWING DESCRIBED 
PAACIL TO WIT: BEGIN AT A 
P O IN T  ON THE EA S T  
RIGHT-OF-WAY LINE OF 
MOSS ROAD, 181.40 FEET 
SOUTH OF THE INTERSEC
T IO N  OF THE SOUTH 
RIGHT-OF-WAY LINE OF 
YOUNG ROAD ACCORDING 
TO THE PLAT OF NORTH 
ORLANDO. SECOND ADDI
TION, AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK 11. PAGES IS. S* 
AND 17. PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SIMINOLE COUNTY. FLORI
DA; RUN THENCE EAST 100 
FEET: THENCE SOUTH 100 
FEET; THENCE EAST 100 
FEET; THENCE SOUTH 14*40 
FEET; THENCE WEST 300 
F E E T  T O  T H I  E A S T  
RIGHTOF-WAY LINE OF 
MOSS RO AD ; THENCE 
NORTH 14*40 FEET TO THE 
POINT OF BEGINNING. 
CONTAINING 1000 ACRES. 
MORE OR LESS.

Oited el Sanford. Florida, ml* 
77m day el June. IW0. 

MARVANNE MORSE 
At Cterh. Circuit Court 
Seminole County. Florid#
BY: janoE. Jotowk 
At Oeguty Clerk 

Publish: July I.I.IW0 
O IT je

Bim RAlEUL
Accredited It74. Attorney In 
ttructed. Home Study. Fin 
Aid. Free Catalog. SCI

100044*7111________

tub|ect to an eaaement tor right 
ol way purpotet ever the lot low 
Ing From the aforementioned 
point ol beginning run S. 
l l ' in o "  W 50 teet te a point on 
a curve having a radtut of M 
feel end a central angle el 
17*04*18' thence run Northwe*t- 
•fly along tald curve 48II toot 
to * point tying a  toot S 71*14* 
W. from Iho point ol beginning, 
thence run N 77*74* E. »  toe! to 
me Point ol Beginning. Being a 
portion ol Block X. MOBILE 
MANOR SECOND SECTION, 
according W iho plot thereof at 
recorded In Plel Book II, Pago* 
44. 47 and 40 ol Iho Public 
Record* ol Samlnote County. 
Florida.

Thai certain Its* Stylemetter 
44* mobile homo. 10 No. 
111*1041401. tubloct to Slate el 
Florida Certificate ol Title No. 
1717401. located on me real 
property dncrlbed above.

You are required to Verve o 
copy ol your entwer or pleading 
to the Complaint on Plaintiff* 
attorney, Andrew M Brumby, 
Etqulro, Swann and Haddock. 
P A . One duPont Centre. Suite 
HM. HO Norm Orange Avenue. 
Pot! Olllco Boa 440. Orlando. 
Florida 17101440. and file the 
original antwtr or pleading in 
the olfice ot the Cterh ol the 
Circuit Court lor Seminole 
County. Florida on or before the 
T0*K day ol July. IttO. II you tall 
to do to. a lodgment by default 
will bo taken against you tor the 
relief demanded in the Com 
plaint.

WITNESS my hand and teal 
ol thlt Court on the llth day ot 
Juno. IttO 
(COURT SEAL)

MARVANNE MORSE. 
CLERKOF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By : Heather Brunner 
Deputy Clerk

Publish June 17. 74 1 July l I.

• Paid Weekly 
Full or Part Time

MANY POSITIONS. WORK 
MONTH -  HOME MONTH 
CALL 1805682-7555 EXT. S- 
1411 (CALL 7 DAYS A WEEK)

AltUM TICKET
One way to Dayton. Ohio. 
Good tor July IS only! 150 or 
boot otter. Pekro 5154017 eve*

WANTED: 
Actors for T.V.
Commercial*; movw oitrai 
and game show contoit- 
anti Many rveodod. Col 1- 
005-682-7555 EXT. T- 
1X7. (Cal 7 dayt ■ wank)

J Apply At Any *  
* LIL'CHAMP LOCATION * 
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

55— Business 
Opportunities

K TOUR OWN lOSS
National manufacturer need* 
local per ton to tarvlco I00N 
natural |uice route Bet! 
an# - man but!nett ever. No 
tolling No overhead. Mutt 
have 114.400 lacured 100% by 
Inventory. 111.000 very pottl 
bta lint year. Thlt could make 
you Independent. Flrtl time 
otter, tor detail* call tarn 
fpm................. 1 m a i l  1740

Said hearing may b# continued 
from time to time until •  final 
dec It Ion it mad* by Ih# City 
Comm I talon.

A TAPED RECORD 
OF THIS MEETING IS MADE 
RY THE CITY FOR ITS CON 
VENIENCE. THIS RECORD 
MAY NOT CONSTITUTE AN 
ADEQUATE RECORD FOR 
PURPOSES OF A PPE A L 
FROM A DECISION NUDE RY 
THE CITY WITH RESPECT TO 
THE FOREGOING MATTER. 
ANY PERSON WISHING TO 
ENSURE THAT AN ADE
QUATE RECORD OP THE 
PROCEEDINGS IS MAIN 
TAINEO FOR APPELLATE 
PURPOSES IS ADVISED TO 
MAKE THE NECESSARY AR 
RANGEMENTS AT HIS OR 
HER OWN EXPENSE.

CITY OF
LAKE MARY. FLORIDA
Matthew Wett. City Flamer 

Dated: May II. I«*0 
Publlth: July I. lWO 
OEM#

5*— Financial 
Services

COLMIR ACCOUNYINe 4

FINALLY!!
A Matter card virtually any
one can get I Bad credit OK. 
Iplwit make money helping 
your Irlendt oilabllth their 
credit 1 For amaiing recorded 
menage. Call tor your* today 

407-1*1-007*_________

—------hitnOWI
Final Judgment ol Forecloture 
entered In the above ttyled ac 
lion on the llth day ol January, 
lfM. and amendment* thereto 
entered on the 7m day ol March. 
IttO. on the let day el May and 
on the Teth day ol June. 1*10. I 
will tall the preparty altuatod In 
Samlnola County. Florida, and 
detcrlbadat:

Begin at Iha Soultwati corner 
*1 the North##*! <w of Section It, 
town chip 11 South. Range J7 
Eetl. Seminole County. Florida.

Aluminum S te iif

MJMYS AVAILABLE
Financing Private Money 
Quick doting All purpuve 
loan* Non verification Credit 
problem*. OK We build 
dreamt. Call Mr John

*04 714-7147_____

CELEBRITY CIPHER

thence N. 00 degreet 07*10"E. 
Iff 00 teat; thence S. I t  degree* 
TRITE.. 244.00 teat to the Eat! 
line ot tald Section II; thence S 
00 degreet OfJO 'W . 104 te teet 
te the point ol beginning 
ot public tale, to Iha highetl 
bidder ter c*th, al Iha Wett 
front door ol Samlnola County 
Courthowto. In Sanford, Florid*, 
at 11:00 a.m., on the Ind day of 
Augutt. 11*0.

MARVANNE MORSE 
CLERKOFTHE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA 
Hy; Jana E Jatawic 
Deputy Clef k 

Publlth July 1 .11»*0 
06 T 75

CARPENTER All kind! ot Item*
repair*, painting A ceramic 
llto. Richard Grot* 371 **77

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* It hereby given that we 
ar* engaged In butinet* al 7*7 S 
4th St . Lake Mary. FL 77744. 
Samlnola County. Florida, under 
the Ffctiltout Name ol FIRST 
CLASS APPEARANCE, anu
I ha I we intend to regitter tald 
name with the Clerk ol lhe 
Circuit Court. Seminote County. 
Florida. In accordance with IIm 
Provision* ol Ih* Fictltloui 
Nam* Statute*. To Wit Section 
145 0* Florida Statute* 1*57

Marc Haul!
Cynthia J OeCarlo 
Publlth: June 24 A July I. I.

I I  leva
OES 757

Landscaping, competitive

CLEANING

Concrete
h v v c f  v  J 4 q  n .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "It Is dangeroo* to t*  uncut 
unJuu you are alio stupid." — George Bernard Shew.

ALL TVPESI Free Eilimatetl 
Bill StrippCutlem Home* 

t f l  >41*................« H ROM I5i*

RANK BARNHART palming A
pro**ure cleaning, i f  yr*. exp. 
ReterenctA....— .... JB0-IM1



U l ^ l t e i A  CateK IT  *N* C A R L Y L E #  by L*n jr W r% M
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w r  m p *  w

'tiu.yclc Ifetfir
off AREMuy HoT

Wt >
h tOffi NO, Mm m M »
jqA A b s =s l S !

You Mo, CM Into that* (BMP 
r*»oih whan placing «m t  at 
In the Clauifled* N M l »  
ford Herald. Coll M i M M i  
howl MM have 10 and l*-0oy 
tpeclel* M halo yaw wtth all 
your clatillled advert toMg

CLASSIFIED!

mamaoum
12S— P#r U r nClfyu vu lm e rn faIWe* Mart Plata)

plutdopotl)

LARGE 1 kdrm. I hoik Mail
able 1 1 *0 A/C, carpeting. In 
country rafting WaMr and 
gorboga p/u Included I NI per 
month plua 1230 depeelt. MO
pet*........... ............Ml-Nil

SANFORD ARIA )  kdrm. t 
bath, largo kcraanad parch.

ORKINEEDS QINCR SALE!
ImmoculoM J/l'-i. largo faml 
ty roam with brick llraplaca 
10X11 kcraanad parch, largo 
Mncadyord................ t l i .m

S RCNQQII2 MTN/P001
Hama with motherln law 
•ulta on ottar 1/1 aero. 
Plraploca, 14X11 In ground 
pool with hoatad jaccutil, 1 
par chat, privacy Mncod yard 
w/lrrIgatlon lytlam. upool;
ow.ua

IlynWHWR

cantal air Scraanad parcha 
mopar month on wnavaa

fHKOHST
1 bdrm. 1'bath. oppliancat. 
warklhap. bo low market for 
guide ratal............. Mt.JOOGrowing tamp any taafci hard

workart lor hill lima pool 
flan l. P rt employm ent 
drug/elcahol fetf rag'd. Drlv 
Inp eiparlence A ability to 
moat O.O.T. qualification* a 
plukt Dutlet Include loading, 
unloading A docking un 
llnithad wood moulding*. 
UOI/hr. to tlort Paid weekly, 
( ic .  medical A dental Incur 
one*. Goad company baneflt*

UMPHtpatrickPeiet 
k.RMarn. In-H it..........I  OR

ULMMTSCMOUI
Ram inp tan Oak*, praml
Mt. V*. tplc., tkyllBd, wtm

1 bdrm.'I bath, lor 
room w/lireploce. t 
floor* on I I  >t loti, 
garage end launch 
till...................Cj

SANFORD. 1 bdrm., newly dec 
or i  ted. tcraenad parch. M l  
piu* nHdeg.»  «n t/m  am  

SANFORD Largo I bdrm. Pay 
monthly or weakly Dap . ret 
trance* No pat*. 18% ott 
Senior CltUend M l 07d 

SPECIAll Control H/A. pod. 
laundry. Largo I bdrm. IMO 
par month; 1 bdrm., 1411 par
month...............Call P I  Hal

t ■DAM. COTTAQI - Claan, 
qulat, complato privacy. 
Uti/nw. No pat*I WjFT* 

t AORM. LAK ISIO I. nlct 
complo*. All amonitloe. f i l l
per month................ DO MOi

1 ■■DROOAL nico Compton All 
amonltie* Control H/A. 1.100
*a  ft. to y  m o  dap, n o  nor

I mmadlato oponlng* tar mold* 
and houeemon. Wo otter; Free 
meal, parking, uniform*, paid 
vacation, referral program 
and eicollent baneflt*. Apply 
In per ton. (la  and Maitland 
B lvd.) Tua»day through 
Thuriday. IttAM 1PM.....BOB

santoro cutu/i
Fenced yard. Immedtokk Oc
cupancy. lU i Call Ran 

l 2*0 try* or 171-11*1 HISTORIC 2 STONY
1 bdrm. 1 both. 1.414 *q it. 
hardwood floor*, appliance*, 
f i r e p l a c e ,  l e p a r a l e  
mother.In law'* quarter*, 
garage.......................114,100

SANFORD • )/!<». C/M/A. on 
quiet dead-end (trea t. 
Workshop allot Adult* pro- 
(erred, no pet* SNA I tip. 1ft, 
laitAUOOiec. deposit. CM)

72— Employ mtrrt
Wanted

Terry at.
SANFORD • I bdrm. I both, 

large backyard. worhdMp. 
*330 plus security d*pe*lt 

Call 1 HI l i l t  attar IPM

NINTH S7NC1/MCMJMM
1 bdrm ./l ba. garage. C/M/A. 
ssm a *ec.ait-tiH/M»tm

Help U-Sell

♦1—Apartm anh/ 
Ham ate Share

1 bdrm. 1 both. Deltona. UN per 
month plu* IMS MCurlty 
l aor Tie 1141. Orlando 

1 BDRM., I bath, newly painted, 
ell eppl. no pet) UtS/fflO. plu* 
tec 111 (101. leave meeeagp 

1 BORM1 RATH, 1.4* tq. It.
Appl. tpl. garage H it mo 

1 ROAM 1 BATH. appliance*, 
living and family room*,
qaragr .................UH/mo
PAUL A BETH OSBORN! 

VENTURE I PROPERTIES 
111 4744_______

LOVELY HOME Genova areal 
Fro* room A prlv bath, homo 
prlvll. In ethenge Mr driving, 
errand*, ate. Student/working 
pertonOK Cell.........m i l l *

OEBARY LAKEFRONT 1
bdrm. home w/tomlly room 
end hug* yard. S4S5 per month 

HALL REALTY....... . J D t n 4

* PEST CONTROL TRAINEE #
Stable company will train 
fully in all phototl E*laMi*h a 
groat caroor I Call now I 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
Ml W. M il St...............-ttS-lHO

TNO ROOMMATES
tor 1/1 homo ntar Lako 
Monro* Pool, flrtp'oco. Full 
houto privilege* S1S9 monthly 
Including all util. Rot. req. 
RESPONSIBLE! Coll3)04J*1

HIDOIN LARI 1 bdrm. Iboth 
villa Fully turnlihod. 1*00 per 
month. 4 month le**e OK. 
Community pool and tennl*

1 BDRM. 1 RATH VILLA All 
appliance*. Including wether 
end dryer. Community pool 
and tennl*. $408 per month

1 BDRM. 1 BATH POOL HOME 
Double garage, I f  SO/mo

10S—Duplex- 
Triplex /  Rtnt

BIST RESfONSE MR?
M B of * Meal child car* 
facility wo* very pleated with 
the turnout the received tram 
th* Help Wanted Section of the 
San lord Harold CloMlIMd*. 
You too. can have quick re 
tulftl Call and llnd out about 
our 10 and 14 day tpocloli 
They have the low**I coot per 
line Mr coniecullv* day* ot 
advert I ting. Plu*. you are free 
to cancel your a t when you 
gotmulttl

THE SANFORD HERALD 
CLASSIFIED

1 bdrm. carpet, can. H/A. 
w aiher d ryer hookup. 
MOO month Cell.......1137747

SANFORD
1 BDRM I BATH, appliance*, 
water included. tlt$ per 
month plu* 1100 security.
____  Cell on DIO ______

iftttrook Model...Phone 736-7210
Located on Astcna Drive oH  East Minnesota Ave

prlv. entrance, bath, utllllla* 
Inc I, Slll/tno. Cell 140 Mil 

SANPOBO - kllchan/laundry 
prlvlltgat. Private home 

n i w
Launch Your Dreams

*41/wk plmMtdep

tw  Regatta Shorn 
7 Rental 

Apartments
• Waterfront Lifestyle

on Lake Monro* 
Modern Fitness Canter

• Indoor RacquetbaH 
• Sparkling Jacuzzi

• A Pool you can really 
make a splash in.

Now Open Uittii 
H HM Mon, - FrU

LAUNDRY WORKER, terlou* 
minded and dtpendebM. Al 
tamonte Spring* area AM and 
PM thllti Call Ml two

SANFORD I bdrm cottage 
Complete privacy. Etc 
neighborhood! Fenced yard 
SeO-'wk plu* 1200 tecurlty.

Call 111 1141
"OVER IS CALLS!"

By the third day. the owner ol 
B Dry wall call >0 iMp hit ad 
from continuing duo to the 
tremondou* amount ot phone 
call* he received. Thlt owner 
wa* pleated M lay that tha 
Sanlard Harald Classified* 
worked exceptionally well Mr 
him. Soma potllion you need 
to advertiM at low cott and 
achieve quick retulitl Try our 
10 A 14 Day Special rate* 
Lowett ceil per line tor con 
tecullve day*' edvertltlng. 
Adver liter* are tree to cancel 
a* toon e* retullt or* reached 

CLASSIFIED OEPT.

are*. 1110 per week Include* 
utllltle*. (300 tec ur I ty. 2114*4/

FURNISHED OR NOT
1 room ettlclency or )  and 1 

room ettlctancie* From *200 
up. *>00 deposit. Colum ns

Paragon hat Immediate par 
vltil petition* available in the 
San lord and Long wood area*. 
WW otter competitive rate*, 
tleiibie scheduling

Cal Santa*, 321-0R00 
CaiLBRfMBA.IM'lMO

[ M aron da  H om esSANFORD - 1 bdrm. collage 
with lanced yard 1*1 par weak 
plu* *200 tecurlty Include* 
uiiiitie*. call n i  m o 

LAROI I bdrm . U81 par month 
plu* depotll. Central h a  lull 
laumpy. Call Ml I HI 

SANFORD I bdrm "*ludiol 
Complete privacy. **0 wk t 
*200 tecurlty Include* utilllie* 

Call lit  214*

2335 W. Seminole Blvd. 
Hwy. 17-92

Sanford, Florid# 32771

■ * ;

D O R C H t STL R A P IS

B at, Debery. NMe. tbre Fft
VAMM4PM................. EOI



flW H W Iy

cSSSSm t m u i

*  *rM T«sncM n* *
All Mobile Hornet drattlcaliy 
reduced. Ytumovt, cidi.

_______c u m n a _______ • M A T Starter Cemputer

screen rm. Wether/dryer, 
retrig.. tteve Attume pay 
mentoortl».444t Call m  0147

icapl lai. tea. 
TOYOTAT l

1 1 7 - O r — • Sates

LOTS OP ROOM I Law prlcal 
Lovaly l/ l ltfory l Wood

1*1—Country 
Praat rtv/Sate

MAUTIPUL 4 kdna.. 1 bath 
w/fplc.. praal roam plan. 
Dbla. link* In bate bate*. 
Lafca Mary tcheeit. Claaa to 
YMCA. thepplng A mwol taal 
Ivetyn SU-nH/ni lU ) RM1S U  FOtt MUST AM Cl

Original ewnar. 71.444 ml. 4 
Cyl.. naw lira*, air, p/o. p/b. 
AM/FM.U.H0 m-tiwaaaa

llP -W aw teS teS ay

Gorgeout I aero w/J bdrm*., 1 
ba. homo I Fplc. A hooted tpa.
flthlng dock ♦ I bdrm. Ouotl 
Howtel Appraitad IISS.044 
Call Myra. 747 *05. ( jm i)

323-3200

1iS-D w »teK  tec Sate

garaga w/epanor. naw
raal/carpal. fenced yard. 
IhedULJOO MtTTMTlt

1**— M adUwtry/T— te

■AST CRIB • White mica A 
light oak. So art bolt I |IUI 

_________Call m  rut
4: Slam S7S Ml 1414

KUSTIIRS
14 at. pottery. Approilmately 
MO decatod and »  plain. 
a ia ite t . .......... maka otter COMPLETE AUTO COVERAGE

CASH REGISTER AUTO  
INSURANCE O F SANFORD

1919 S. Franch Are., Sanford

<407)321*2274SANFORD By Ownar. lovaly 
ramodalad 1 bdrm. 1 bate. 
Late at oitrail Conveniently 
located. Craaltva financing 
avail 171.100.............MS-ITT*

a c O F F I l  T A I L S  with 1  
matching ond lob lot Claw 
top StS/lot.............. MM744

* * * * * * * * *
CAlfCT HN0US4U

MM Otrocl, Noma bratet
WP% Dupont Slainmattor 

S7.M/yd
144% nylon pluth. or 

Sculpturadttl LO.lS.W/yd 
Hwy 414 A 417. Longwood 

til UH
* * * * * * * * *

In su ra nce
Coverage

Alwaye Pay$t
Insurance

TUSUWIlii FOtlST
Sprawling 4 bdrm, Lakevlew 
Barbacuo canter. Family 
room. Flraplaca. MORII 
Only 1110.000 Call 477 St*l 
Wampnar Oraoo. Raattoro 

WINTIR SPRINOS - 1 bdrm . 1 
bate Mint candlllonl Volume 
coiling*, flraplaca. tcraanad 
porch A warranty S74.IQ0 

(■ASM  Florida. US-4444 
Virginia Fabr

luusact Wills Assortaco 
AUTO A HOMCOVNf M  FOR TNC FMFIME0 RISK 

M0M.K N0IN -  WORKMAN'S COMP. 
BUD BAKER AOENCY

OWNER/MGH.
312 W. lot S i . First Fadoral Building 
Sanford. FL 32771 407 3220301

TUCKER A BRANHAM . INC.
211 W. 1st St.. Sanford, FL 32771

(407) 322*4451
"Serving Central Florida”  

Since 1933lop ceramic
MOV I NO SALS bicycle, dote, 

lamp. tote, lovotaal. oicortirc 
blko. drottert. ond lablo. 
moro Call HI 4714

LARRY'S MART. IIS Sanford 
Avt New'Utod (urn A appl 
Bwy/Soll/Trado....... 1H4IH.

Longwood l>; 
Motors

1 s I I I  \ | # «

i i n

1 84LINC.1 TOWN CARt, LOADEDI

$3995,?| SKA UPJ0R7

88 CHEVY 
S-10 P/U

AUTO, AIR
va

$3995
S K fIJP S O M

84 FORD 
XLT F-150

T U -T O N E .
B U C K E T  S E A T S . AIR 

A U T O .,  2 DR.

$4495
87 FORD f RANGER 

IXLT PICKUP
V-S. AU TO . AIRI enne

86 CHEVY 
SILVERADO
PICKUP, ALL POW ER  

AUTO.. V-S. AIRsSoyi ne

79 DODGE 
MAGNUM

2 D O O R
A U T O .,  A IR  1 6l 7QQIy5995

II 8K4 L8P3M7
yu4HD

8tC9 LBP3081
y A ZOO

8KRP30R5A

; 84 CHEVY 86 CHEVY 76 CHRYS.1CHEVETTE14 O R . AUTO.. M AOS  £ ONLY 37,000 Ml.

]6 l fiQR
CUSTOM 

DELUXE P/U
. AUTO.. V-S, AIR

WAGON
40 0  E N G

A U T O M A T IC  i

<aqqlylOcFOi* 8Kf 0Q89M
yuUUD

8KR LBP3082
y^UO

SKJ PP00665

*88 DOWN*
qc MmmmumM
O D js x ' * 9 9 .
nn CWVTMVA
DO * 1 2 9 .-
0Q OK) MEfgr

*144 -
89  !?isSn?C0,itlx *149  mo..
OA cwnrs«MnPt44A89  *149 mo.*
OA MA2DA8CSPU
89 SiiffSL *165 No.*
nn 0LB4C4UII4
o o i *189 m.
AA oeopvuzm
90  isffi *199 mo

**W dM laadW t*T9» AP.ft.br 44 M L «  44 MtedMS. 1A74* 
APAterRI—  l44M*M.14J4%Nr44— ■■44lW04te.iaS4% 
*PR *744 am or 9F Mddb. ta.79% RPR Mr at a t  m 44 mrntm



■y JOAN KINO
Herald correspondent

LAKE MARY -  Kay Fox «»l Lake Mary has 
worn many lials In Ills lllrtlme and each one with 
a title tx-llttlng lit** rnrncst endeavors

Tills second gt-m-mllttn Floridian Joined tin- 
Navy as an enlisted man during Hit* Seeond 
World War.

Alter the war ended. Fox entered Atilmm 
University In Alaliama.

U|Hin graduation lie reentered Hie Navy dm Inn 
tile Korean War and attended Aviator's Selinol 
lor Ills Might training in Pensacola where he met 
Pat. Ills wile, and earned his wings. During his 
Naval career. Fox served aboard aircraft carriers 
and pulled duly at the Sanford Naval Air Station 
Iroin I960 to UHkI. Sanford Is Ills birthplace.

Fox and Pal have three grown children and one 
grandson. Their eldest son. Trf. Is presently In 
Korea as a guest lecturer. Earl, the youngest Fox 
sou. lives in Lake Mary and has assumed lull 
o|H-rallon ol tlit* tamlly business. F'ox Dlstrlhii- 
lors.

"A  wagon Jolitx-r and strictly wholesale." says 
Fox.

The Foxes live in a two-story liniise nvrrlexik- 
ing the lake In a peaceful selling on .1 ipilel road 
lhal Is the pieiiiie- ol serenliy. Their house was 
hulll In I92j? by Astronaut Allen It Sheppard's 
inaternal grandl.uher.

Of llielr home. Fox says. "I In night It in llMil 
when I was stalioued here. I always kepi 11 
Im cause the children think ol II as llielr Itrsi real 
home and they love it."

When Fox retired Irmn the Navy as a
See Fox, Page SC

Helen Grlfllth. from Lake Mary, won tills 
year’s State Cultural Arts. Clothing and "extlles 
Award lor die F^xlension Homemakers. She was 
competing against participants from H7 coun
ties.

Helen Is Interested In the arts and In 
preserving heritage skills. She has taught 
workshops on how to recycle old blue Jeans to 
groups including home economies classes In 
high school and to workshops for the Library 
System She taught programs on using pat
ternless patterns, sweatshirt design, tutting, and 
caning Ibis past year. Over 1,614 people were 
reached through her worshops. She continues to 
teach workshops. In the fall she will Im- giving a 
piogram 011 Seminole Indian rpiiltlng techniques 
lor the Extension Homemakers

Zoo turns 15
I lie Central Florida Zoological Park turns 15 

on July 4. At I I  a.m. cake will be served to zoo 
visitors while supply lasts. Visitors may also 
view displays of the zoo's history highlighting 
the Sanford Zoo which was In downtown 
Sanford.

Other anniversary related activities Include a 
baby white tiger cub on display along with other 
animal guests trout the Columbus Zoo on July 
21 from 10 u.m.to 2 p in.

m e  uoncernea o itizens c.um m iuee

Battle waged
■ yN A R V A  HAWKINS
Herald columnist

SANFORD — The world Isa last moving one 
but there Is a season, reason, and a lime lot 
everything; a lime to get. a time to love, a time 
to care lor others, a lime to share and a lime lo 
give and speak out

A group ol i ominoniiy-mludcd people. The 
Concerncd Citizens Committee, has organized 
to share, care and speak nut lor the needs ol 
the residents of tin (food Samaritan Home 
Sanford. I his congregate living lacllltv bouses 
elderly, some homeless, with no known 
relatives. Hut they share one common need, 
the need to Ik- loved and cared lor 

These residents are going to In- homeless II 
other concerned citizens don’t share and can-

enough lo help raise the critically needed 
$I2J.IXX) to keep the Internal Revenue Service 
front putting It on the auction block lor 
overdue employment taxes.

The Concerned Citizens Committee In an 
attempt to raise money to help pay tills 
Indebtedness, has ap|n-aietl to lm-al ministers 
to consider a Good Samaritan Home Day In 
their churches during July.

Volunteers will canvas Seminole County and 
the Deltona ami Dellary areas lor citizen 
support. On July 2H. a banquet will Ik- held at 
the Sanford Civic Center, at 7 p in. lo Ix-nt-lll 
the home A s|teclal program Is being planned. 
Share with the Good Samaritan family by 
glvlng donations, pledges and purchasing a 
ticket lor lids worthwhile alfalr. Won’t you lilt

See Samaritan, Page DC

Couple finds 
adventure in 
each new day

Heltn Griffith
Cultural Arts award won

to save home

J s s s lc a  an d  J o alan a  M oora

Sisters chosen as finalists
Jessica and Joelenc Moore, daughters of 

Michael anti Susan Dclr. have been selected as 
finalists In the 1990 Miss Florida National 
I’re-Teen and Pre-Teen Petite Pageant, to lx- 
licit! In Lehigh Acres July 14.

Jessica. H. will compete for the pre-teen title. 
The contest Is the only one affiliated with the 
Miss National Teen-Ager Scholarship Pageant.

Joelenc will compete In the Pre-Teen Petite 
Pageant, the iiHItial state (Migrant for the Miss 
National Pre-Teen Petite Pageant to lx- held In 
Orlando In November.

Winner of each contest will receive a savings 
bond, crown, sash and her transjxrrlatlon and 
lull sponsorship to the 10th Anniversary 
National Pageant lo compete with other stale 
winners.

Miss National Pre-Teen has teamed up with 
"Just Say No" against drugs, and works very 
hard to promote this worthwhile program.

pulpit

H*(*U PS*to to? D»nt Dt«tri<h

There’s glamour in the
Woman breaks church’s 
century-old tradition
■y DORIS DIBTRICN
Herald columnist

SANFORD — The Fli-i Metluxllst 
Church has come a long wav since 
It was founded here In the IH70s 
During those lean pioneer days, a 
Irallblazlng. Hlble-lotln' circuit rider 
carried and delivered the Lords 
message. Traditionally, the church 
pastors have all Ix-en men.

But today, more than l i t )  years 
later, there's glamour In the pulpit.

The Rev. Doris Jean "Jeatile" 
Davis Is the llrst woman pastor ol 
Sanford's First United Melhtxlisl 
Church. She was recently assigned 
by the Florida MetlnxIlM Conference 
as asstx-lale minister to the Rev. 
J.U. "J ea n " Guerry who took 
command ol the pulpit on June 17

In fart. Davis may lx- the Hist 
woman pastor assigned on a regular 
basis lo a Sanlotd church. I be Rev. 
Freddie Smith, pastor ol the Central 
Baptist Clmreh lor IM wars, can't 
recall another woman pastor serv- 
Inga Sanford church.

A number ul clmrehgix-rs, who 
had not met the new woman 
preacher prior lo her llrst service, 
seemed pleasantly surprised that 
the new assrxiate minister is  so 
pretty."

Yes. she's prettv. has endearing 
charm and Is the epltoun ol lemi

nlnlly. As Davis sat. rolx-d In a lung 
white alb enhanced with a (tale pink 
scapula, listening Intently to Guerry 
that llrst Sunday at First Church, 
the sun llllered through the colurhd 
stained glass window onto her 
Mowing blond hair. The serene 
setting might have Ix-en a staged 
scenario lor an unrivaled llollywixxl 
or Broadway pnxlurllon.

But Davis Is not In a make-believe 
world of tinsel and glitter. She's 
where she Ix-tongs ami that's In the 
pulpit. She was Ixrrn lo minister. "I 
got called and Jlc wouldn't lei go of 
me." the attractive minister said.

Horn In West Virginia In 1040. 
Davis claims she was llrst "called”  
at age 11 when she was attending a 
Methodist youth meeting. She of- 
11 r m e il t h a t  s h e ii a d t h e 
“ overwhelming feeling" that she 
was sup|Miscd lo lx- In the ministry. 
At age 22. she said she was called 
again, but again did not respond. In 
the late I97()s. she was an active lay
person In her church, but "that was 
not quite enough," she said

Davis was considerably uncom- 
lortalile and could llml no peace.

One day she said she was on her 
hands and knees pulling weeds In 
the garden  at her hom e In 
Rix-kledge when the Lord s|xikc lo 
In i again. She tried to make the

See Pulpit, Page DC The Rev. Doris Jean Davis

Model Photo by Lory Dom»n

Melissa Salsbury, 2*. and Jessica Von Herbulis. Melissa s sister and Jessica s cousin Angela was 
ft. visit the grave ol Angela Lynn Salsbury. stillborn March 13.1990

Grieve over lost loved one
■y K IL L K Y  M ITCH SLL
Herald stall writer

SANFORD -  The death ol a 
lumtly member or Irlcnd brings 
on a ntsli ol devastating feelings. 
Sortow. loneliness, abandon- 
menl and sometimes anger and 
guilt are Involved In the grieving 
process, one of I lie most p.ilnlid 
emotions In a (arsons life.

Dealing with the daily routine 
and memories ol those- precious 
moments spt-nl together will 
become- the hardest to face.

“ People* too olte-n think that by 
not talking about llie-lr loss, the- 
grlcvliig will go away. Just the 
opposite- Is true." says Alan I). 
W o lft-ll. I ’ l l . I)., a c lin ic a l 
lltanalulugisi — a psychologist 
who specializes In elcalh and 
griei recovery — and aelvise-r to 
Cox-Parker Carey Hand Fune ral 
Home. Winter Park. Cnlemtal 
Carev Hand Funeral Home. Or
lando. and llrlsson Funeral 
Home. Sanleud.

"The- metre- one- can enjoy I lie* 
memory, the- more one can 
honor and e-e-lcbralc tbc one* they 
havc lost

"As iimeii as |Misslhlc. friends 
and family should lu-lp the 
grieving person verbalize bis ni

^ Ha p p i n e s s  is 
beneficial for the 
body but it is grief 
that develops the 
powers of the mind, j

-Marcel Proust
-1871-1922

lie-r ciilolluiiH and Ice-lings." he 
salel.

People who have sulle-re el tin- 
loss ul a lamlly member nt frlcuel 
pass llueiiigb many levels ol gile-l 
r e c o v e ry . T y p ic a l ly ,  says 
Wollclt. mourners ciicemiilcr 
eertaln common Ice-bugs, al 
l lieieigli at elille-ieiil limes ami let 
vat vlng degrees.

"While tlie-ie- Is net one way lo 
grieve, ilie-rc are- cummetii feel
ings most pe etple- wliei arc griev
ing will Irel.”  Wollelt salel. "At 
times one- will want let block II 
<tni and oilier limes siitlelen 
auger and Irritation will take
over.

"There will alsei lx- limes ol 
sadness; and that's all right 
unless It ge-ls so Itael that it 
becomes lillllieihlll/llig Wolle-ll 
aelelcel

Fricuels sometimes assume

that the- grieving pnxess should 
lx- eiver in six mouths ami that 
the- mourner's lib- shemlel lx- 
Itae k In order. 'I hat Is a e enmiion 
lliytll. Wolle lt salel.

W o l l e l t  c m p h a s l / e e l  t h a t  
lile-uds can  best he lp  i i i o m m is  
by stie-lcbing out llie lr ceilleclll 
o v e r  the- letlig te im .  ( arils, le le 
I tlIIIIII- eiills and s b o i l  visits over 
(b e  lon g  term  a te  v e ry  be ne lie lal 
It Is luqx ir lau i l o  ii-ii iemlx-r an 
an n ive rsary  o r  a b lt l lu lav . as 
tl ie-seared ll l lc t i l l  lline-s.

In recent years, se-uiliiais have- 
be e n se-l lip Ini till- ltcic;l\i d In 
provide lellowsliip. gain lilt 
dcisiauding ol I lit* giiel pmeess 
learn dally coping n cbnlepi' -s 
case- emolioual ael|iisimcnis ami 
lo Ix-eome Inmlllur with com 
iimulty re-souii cs. sen b as llnaii 
dal. Ii-gal. soe lal. • elm .ilieni.il. 
betiiie- maintenance anil volmi 
Iccrism. lo assist lo r> mllelmg 
llielr lives.

Ifaldwin Faiti Inlil Ce mclcrle s 
and Funeral Hollies was In 
siriiiiii-u lul In starlin g the 
Central Florida Cbapie-i ol I In 
Compassionate Friends s.iv-> 
Sally Koepke-. ComtmmUx Pm 
g l a m s  Dlrcclm lor Balelwm 
Fairchild Fuucial llmm I In

[ See Grief. Page 5C
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Poet, w orld-traveler
When Mary L. Wilson was 1

Ixirn on June 21. 1900. women 
activists were unheard of. But as 
the years moved on. Mary did 
her sisterhood proud through 
numerous channels Including 
her whimsical poetry which she 
wrote with a philosophical, 
amusing and sometimes militant 
flair.

In her 80th  yea r. Mnry 
published he. fourth book of 
poetry . " I . lg h ts  A lon g  the 
Shore." This title was Inspired 
hv the lighthouses that dot both 
coasts of Florida, giving direc
tions to navigators.

Mary carried her BA degree 
from Elmira College In New York 
and her MA degree from the 
University of Michigan at Ann 
Arbor. She later taught high 
school English for six years.

In 1929. Mary had the un
controllable urge to travel after 
she received a small Inheritance. 
So she set out on her own for 
Europe and blew all her wad. 
But It's Just as well. Had she 
hanked her money, she would 
have lost It In the crash of 1929 
when the bottom fell out of the 
stock market.

While she was living It up In 
Europe, a letter was awaiting her 
at every port from Dr. John 
W ilson, who was luter cn- 
tmtiololglsl at the then Central 
Florida Experiment Station In 
Sanford

The couple were married s|n 
193f\ anti spKiiT years Lt. 
Sanford. Slary 'now ' makes, her 
home In Grange City wMere she 
Is still active In the Florida State 
Poets Association Inc. and the 
National Federation of State Po
etry Societies Inc. She has also 
been published In "World of 
Poetry Great Contemporary 
Poems."

Mary was a supportive pro
ponen t o f the N in eteen th  
Amendment oi the U.S. Con
stitution. allowing women the 
right In vote, which was ratified
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in 1920. During her later years, 
she and Katie Jackson were the 
first two womrn deacons In the 
First Presbyterian Church.

Active In the Sanford commu
nity. Mary won numerous rib
bons for her roses at the Sanford 
Garden Club flower shows. She 
was also employed by Sanford 
Housing Authority.

In celebration of her 90th 
birthday. Mary was the guest of 
honor at a reception held In 
fellowship hall of the First Pre
sbyterian Church on June 23. 
Her favorite color, lavender, was 
carried out In the decor.

As the guests entered the hall, 
they were greeted by Katie 
Jackson and Joyce Mikkola. 
Sitting at the. registration table 
were Mary and her daughter. 
Virginia Powell. The smiling 
guest of honor wore a white and 
blue corsage to complement her 
blue pantsuit.

The registration table featured 
an arrangement of Iris In a vase 
M ary h an d p a ln tcd  In her 
lounger days. Also on Dlls (able 
was a lovely photograph of Mary 
taken In a canoe many years 
ago.

The refreshment table held an 
arrangement of lilacs and violets 
and the tiered birthday cake was 
appropriately embossed In lav
ender frosting with the Inscrip
tion: "Happy Birthday. Mother.”

Bonny York, the honoree's 
daughter, conducted a delightful 
"This Is Your Life" program. 
She sturted at her mother's birth 
and went through the milestones

WBDDINQ

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Bryant

B a m b i J o  H a ra s ti w e d s  
in  L o n g w o o d  c e re m o n y

LONGWOOD — Bambi Jo 
Harasti and Eric Bryant are 
announcing their marriage to- 
dav. The wedding was an event 
of Saturday. February 10. 1990 
2 p in., at the Church of the 
Annunciation. Longwood. Fa
ther Itcglnald Deaton officiated 
at t lie double ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Thomas E. Harasti. 
Altamonte Springs. The bride
groom's parents arc Mr. and 
Mrs. V. Edward Bryant. Winter 
Park.

The bride, given In marrlagc 
by her parents, was escorted to 
the altar by her father. She 
chose lor her vows a white satin 

» gown fashioned along the bouf- 
fant silhouette. The fitted bodice, 

-featuring a sweetheart neckline 
accented with sehllfll lace, was 
la v ish ly  em b ellish ed  w ith 
hand sewn pearls and sequin 
clusters and waterfall (icarls on a 
basque waistline. The satin 
pulled sleeves, accented with 
seeded pearl medallions and 
matching sequins, terminated In 
calla points The Ixxllce hack 
was graeelullv accented with 
eight strands of pearls. The 
scalloped lull skirt, enhanced 
w ith  sequ in s , p ea r ls  and 
Alccnon lace Inserts, elalxirately 
cascaded into a sweeping cathe
dral train Imrdcrcd by tuxedo 
pleats.

A halo em bellished with 
waterfall |iearls held her tiered 
Imgerlip Illusion veil She car
ried a bouquet n! Irish white 
roses, lavender roses, brevardla. 
and while Iresela accented with 
while |M-arls flowing from Ihc 
i aseade.

Kay Harasti Ortiz id Los 
Angeles, paternal aunt and 
godmother of the bride served as

matron ol honor. She wore a 
plum lalfeta/vclvetcen tea-length 
gown featuring a V-neekllnc and 
full bouffant short, dn-llic- 
shoulder sleevt^ and a deep 
V-walstline accented at the hack 
with a full taffeta how.

Bridesmaids were: Debbie and 
Lynn Harasti. cousins of the 
bride. Kissimmee: Lisa Krtek of 
Eden Prairie. MN.. faintly friend: 
Barbara Weaver. Longwood and 
Sylvia Golden. Oviedo, friends of 
the bride. The attendants wore 
ofT-lhc-shoulder gowns Identical 
to the honor attendant's and 
each carried a nosegay of dried 
flowers dramatically enhanced 
by preserved red roses given to 
the bride by the bridegroom 
during their courtship. The 
nosegays were further accented 
by white lace and satin and 
pearl-looped streamers. Holly 
Mulholland of Casselberry, cous
in of the bride, was the flower 
girl. She was presented in a 
miniature bridal gown. A wreath 
of Ivy. pearls ami dried flowers 
encircled her head. Adding to 
the Victorian theme, she carried 
a white wicker basket filled with 
rose petals.

Dale Wagner. Sanlord. friend 
of the groom, served as lu-st 
man Usher/groouisinen were 
Gregory Bryant, brother ol the 
groom . W in te r  Pa rk : J e ll 
Hankins. Winter Springs: Scull 
Frick. Si Petersburg: Mark 
M< Kim. Xorcross. GA: and Greg 
Slea. Lake Mary, blends ol the 
groom itmglx-.irer was Joseph 
Marcum. Lake Mary.

S o lo is t  was M rs. H elen  
Melneeke accompanied by or
ganist Mr John Hosiilck

The ( ouplc honeymooned in 
llillon Head, and art making 
then home h i Ilealhrovv

turns 90
w hich Included her seeing 
Halley's Comet and watching 
the Wright Brothers during their 
pioneer flying days. She read the 
family's favorite poem about 
their father going fishing, writ
ten by Mary.

The program  ended with 
Mary's grandson and his wife. 
David nnd Gina Powell, singing 
two of Mary's favorite hymns. 
"Trust and Obey" and "Am az
ing Grace" with David providing 
gu ita r accom panim ent and 
leading the traditional birthday 
song.

Assisting In serving refresh
ments were Patricia Patnlck. 
punch, and Fran Morton, rake.

Mary's third daughter Is Peggy 
Anderson. There are nine grand
children and five great grand
children.
StM’s Trot blue

Friends from Central Florida 
turned out to honor Arolyn True 
on her 90th birthday last Sun
day at the Lake Mary CIA 
building. Although she Is' hear
ing and visually Impaired the 
vivacious birthday honorce Is 
still "as sharp as a tack."

Arolyn has been living In Lake 
Mary for 62 years and Is the 
mother of two daughters. Natalie 
Williamson. Daytona Beach, and 
Charlotte Basham. Concord. 
Calif.

Mnry and Leroy Anderson 
nirlved early for the gala celebra
tion. Mary said, "It was lovely. 
The flowers were so pretty and 
the food was delicious."

Mary belongs to the IJEO 
Sisterhood of which Arolyn-U 
also a member

Among the PEO's Joining 
Arolyn were: Margaret Vitale. 
Ruth Lee. Jo McDaniel. Mary 
Nancy Terw llleger. Camille 
Moreland. Vera Williams and 
Elsie Mero.

Arolyn Is also a member of the 
Sallle Harrison Chapter Daugh
ters of the American Revolution. 
Among the DAKs attending Ihe

MtriM State fry Own I

Left to right: Mary Wilson, Bonny York and Virginia Powell
celebration were: Frances Lyon. 
Betty Steffens and Lourlnc Mes
senger.
M in isters honored

The First United Methodist 
Church honored Its two new 
ministers at a reception Sunday. 
June 24. following the 11 a.m. 
worship service.
- A long line of mcmlicrs and 
gursts formed to welcome and 
hug/thr-tube ministers and their 
families.

On his first Sunday In the 
pulpit at First Church, the Rev. 
J.U. Jean Gucrry asked mem 
hers to raise their hands II they 
are members of the EOH — 
Eternal Order of I luggers. Nearly 
everyone confessed they are 
hooked buggers.

Forming the receiving and 
hugging line with the minister 
were his wife. Pat. and the Rev.

I), •lean D av is , a sso c ia te  
minister, and her hustnmd Mike 
and their two children. Michelle 
and Jeff.

The Gucrrys arrived In San
ford from the First United Meth
odist Church In Davie, near Fort 
taiuderdale. He has Ix-en In the 
ministry since 1954 and served 
as a pastor of the First United 
Methodist Church. Orlando, lie 
was also chairman of worship In 
Ihc Florida Methodist Confer
ence from lllBO-84. Put Is a 
talented organist.

They have two daughters. 
Sheryl Rose. New York City, and 
Elizabeth * " l . lb b y "  Glostra. 
North Miami Beach. There ore 
two grandsons

Read abool the Davis family 
on Page l -C.
Poem  is a w inner

At the recent weekend re

gional meeting of the Florid 
Slate Pix-ts Association held 
Crystal River. Mildred Cnskc 
was Ihe First Place Winner 
the statewide contest for FSPj 
members lor her |>olgnanl |hxm 
tilled "Ballerina "

Mrs. Caskey is a member i 
First Florida Poets, ihc foundlr 

, chapter ofJhcJdale organl/attnd 
whlciiSnms weekly In Dclanj 
Others from Sanford Ix-longlr 
to Hits chapter are Elaine 
B eatrice Buck, and Joyi 
Mikkola. who Is President of t| 
First Florida Poets Chapter.

Other awards were won 
Hazel Martin and Joyce Mlkkoll

(Doris Dietrich, retired St 
Harald People editor, It a He 
columnist covering Ihe Sa 
area. Phone: 322-4525.)

Beloved lady honored by family, friends
In 1900. Ihe year Arolyn True 

was bom. genteel ladles reeelved 
many guests, whom they cnler- 
mined with witty conversation 
and sumptuous food and drink.

A ro lyn . resplendent in a 
Jewel-loned dress, pearls, and u 
hothouse orchid corsage, was 
every bll Ihe charming gcnlecl 
lady, perched on her Victorian 
parlor chair, as she greeted over 
lOO family members and friends 
who attended her 90ih birthday 
party last Sunday.

Although she Is legally blind 
and suffered u stroke last year. 
Arolyn never Bred during ihe 
three hour event held at the 
Community Improvement Asso
ciation (CIA) Building.

"Oh. It's Just lovely. So many 
friends! I didn't know the party 
would be this big." she said.

Arolyn's daughters. Natalie 
Williamson of Holly Hill and 
Charlotte Basham of Concord. 
Calif., organized the bash for 
their mother, the lady who 
started the first Girl Scout Troop 
In Lake Mary.

"She always set such a won
derful example for us. She was 
always doing Ihlngs for people, 
so we decided to do something 
for her and Invite the people 
from the community she loves. 
The community loves Arolyn. 
loo. Lake Mary Muyor Dick Fess 
presented her with a proclama
tion that names June 24 Arolyn 
True Day In the city. Her 
birthday Is officially July 5. hut 
Arolyn was not opposed to a 
double celebration.

"The party was scheduled for 
a time when everybody could be 
here." Natalie explained.

Fess said the next city com
mission meeting actually falls on 
Arolyn's birthday, and she will 
lie hunored again for her con
tribution lo the city: millstones 
with historic value that she and 
her late husband. Robert, do
nated to Lake Mary.

"She Is a fine lady.”  Fess said.
Arolyn's son-in-law. Gordon 

Williamson, elaborated.
"She Is vivacious, intelligent 

and a wonderful mother-in-law." 
lie said.

Oilier family members atten
ding Include: Steve and Susie 
Dlx and their two children, from 
Cocoa Beach: Marty and Linda 
Dlx. Tallahassee and Robert and 
Put Grccwood.

Great-granddaughter. Alexa 
Dlx. assisted Arolyn In greeting 
the giu-sts. The charming little 
miss In the wide-brimmed straw 
hat said her great-grandmother 
"Is so nice."

The food table was laden with 
I wo cakes, punch, and assorted 
linger sandwiches and sweets. 
Arolyn. known for her ('(Hiking, 
helped prepare ihe land. assisted 
by Dorothy Leslie.

After weeks ol preparation. 
Arolyn already has the menu tor 
her iooth birthday handled

"li will he catered!" she suul

Arolyn True, who turns 90 on July 5, accepts a 
proclamation from Lake Mary Mayor Dick Fess

H*r*M Photo hy Ljcy Do mo"
June 24 has been declared Arolyn True Day in the 
city.

L A N S M A N Y  
LO N G W O O D
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League Woman's Club In Long
wood. announced llial the Max
ine McGrath Memorial Library, 
established and maintained by 
clubwomen, will he closed July

and August lor renovations.
"The clubhouse, where the 

library Is located, ts over !(X) 
years old and Is a great asset lo 
Historic Longwood." Emily said. 
Built of rough-hewn lumber and 
liallen hoard. It Is considered 
one of Ihe oldest buildings In 
Longwood. In the curly 1900'». 
along wllh the hotel. Il was the 
centcr ol social life for the entire 
urea.

Librarian Blanche Klssane ts 
Ihe authority to consult on the 
uncommon subjects covered In 
the interesting volumes.

"T h e  library Is small hut

contains a wealth ol knowledge 
and Interesting volumes • many 
older, some original and a 
number of uncommon books." 
she said.

The Central Florida Society for 
H istoric Pcreserva llon  has 
loaned the Ibrary several books 
on flic restoration an preserva
tion of older buildings. These arc 
available to interested persons ol 
Seminole County lor use 111 the 
library.

For additional Information, 
cull Hq/el Mason, assistant li
brarian, at 830-6269.

Children helped
Longwood area Sertoma Club 
recently received a $1,500 
matching grant for Its in
novative program lo help 
autistic children. Sertoma 
Foundation representative 
presents Ihe check lo Long
wood Serloma Club President 
Carmine Bravo, right. The 
program  tra in s  a u t is t ic  
children in speech and lan
guage. academ ics, socia l 
skills, and physical develop
ment. Longwood area children 
have made dramatic improve
ments Some are now attend
ing normal pre school and 
kindergarten classes

Library c lo sed  for sum m er
Emily Whultou. Irani ilu- Civic
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Th« Davis family, from left: Jeff, 16, Mike, Jeannla and Michelle, 16.

Pulpit------------------------------
Continued from  Page 1C

usual excuses, she said, but, this 
lime, the Lord wouldn't take 
"no" for an answer.

Ill 1981. when she was 85. the 
Administrative Hoard of the First 
U n ited  M ethodist Church. 
Cocoa, voted to ufTIrni her as a 
laudtdate for the seminary. At 
last, tier peace and tranquility 
were restored.

The family would have to 
make extreme sacrifices for 
Davis lo enter Candler's Collrgr 
ol rheology, Emory University. 
Atlanta, Ineluding separating 
her and the two children from 
husband and father. Mike. She 
i omplrted Ihr 9-year course In 
i wo years and received a master 
ol divinity degree In 1986. Out 
what a struggle!

While Ills wife was in the 
seminary. Mike stayed behind in 
Hockledge as the breadwinner 
and kepi the home fires burning. 
He visited her and the children 
when he could gel away. "Mike 
lias always been supportive," 
Davis said. "H e knows heller 
Ilian lo mess with God," she 
laughed.

Hut answering her rail to llte 
ministry threatened the cohesive 
family structure that, thankfully, 
never eame unglued. When Mom 
and I lie kids packed up lo go lo 
\ilania. I he debls were caught 
up. lull after two years, the 
tamlly didn'l exactly come mil 
aiielling like a rose even wllh 
■avis attending the seminary on 

a partial scholarship. They are 
still |>ayliig hack some of the 
debts that were Incurred at this 
lime.

Hut nolMMly promised (hem 
the venture would lie easy. "We 
It he (amllyl made u pad we 
w ou ld  support her In her 
ministry." Mike said. Melon- she 
went lo the seminary. Davis 
lu-l|M'd put Iter husband through 
school by working six years (nr 
Can Am at Cape Canaveral.

S ince Du v is  en tered  the 
ministry, leaving the family 
home and moving around lias 
hern trying for all of them. While 
she served as associate mlnislcr 
ai G race United Methodist 
Church. Merritt Island. I lie* 
Davises lived In lheir Rocklcdgc 
home for two years. Then Davis 
was assigned to tier own church. 
Wesley United Methodist in 
Jacksonville, for the next two 
years before coming to Sanford. 
Ordination Is on down the road.

Forlunalely. Mike's Job has 
moved willi him. He is employed 
as a sales representative by King 
Sales Co.. Jacksonville, and Is 
actually closer lo his territory 
since moving loSiinford.

Admitting that he really en
joys hearing his wife preach, 
Mike said. "She's informative. 
She firings a woman's view Into 
the ministry."

Michelle. 18. und Jeff. 16. are 
very proud of their mom und 
proud to have been a part of the 
struggle that put her where God 
wanted her to lie. Moth consider 
themselves normal "k ids" and 
wouldn't have it any other way. 
They are carrying on Ihr same 
degree o f normalcy as before 
Mom became a minister.

Jeff, a sophomore at Scmlnolc 
fllgh School, said being a I’K 
(preacher's kid) has not crumped 
ills lifestyle. Hoping to enter the 
ehlropraclle field. Jeff said Ills 
mother's decision to become a 
m in ister has enhanced his 
well-being. On top of lhat. he 
said Ills mom is very liberal and 
not at all strict. He has no 
problems w ith his friends by Just 
lieiiig himself. One of (he pilfalls 
of being a i’K. he said, is having 
lo move and leave close rela
tionships behind.

Michelle, a lovely dead-ringer 
lor her mother, enjoys selling 
Jewelry and has dune some 
i.ishlon modeling. A freshman at 
Seminole Community College. 
Mlehclle could lx- headed for a 
career in const it iittonal law. Mot 
she's not sure.

Davis does not consider lierseli 
different smd lx-tng in a tradi
tional man's role is sill In a day's 
work lo her. "I was culled by 
(iod lo do a Job." she said. "And 
thill's wii.it I'm going lodo."

S u re , she m isses  b e in g  
mommy amt wife and sill the 
amenities of home, hut site is 
embraced by a sense of peace 
tout she is following His orders.

In discussing abortion, Davis 
quolcs from Isaiah: " I knew you 
befou you were formed in your 
mother's womb." She added. 
"W e are seeing a defied of

greats. We're due for some." 
She’s concerned that abortion 
m a y . have wiped out many 
future greats on the par with 
Einstein and Beethoven. "What 
have we lost a lready?" she 
asked.

Davis advocates that a woman 
should have the right to choose, 
but with medical, psychological 
and religious counseling. She 
dors not see abortion os a means 
of birth control. "W e're being 
destructive." she said. She feels 
that being enveloped by so many 
destructive forces predicates the 
need for a grrut revival, and she 
hopes the Methodists spearhead 
tills evangelical movement.

At First United Methodist. 
Davis has a personal mission of 
"broadening the understanding 
of women in the church." She 
believes women should have a 
louder voice In the church and 
plans lo lead them in a united 
direct Inn for all.

Hut most of all. she "really 
likes lo preach.”  she said. "It Is 
an awesome, humbling experi
ence lo slum! there and carry the 
message from God."

For the Doubling Thomnscs 
who may lie caught up In an 
mini or skcptlrism lhal a woman 
eun't (111 a man's shoes, forget it. 
Davis doesn't even try. She 
always kicks off her shoes Ik-fore 
entering the "holy ground." as 
she puts it, surrounding the 
pulpit.

Davis will ado a totally new 
dimension to the church. She's 
Idled with warmth, love, charity, 
ideas and the gospel. Don't 
expect her to get all fired up and 
violently pound on the pulpit or 
dramatically point an accusing 
finger. That's simply not her 
style. Mill she will triumphantly 
get lla- message across in her 
own Illimitable brand of Chris- 
liundlsc-lpleshlp.

And that's the gospel.

Samaritan-

Fa lte rs  honored
Lakeview  Nursing Center 
honored ratidenl dads with a 
cookout recently. Family and 
friends gathered for the festive 
meal and the crowning of Mr. 
lakewiew, 1990. Residents and 
staff elected Mr. Carl Jansen, 
shown center being crowned 
by Dede O 'N e il, actlvites 
director for the center, as Mr. 
Lakeview. To Jensen's lelt Is 
Second Runner-Up Mr. Victor 
Rozon, 83. On Ihe right Is Mr. 
Nicholas Karls, 94, who was 
elected first runner-up. Jansen 
proudly boasls that he Is "an 
honest to Qod native Flori
dian." He was born September 
23, 1907, In Orlando. He Is a 
retired truck driver and lists 
fishing as his main hobby. A 
balloon bust was held after Ihe 
crowning. Residents selected 
their balloon and received Ihe 
prize Indicated Inside of it'.

Lover won’t trade darkness for light
ABBYt For four year*. I 

was In love with a married man. 
He's very handsome, well-to-do 
and a wonderful lover. I was 
single, and still am. We had (o 
sneak around to see each other 
because if his wife caught him. 
she'd take him to the cleaners. 
Their marriage was In bad shape 
when I met him. so It's not as 
though I broke up his home. I 
can’ t count the times he moved 
out after a fight. But he always 
went back — "money" or "the 
kids" were Ills reasons.

Well, she finally gavr him a 
divorce. 1 thought. "Hooray, now 
we don't have to sneak around 
anymore." Wrong! He still says 
It's not wise for us to lx- seen 
together III public.

W h y?  H e 's  not m arried  
anymore. Abby. I can't un
derstand this, lie doesn't give 
me a reason: he says. "It's better 
if we're not seen together In 
public.”

When I mention marriage, he 
says. "It's loo soon." Abby. I 
love him and have never It Hiked 
at another man since he came 
Intomy life.

Whai would you do if you were 
in my shoes?

BAFFLED IN BALTIMORE

A D V IC I

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

DEAR BAFFLED: I'd run like 
the devil was after me — then I'd 
start lo wonder who the oilier 
woman was.

DEAR ABBY: Why do I la- 
news media report lhal someone 
Is "elderly," when age has abso
lutely nothing in do with the 
news Item? Example.

On television: "Hotel lire in 
Miami claimed litany lives. Most 
were elderly."

In the newspaper: "A  house at 
such-and-such an address is on 
display for Us artistic decora
tions, It is owned by an elderly 
woman."

Abby. are elderly people dif
ferent or less valued than other 
humans? Talk about discrimina
tion* Elderly people pay taxes, 
spend m oney to keep the

Continued from Page 1C
some little old lady's or man's 

heart by giving'/
The Concerned Citizens who 

have volunteered their time and 
effort for this project have also 
had the privilege of experiencing 
tilt- need and use of the Good 
Samaritan Home and would like 
In share their cares and con
cerns:

Maggie Slriekland appeals lo 
you for those who are housed 
within Ihe walls of the home. "I 
know that they need our con
cerns and monies." she says.

She knows that these people 
would not survive anywhere 
else. “ I know Ihe facility is 
affordable. No matter what your 
status o.nncomc. you will not he 
furnt-d away. Where else would 
they gel religious services con
ducted everyday'/"

Strickland, whose husband. 
Millard, was a patient for over 
four years, expressed how good 
II was to have him close by so 
dial she could visil.

Fannie E. M iller's grand
mother lived at the home. She 
slates (hat "the Home provided 
assistance to her family at a lime 
when our need was critical. 
Other fam ilies with elderly 
members who need care have 
been able to look (o the Good 
Samarllun us a refuge. To lose 
such an Institution would only 
add to our nation's long walling 
list for overcrowded and some- 
limes Inadequate facilities."

Vendee Collier said she was in 
need of someone to care for tier 
grandmother. She had tried

live-in services that didn't work. 
“ I had always heard about the 
Good Samaritan Home services.
I talked with Mrs. Mike, and she 
sent one of the workers lo pick 
her up because I had to work. 
They even carried her lo her 
doctor's appointments. She was 
able to attend church and she 
enjoyed Ihe religious services 
held. I was able lo visit with her 
when they had the worship 
service. The Home has a service 
lo meet your needs, you can visit 
and take your loved ones home 
for vlsils. 'Good Sam', as It is 
called, has been a blessing to me 
and to others. The Lord has 
come and taken my grand
mother. but I thank God for 
Good Sam. Let's put our money 
together and save this home."

Rev. Robert Doctor, pastor of 
St. John Baptist Church con
tacted Director Thelma Mike 
about his sister after her release 
from the hospital. "She needed 
round-the-clock attention. My 
wife and I were employed and 
had busy schedules, so I called 
Mrs. Mike at the Good Samaritan 
Home and told her of my needs 
for my sister. She said lo conic 
on. there would be a place for 
her by the time I gol there. 
When I arrived. Mrs. Mike and 
her staff of workers were waiting 
lo make her comfortable. For me 
Mils was a great blessing, li is 
my prayer und I hope (hat our 
community cun and will respond 
and help to save the Home, keep 
it operating in this community, 
because it has. aud is. a great 
help to many of us."

Freddie M. Molx-ly expressed 
her concern: "The Good Samari
tan Home has Ix-rn a home for 
many for more than forty years. 
The homeless and the needy 
have turned to ‘Good Sain* for 
Ih iiIi lemporury and permanent 
care. I have a sister who was a 
resident there lor approximately 
two years and. though she now 
resldes at my house, she still 
purllcpalcs tu some of ihe aetivl- 
iles the home offers lo help the 
e ld e r ly . Th e e f f ic ie n t  a d 
ministration aud stall are lo In- 
commended. Il Is a faeillty Dial 
Is greatly needed tor ihe Item-lit 
of so many.

Rossie Randall considers Ihr 
Good Samaritan Home an asset 
lo Seminole County. " Il would 
be a disaster to destroy a home 
where so many call home, the 
only home some know and the 
home they love. I personally had 
u very dear friend who was eared 
for for twenty years or more.

Help is needed now. share 
your love and give. Staff al Good 
Sam is always there when you 
need them to share, rare and 
love our needy ones. They make 
Ihe difference in the lives of 95 
older, scusoncd citizens.

Donations, pledges, gifts of 
love and tickets tor Ihe banquet 
can be picked up or delivered by 
contacting The Concerned Cili- 
z c i i s  Commit lee : Murvu V. 
Hawkins at 922-5-1IH: Rev. Ar
thur Graham. St Mali hew 
Missionary liapilsi Church: Rev. 
Mohhv Player. New Ml. Calvary 
Missionary Mapiist Church: 
Maggie Slriekland al 929-27-12.

1 WEEK ONIY
Gigantic Moving Our Inventory Sale

40% OFF EVERY ITEM
Including Precious Moments, Hallmark Cards, Gift Wrap, 

Party, Puzzles, Albums, Stationary, Mugs 
Sorry, Balloons not included.

Many gift items, including Hummells, Hallmark Jewelry, some 
Hallmark Cards, Some Russ, Mugs, have already been 

reduced to 1/2 off original Price!

Come Early For Best S e le c t io n !

Elaine's Hallmark Shop 322-6982

econ om y go in g  and make 
doctors richer. So. does being 
elderly make them less of a 
citizen?

I suggest that the media Just 
report ihe n$ws and leave out 
the word "elderly." What do you 
think?

OFFENDED 
DEAR OFFENDED: Sorry 

you're oifendt-d: there's no need 
to be. Describing someone as 
’ elderly" Is not intended as an

insult or put-down. It merely 
gives the reader more Informa
tion about the person referred to 
in the news item. And In some 
cases, were It not for the age. It 
w o u ld n 't  be n e w s w o rth y . 
Example: "15-year-old girl to 
wed elderly man." The story 
went on to say that Ihe groom 
was 78 years old. A news Item 
simply stating that a 15-year-old 
girl was getting married would 
not have been newsworthy.

VERTICAL 
BLINDS

• FREE in home estimates
• Large selection to 

choose from
• Prompt, Friendly Service
• Quality Workmanship

OUR FACTORY PRICES 
START AT ONLY______________

for Hit U n til In t title Ml H int • end mlnltllnd«, (t il

SANFORD VERTICALS „
Booullful t l t w  D irtettofi F o r W in d o w !"

730 Wylly A y ,., Sanford ( )

Don't Wait Another Night
Waterbed Clearance 

Center
has everything to 

outfit your 
bedding needs

»90 Days Sams As Cssh 
• Payments from $20 a Month

Come Down And Ask For Rick Today
HWY. 17-92 1140 State SL
Flea World Next to JC Pen nays
Booth C-33 330-1314

Witsfbsds from $149 
Delivery Available

SO Portraits 
O n l y f W 5

snaiuBinniii
A $48.00 Value. Includes: 2-8x10s, 4-5x76, 
20 wallets, 12 All-Occasion Caption 
PortraitsJU and 12 Mini-portraits

• « • « « «
i i i i i i

STUDIO DAYS AND HOURS:
THURS., JULY 5 - SUN., JULY B 

DAILY: 10 AM - 7 PM SUNDAY: 12 NOON - 5 PM 
STUDIO LOCATIONS: SANFORD • LAKE MARY

tott.
Hurry! One  lMeek Only!
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I A  (Sept. 23-Oet. 33) Your 
ItiUco for .pcfsonol gain 
dher jo o d  toady. In feet. If 
Involved with a  croup and

• a o i t t a r i u b  inov . 23-Dec. 
31 ) You 'll operate more ef
fectively today f  you do not call 
attention to yourself fur your 
Intentions. I f outalde Influences 
net involved in your endeavor, 
they could throw you off course.

C A fU G O D I  (Dec. 22-Jnn. 
19) Bring a loner today isn't 
likely to measure up to your 
expectations. A lthough you 
might think you’ll eqjoy a little 
solitude, you ll he much happier 
participating In activities with

saueoov &STAOTJ6
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dedication. Don’t start ques
t io n in g  you r c o n v ic t io n s , 
because it could grind you to a 
hah.

w m em  (Feb. 30-March 30) 
This Is a good day lor involve
ments that require a creative 
touch and a dash o f Imagination. 
Throw the switch if you've got a 
b r ig h t  id ea  you  w a n t to  
spotlight.

A U K S  (March 21-April 19) 
Being inflexible today could def
initely work to your dlsadvon-

TAURUS (April 30-May 20) In 
matters where you allow your 
fee lin gs  to  dom inate, your 
Judgment could suffer today. 
Keep emotions out of your de
cisions and view things from a 
logical perspective.

tage. especially i f  you're in
volved in a Joint venture. Strive 
to be open-minded and Intellec
tually mobile.

(May 21-June 20) 
Your greatest redings o f gratifi
cation today are likely to come 
from situations where you are 
truly being o f service to others. 
D on ’ t be reluctan t to put 
yourself out a Mt if  a pal needs

(C)1B90. NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

. *V otntiiam D A Y 
JaSy S. 1M O

Evaluate possibilities for. put
ting one or more of your creative 
Ideas to work in the year ahead. 
You possess the potential to 
originate an enterprise that 
could be very rewarding.

(June 21-July 22) If 
you have to make decisions 
today that affect others as well 
as you rself, let you r com 
passionate instincts .guide you. 
Sometimes softness represents 
true strength. Major changes are 
ahead for u n cc r  In the coming 
year. Send for your Astro-Graph 
predictions today. Mai) 91.25 to 
AatroOraph. d o  this newspaper. 
P.O. Box 91438. Cleveland. CHI 
44101-3420. Be sure to state 
your sodiac sign

LBO (July 23-Aug. 22) The 
requirements o f those you love 
are likely to take precedence 
over your own Interests today. In 
situations where you feel truly 
needed, no sacrifice will be too 
great.

. ’ V IR G O  (A u g  23-Sept. 22) 
' Your ability to view things from 

an unprejudiced perspective

could And useful expressions 
today. You might end up being a 
middle person in several ar
rangements.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
You’re entitled do do something 
nice for yourself occasionally so 
why not make this one o f those 
days. If conditions warrant it. 
splurge on yourself a bit.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
You won't have to make any 
special efforts today to attract 
attention to yourself. Whether 
you walk into a room full o f 
people or Just walk down a quiet 
street, you'll be noticed.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Instinctively today you 
might feel it is better to give than 
to receive. Interestingly, howev
er. your unselfishness may ena
ble you to take hi more than you 
give out.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Realistic hopefulness is the 
greatest gift you have to give to 
others today. You can help 
friends envision things as they 
could be and not Just as they are.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Instead of seeking counsel from 
associates today regarding ca-

------------------------------------------- I
reer matters, tune into your own 
Intuition. Your hunches could be 
extremely revealing and befpAU.

PtBCBS (Feb. 30-March 20) 
The valuable lessons you team 
today may not come from books 
but from personal experiences. 
Put this knowledge on file, so 
that you can access It for a 
constructive use later.

(March 21-April 19) In 
Joint endeavors today be more 
supportive than assertive. If you 
encourage your counterpart to 
use his or her best abilities, 
mutual benefits will result.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Your greatest asset today is your 
spirit o f cooperation. A  willing
ness to work with others will 
stimulate a similar response 
from persons with whom you'll 
be Involved. Togetherness suc
ceeds.

OEM On (May 21-June 20) 
Involvem ents that challenge 
your Imagination and creativity 
could be the ones you’ll And 
most pleasing and rewarding 
today, especially if you're work
ing with a nlmbfe-witted cohort.

(01 99 0 . NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.
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•U O S  B U N N Y by W arner

Declarer was unlucky. Not that 
four hearts was such a great 
contract. Many times declarer 
would have to lose two tricks 
with today's trump-sult combi
nation. But the trumps did 
behave well. The bad luck that 
declarer experienced was that 
West, on opening lead, did not 
hold flhJ-10-x of spades. With 
that holding. West would have 
led a top spade. Instead. West 
led the king of clubs, and that 
was enough to set four hearts. 
Declarer won the ace and played 
ace and a hean. but East won 
the king and played queen and a 
club to give West a ruff. What 
dues did West have that helped 
him find the bold lead o f the club

A N N IE _________________________
0V 6U fi, Wt’t f  fM A lly  R2APY 
V LAUNCH.' I  POU0T IP ITU

king/ First of all, the opponents' 
bidding Indicated that East held 
a few high cards. (Remember, 
North had only invited game 
with two no-trump.) Next, a lead 
o f a spade or a diamond was not 
particularly attractive. Finally. If 
the king of clubs was successful. 
It would almost surely set the 
game contract. Partner needed 
only the club ace. If he lacked 
the club ace. he might have the 
queen plus a quick trump entry 
(either ace or king). If West 
himself held mare high cards, it 
would have been riskier to lead 
the club king. But East was 
marked with about 9-11 hlgh- 
card points by North’s Invita
tional bidding. Justifying the 
lead.

NUBII— n *u —  
41
4 a 10 S3]
4KJT
410141

m m
4J l# M 
VJH

EAST
4QIS1
FES

411 4 1 4A IS 41
4KT 4QI1

SOUTH
4AK7S
FQT4
♦ 9*4 a JSS

Vulnerable: East-West 
Dealer South

Iamb Wh* Nsrib East
14*

* J  P w  INT
I f  All pul
* Jacoby traoaftr 

Opening lead. 4  K

b y U o n a rd  Starr
.............  -  .THe-)S*M*K'c2
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AMERICAN TAIL
TUES. 7/3 10 AJL, t l  N, 3 PM. 

Admission t l
Sponsorod by: Flau Twin Staff 

group Bat—  Avsllskls

—  Scott Turow (No. 
ordered)

—  Martin Handford (22.
-3 .9 4 3 )

3 09.1  
-3 .4 5 9 )
* 4. TIM
Handford (4 -3 .2 9 3 )

5.
2.5741«.r
1.515)

7. Ck f H  W aM a— Tony HlDcrman (1.216)
8. T h a O ta a i— Stephen King (7 — 1.192)
9. T M  Maafa Em m  —  Dennis McFarland

" ' l a  i n  taiaouaalaat w ______, ,
D u 'n n ^ T o -1.099) ”  Dominlcl^

T m T  Op  —  Dr. Seuaa (3 

Iw w t  —  Martin 

—  Martin Handford (5 — 

Ml —  Danielle Steel ( 6 -

Ccorge Will |3 — 3.30 IF  
raaSO  — Da■Dave Barry (1

1.1
2.1

2.343)
3J

Edward Rice |2 — 1.949)
. 4. laaMa J«b— Stephen PUao( 1.188)

5. fHfcar, 9m  aad CiMpaavi My Ufa at 
IBM—Thomas Wataon (4— 1.0B8) 

a  Parfaat MsaHh —  Dctpak Chopra (9 -  
1.078)

7. LOT lOlt B w ftU ai Wa Wish Wa 
Bad Laaraad Abaat Ltfa ta itbad — Bat 
Dtda't — John-Roger and Peter McWilliams (6 
— 987)

8. VaaMh Wllfcaal Risk -  Charles Olvens 
1 7 -8 4 3 )

9. IBfeaBBaMavsB — Maya Angelou (840)
10. Ito Ufa la TBvaa Aata — Helen Hayes 

15 — 792)

— Truddl Chase (1

—  Scott Turow (2 — 

—  Sandra Brown (3 —

-1 5 .3 0 8 )
2 . r

10.717)
3.

3.859)
4. TBs Jay Lack Ctah —  Amy Tan (5 —

3,650)
5. AH  I  RaaRy Hoad taK aaar I  Laaraad  la  

W la is r a a r f  a — Robert Fulghum (6 — 3.003)
8. PaattaBatvata—  Nora Roberts (2.028)
7. W ar rise ’s Wmmmm —  Johanna Lindsey 

(1 0 -2 .0 1 7 )
8 .

Diane Duane (4 — 1.875)
9. T B a M M U r

(8 -1 .8 0 9 )
10. TBa Btaa B adraara —  Rosamunde 

Pilcher 11.607)

—  Rosamunde Pilcher

Earthworks Project (5 —

1. A Brief Blatsey ef Ttaa — Stephen 
Hawking (1 -2 .4 6 4 )

2. Lava Taa Faravar — Robert Munsch (2 
-2 .3 0 9 )

3. Cadapaadaat Ha Mara — Melody Beattie 
(4 -1 .9 1 9 )

4. Fifty l l f l i  TBlaga Taa Caa Da ta 
•ava tBa BaitB —
1.548)

5.
New Kids on the Block (1.334)

6. Taa Caa Baal Tear Ufa -  Louise Hay 
(1.193)

7. Boat Rrldsaea — David Litton (7 — 
1.125)

8. Watrdoa frara AaatBar Flaast — BUI
WatteraonlO— 1,101)

9. Uaaatles— L. Ron Hubbard (1.018)
10. Baai Atlas ’9 0  —  Rand McNally (9 -  

975)

Rankings based on orders to Ingram Book 
Co. from more than 7.000 bookstores na
tionwide.

These new books are now available at the 
Seminole County public library:

V lrtaoa  —  Andrew Greeley 
(Warner Books. 1990).

— Joseph Wambaugh
(W illiam  Morrow. 1990).

Mary Bailly — Valerie Martin {Doubleday. 
1990).

— Marjory Stoneman 
Douglas (University of Noah Florida Press. 
1990).

The 8taadi The Csmptsts B Uaeat
i— Stephen King (Doubleday. 1990).

NON-FICTION
TBa C— ylata Bash ef Lae Mlserahlee —

Edward Behr (Arcade. 1989).
A tcietlst’s BeartB far

— Jacques VaUee (Ballantlnc.
1990).
Flaakkaakat Oa Betavaiag ta Vlstaaa —

Morley Safer (Random House. 1990).
Laara Aaklsy C— plate Oalda to Bases 

Dacaratlag—(Crown. 1989).
Farfaet Haaltk — D eepak C hopra 

(Harmony. 1990).
These books are available at the north 

branch in Sanford, the northwest branch In 
Lake Mary, the west branch In Longwood. the 
east branch In Oviedo and the central branch 
In Casselberry.

[ O d U M P i l f  F l »  i c
sessions arc run by bereaved 
parents for bereaved parents and 
their au /bring children, and la a 
national, non-profit organisation 
available to everyone, regardless 
of cause of death or age of child.

The group meets the first and 
third Tuesday of every month 
from 7 to 9  p.m. at the Central 
Christian  C h u rch . 250 W . 
Ivanhoe Btvd.. Orlando. In addi
tion to the sibling group that 
meets the lin t Tuesday of the 
month, a Special Friends group 
meets the third Tuesday of the 
month. Th is la designed to 
address many of the “forgotten 
mourners," best friends, fian
cees. co-workers and significant 
others.

A general bereavement group, 
sp o n so re d  b y  T h e  C o m 
passionate Friends. Is held every 
other Thursday morning from 
10 a.m. to noon at the AD Souls 
Catholic Church. 800 E. Oak St.. 
Sanford. The group la open lo 
the newly bereaved.

Commemorative programs arc 
also p rov ided  an n u a lly  to 
address special occasions and 
special Interest groups, such as 
Hope For The Holidays, Service 
of Remembrance. AO Souls Day, 
Easter Sunrise Service. Memori
al Day. POW-M1A Day and Vet
erans Day.

Other support groups available 
In Sem inole County are as 
follows:

•W idow ed Person Services 
holds a support group at the 
Lake Island Recreation Center* 
450 Harper St.. W inter Park, on

the Drat and third Wednesday of 
each month from 1:30 to 3 p.m.
„  •  WINGS (Widowed In Need of 
Group Support), a aateHle of 
W idowed Persons Services. 
•Ponsora a session for younger 
•W ows, many with children still 
at home. The groups meet the 
■econd and fourth Wednesday of 
every month from 7 to 8.30 p.m.

*l*e Fellowship Hall. First 
Congregational Church. 229 In
terim: hen Ave., Winter Park. 
SgPyate supports groups  are

c|*M rtn . trrnagrrs a s ?  a S n  
children whose parentis) have 
d)ed- For Information on aU

S t S L C S S J ;
849820924 hours a day.

•Hospice of Central Florida 
r***ntly began a support group 
which tuna in eight week cycle*. 
The groiip meets at the First 
Christian Church. South Sanford

Ave.. Sanford, every Tuesday 
morning from 10-11:30 am . For 
Information, please call BUI Criaa 
at 878-0028.

entitled "W orking Th re»*h  Your 
O retf." designed to aid arm  
residents during their recovery 
from  grie f. The video and  
booklet are offered Bee to the 
p u b lic  th rough  C ox-F ark er  
Carey Hand Funeral Hom e. 
W inter Park. Colonial Carey 
Hand Funeral Home. Orlando, 
and B ritton  Funeral Home.

I**t. 1st Ctsss MoCqr
„Pvt. 1st Class Etdred W . Mc
Coy haa completed basic train-

S t Knox. Ky.
the training, students 

Instruction m drill and 
cerem onies, w espons. map 
reading ,  tactics,  mil itary  
courtesy, military justice, first 
•id and Army 'history and tradi
tions.

McCoy la the son of Duncan C. 
•nd Rosa L. McCoy of 1002 
Cypress A u ,  Sanford.

He la i  |JB73 graduate of

Seminole High School. Sanford.

T. Kearney 
haa arrived far duty In West

Kearney Is a  field communlea- 
i«O f» equipment rfp iirti wiiii 
the 38th Signal BattaUon.

He Is the son o f Kathkeen L. 
Spath o f 480 Violet DeD Drive. 
C asselberry , and Jam es B. 
Kearney of 2411 Indian Ave.. 

► Perris. Calif.
He is a 1981 graduate of 

Seminole High School. Sanford.

Murder in Florida’s frontier

On Oct. 24. 1910, Just days after one of the 
w on t hurricanes ever blasted ashore in 
Florida, and In a place where the Everglade 
deHaa and the Ten Thousand Islands stretch 
out to meet the G ulf o f Mexico, a band of his 
neighbor-acttlcrs gunned down Edgar Wataon.

From this sketchy historical incident Peter 
Matthiesaen haa created a stunning and 
overwhelm ing novel, an evocative and brlUianl 
story that la one of the beat works of fiction in

The^book haa the feel of a historical 
examination. Matthiesaen uses the techniques 
o f oral history. with Infrequent Intrusions of

material from historical accounts and spare 
comments on veracity from the contemporary 
historian-author. In so doing, he vividly 
recreates tum-of-lhe-century Florida, every bit 
a frontier then as the Wiki West.

The people are poor whites, blacks. Indians, 
mulattos, outlaws on the run. most struggling 
to make a living, to bring a decency and order 
to their lives and community. At their center 
stands Watson, fearsome legend — the murder 
of Belle Starr waa attributed to him — friendly 
neighbor, prosperous former, ever ehnbre.

"Say what you like about Mister Watson.” 
Mamie Smallwood observes, "he looked and 
-acted like our Idea of a hero." But heroes can 
breed resentment aa well as respect, fear and 
envy as well as emulation.

6  Bfl
-S7T

Fox
□Csatlaaad from Fags 1C

Commander In 1978 he had 
already started his political ca
reer. He had been appointed to 
Lake Mary's Planning and Zon
ing Board three years previously 
by the city commission. Upon 
retirement Fox ran for a seat on 
the commission. Commander 
Fox became candidate Fox. won 
and then became Commissioner 
Fox.

He says, "1 ran again years 
later and lost.”

Fox says he has no Intention of 
reentering politics.

"Now. I like to hunt and fish 
and use my boat." He ts a’ 
member o f several hunting 
groups.

When questioned about the 
difference In Lake Mary politics 
Ik  had "nocomment.”

About the changes in Lake 
Mary since he was a commis
sioner he says, "There are nol 
that many changes. Growth was 
taking place then and It's still 
taking place. We tried to control 
it then and did a fair Job. There

Ray and Pat Fox
are no dramatic differences."

While Fox enjoys his friends 
und organizations. Pat keeps 
busy with hers as well. Fox 
holds memberships In the Sun- 
ford Area of Retired Naval Of
ficers. the Association of Naval 
Aviators, the Orlando Area of 
Auburn University Alumni As
sociation. and the Seminole High 
School Alumni Association. Fox 
graduated from Seminole, and

f
the alumni awards scholarships 
every year lo Seminole students.

Put Is active in church work 
and PEO (Philanthropic and Ed
ucation Organization for Chris
tian Women). DAR (Daughters of 
the American Revolution). She is 
also Chaplain for the Lake Mary 
W om en's Club and aa this 
charm ing lady says. "w ife , 
mother and grandmother, too."

Judafractia 
could help
It* so easy to hdp your 

community; when you think 
about it.

Millions o f people have 
helped make five percent 
o f their incomes and u iun

many
■  five hours o f volunteer time
m per week the standard o f
f  giving in America.

Ckt involved with (tic
__________ causes you care about
ibofk u umivu\urMNr and give five.

L « L

IflBU ESKHTQ
tes-i___far. Acm

M P—tf 1
MBSjjSl

For 24-hour listings, see LEISURE magazine of Friday, Juns 29.
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Education
IN BRIEF

Lyman auto repair team finishes sixth
LONGWOOD — Hubert S. Davis and Edward S. Schwarz, a 

two-memtx-r automotive rrpuir Irani from Lyman High School.
1141 S.E. Lake Avr. In l.ongwtxxl. recently plurcd sixth In llie 
national finals ol the Plymouih-AAA Trouble Shooting Contest 
In Washington. D C.

Schwaiz and Davis look lop honors sit the slate i-om|x-tllioii 
at Davlona Itearh In May.

Al the national competition, each student was required In 
take a wrlllen examination on automotive service ami repair a 
deliberately bugged I9!K) Plymouth Voyager mini van.

Speed and accuracy of the repair as well as written lesl 
scores determined the final team placements.

More Ilian ft 1.5 million In scholarships were awarded during 
the IQOOrnmprlltlnn.

Throe locals in Stetson Class of *90
Drl.AND — Kendal Lynn Jones, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Gerald W. Jones of Sanford: Janet Irene llauek. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Itlchnrd F. llauek ol Sanford: and Teresa II. 
Markle. daughter of Nancy lluckalMinc ol Sanford and Ernest 
lluckubour of Cocoa, recently graduated from Stetson 
University.

Markle. who received her bachelor of arts degree In art 
magnum cum laurle Is a graduate of Seminole High School. 
2701 Georgia Avc. In Sanford.

Hank who received a bachelor of arts degree Jn elementary 
education, also graduated from Seminole High School.

Jones, who received a bachelor of arts degree In English with 
a minor In psychology was a graduate of laikc Mary High 
School. 655 l.ongwood-Lakc Mary Hd In Lake Mary.

Planetary schoarship offered
PASADENA. CA — The Planetary Society, the largest 

space interest group In the world. Is currently ottering 2t> 
scholarships worth $2.500apiece.

The II Dudley Wright International Student Contest. 
"Together to Mars”  . Is designed to "Inspire and to encourage 
creativity In the next generation of space scientists and 
engineers. It is open to any student iMirn In IH73 or later who 
will lx* no older than IH years old In l!W2.

The international contest calls lor a written report, between 
3.000 and 10.000 words, dealing with subjects ranging from 
life support systems for human missions lo Mars to analyses ol 
materials tliat will withstand the radiation hazards of 
Interplanetary space. The re|>orts may lie supplemented with 
diagrams, models or videotapes, but must be able to stand 
alone.

In addition i > the scholarships, each ol the winning entries 
will m  nve a billy-paid trip to Washington. I) C. with Ills or her 
teacher or mentor to attend the World Space Congress In 
August of 1002

Final selections will be made In the fall ol 1001.
For more Inloriualion. write to "Together lo Mars". In care ol 

The Planetary Society. 65 N. Catalina Avc.. I’ascdcnn. 
California 01106.

Stiffey makes deans list
JKFFEKSON CITY. TN — Sandra L. Slllfcy. daughter ol 

George and Jeanette Slllfcy ol Saulord. was named to the 
deans list ol Carson-Newman College lor the spring semester.

To be named to the deans list Slllfcy. a graduate of Seminole 
High School, had to earn a grade |hiIiiI average ol al leasl 3.5 
on a scale of 4.0 and lake al least 12 credit hours of classes.

Rabaja graduates with honors
ADA. OHIO — David K. Rnbaja. son of Mr. and Mis. P. Knlx-rt 

Knhajn ol Altamonte Springs, recently graduated with honors 
from the Geliy College ol Arts and Sciences al Ohio Northern 
University. Kahaja. who graduated cum laurle. earned Ills 
degree In biochemistry with minors In chemistry and sodlogy.

He was a member of the student chapter of llte American 
Chemical Society and Psl Sigma Sigma, the psychology and 
sociology club.

Pizza to help schools
SANFOHI) — Seminole County public schools will lie helped 

by money raised through a limdralslug cllurt held recently bv 
the five local Hungry Howies pizza rcslnurunls.

Selling 2.2H6 slices of pizza lor 50 cents apiece, the stores 
donated all the proceeds ($1,143) to the Foundation for Hit- 
Advanccmenl ol our Couiuiunily Through our Schools 
(FACTS).

The Hungry Howies' fundraiser brought $27 146‘Ml to 
schools across the stale.

Reed elected vice chair of SREB
ATLANTA — Chancellor Charles H. Heed of I lie stale 

uulvcislty system of Florida has been elected vice chairman ol 
the southern Regional Education Hoard.

Heed was selected by I he board of governmental and 
educational leaders from the SHED slates during their recent 
annual meeting. He also serves on SREITs Commission lor 
Educational (duality.

Summer programs abound at UCF
OHLANDO — There are several programs happening lids 

summer at the Unvlersltyol Central Florida.
The Center for Multilluual and multicultural studies will 

have an on going intensive English program for International 
students preparing to attend a college or university In the U.S.

There will be three programs tillered by the Center lor 
Executive Development: "How to Prepare and Use an Annual 
Marketing Plan", which begins July IH: "Train the Trainer", a 
three-part seminar which begins on July 23 with a program 
t-olled "How Adults Learn": anil an executive training session 
for health care professionals called "h llcctlvc Noising 
Management" which will begin on Aug. 27.

There will be an accounting class Ix-glnning July 7.
A real estate pre-llcensing school will lx-gln July 7 and 

another session will lx-gln on Aug 11.
I here arc also several athletic camps, ait and music classes 

and college-level classes loi high school sludciils tillered 
ihinuglioul the summer.

Discount offered by National Geographic
WASHINGTON. DC. — The National Geographic Society 

INGS). In conjunction wllli the Department of Education's 
Office of Educational Technology has agreed lo reduce the cost 
lor any Florida school that chooses to |om anti participate In 
the National Geographic Kids Network.

The NGS Kitls Network Is a series ot telecommunications 
based curriculum units In science and geography tor lourlli 
through sixth graders.

Computer software, lesson plans, and printed materials have 
lx-cn field lesletl In hundreds ol classrooms across the counlrv 
anil have been revised on the basis ol classroom expel lent c 

flic Florida l>< >K lias been observing many schools that have 
licit| n sled prototypes ol llie program or purchased malt rials 
and recommends the use In Florida classrooms 

Teachers are being cm out aged to look ,u the program 
For mote It dor mat ion. call Dun Gage at 2<>2 H57-7090

Klein: ready for the challenge

Joe Klein, the Seminole County school district's new director of 
transportation is pleased with the department and ready for the 
tasks al hand.

By VICKI D sSO M U IR
Herald staff writer

WINTER SPRINGS -  Jerry 
Klein's olflee Is long, narrow and 
crowded.

The Seminole County school 
tllslrlcl's director of trnnsporln* 
lion has lx-cn on the |nh for less 
than  I w o w eek s . I hough  
Ifflitllcnlly lie doesn't start until 
tomorrow

Already he Is faced with a 
scattered mess ol computer 
printouts. "Post It" utiles and 
newspjqxrrs. Somehow, lliongh. 
It all seems lo have a pur|xise. 
Klein can reach Into llie middle 
of llie pile and extract llie 
Informnlitin In- needs with hardy 
a glance.

"I've got II all right here." he 
said leaning buck from Ills seat 
at the conference table and 
reaching onto Ills tlesk Hi pull 
out a paper.

Outside Ills door. 300 s|iarkl- 
lug yellow buses await drivers 
anti routes lor Hit- new school 
year.

Klein who worked as a router 
for lhe Metro-Dude County 
Transit Authority Ix-fore enter
ing the field of school bus 
lrans|xirtatiou. said wllli a smirk 
that he "knows a little alxiut 
routing

Klein has come to Seminole 
County hum Dade County where 
In- was operations coortllnaltir 
lor dial school tllslrlcl's (rails- 
imrintlnn tleparliuciil. There, lie 
worked with a $35 million an
nual budget and administered 
1.600 employees.

Still. In- thinks coming to 
Seminole County will In- a 
"challenging" experience.

"The chance to direct the 
whole department for tin* district 
will lx- exciting.”  Klein said

Though Dade county drivers 
transport nearly 20.000 more

students Ilian llie 27.000 who 
lake Hie bus belt- on a Heel trlple 
lhe size. Klein said lie thinks lit- 
will still have plenty ol work to 
keep him busy.

" I  have lo familiarize myself 
with everything here.”  he said 
" I ’m starting hum scratch."

When Klein was llrsi In
troduced to (lie public al a 
school board meeting last week 
by Supt. Hob Hughes. Hughes 
ribbed him about leaving a 
larger d is tric t lo com e to 
smaller, but expanding. Semi
nole County

"W e think that a person who 
could gel buses through the 
streets ol Dade County could

certainly get them through Sent 
Inolc County." H u gh es  said 

"I think so.' Klein ii-lnited 
Assistant superintendent lot 

transportation Richard Wells 
|nkcd lliiit. nl least. Klein would 
no longer iiet-tl Ids gun |M-rmll In 
Central Flotilla.

Thai lighthearted spirit Is cn- 
coiiraging to Klein, lie said there 
Is a relaxed let-ling amid llie 
prolesslonallsm In tin- tllsirlt t 

Klein saltl he lias been Im
pressed wiili the personnel In 
S e rn I n o I e ( ' o u n I y . T h e 
nicchaiilcs. drivers, dispatchers 
and sup|Hiit stall art- all. ac
cording to Klein, prolfssiounl 
anti friendly.

"You couldn't ask for better 
|x-ople." he said.

Klein acknowledged there 
have been problems In l he 
S e m in o le  C o u n ty  s ch o o l 
system 's transportation de
partment. hill he said that what 
Is In the past will not effect Hit- 
fntlirr.

"W e are going IV* move inlo 
llie luture anti gel Ihlngs done 
rigid." he said. "W e're not going 

| lo worry uhoul llie ihlngs that 
' went on before.”

He atldetl that he has con
fidence In a staff that can tlo 
their |olisaml still have fun.

Klein has a bachelor of arts 
degree Iroui the University ol 
Florida In English with minors In 
communications and hroutl- 
casting, but never pursued ca
reer goals In that area, though 
he Is certified In the stute of 
Florida lo leucli English anti 
science al the secondary level.

He saltl he has held various 
Jtdis from air trallle controller to 
systems analyst for the Federal 
Aviation Admlnlslrutlon Ix-fore 
going to work In the trnnxixtrln- 
l Ion Held.

"I Just like transportation." he 
said.

In addition lo Ills II.A.. Klein 
earned a bachelor of science 
tlegree In accounting from Flori
da International University anti 
a m asters o f business ad- 
mints! radon degree from Embry 
Kiddle University.

Klein takes Ids work with the 
transportation ol schtx)l children 
seriously lit- has taken various 
continuing eilucatlon courses In 
the supervision of lruns|x>rtutlnn 
departm ents anti the ever- 
changing routing prrx-edures.

"It's really challenging lo work 
lilt- routing puzzle out.”  lie saltl.

Matthew Leffin. age 5; Daniel Ragna, age 5;
luector Barbara Smith. Sandrine Swartz, age 6, 
Crystal Kac/m age 4 and Sara Shear, age 5. br^gk

ground on the new facility for the Back to Basics 
Academy in Lake Mary.

Starting over with the Basics
The gnmd opening ceremoniesBy VICKI DsSORMIBR

Herald stall writer

LAKE MARY -  The Hack lo 
Musics Academ y, u private 
school which has been In opera- 
IIon lor two years In the 
Wlldmere Center tin C.U. 427 in 
l.ou gw oo il re c en t ly  broke 
ground on iht-lr new 6.400 
stpiare-liNti lai-lllly In llie Vlclo- 
rla Square shopping center on 
U.S. Highway I7-H2 In Lake 
Mury.

During a private i-cremiitiy. a 
group ol siudi-nlH. plash- shovels 
In hood, turned over the llrsi 
shovels ol flirt oil tin- new srliool 
last weekend.

'flu- new fuelllly will Inelude a 
3.H00 square lout classroom 
Imlltliug and a 2.500 square-foot 
ploygioimd

By VICKI DcSORMIKK
Herald stall writer

SANFORD — For some reason, 
llie people who need It the most 
aren’t gening the word about ilit* 
pre-k indergarten  program s 
available lo lour year olds in 
llie Seminole County school 
district.

"W e’re looking lo gel llie word 
ooi lo llie part-ills of our ctliicu- 
11 o n a 11 y d I sa tl v a m u g  t- tl 
vmingsicrs." s.ud Put Clark, a 
Prc-k Older gar It- ii resource 
teacher and coordinator ol lin
early Intervention program m 
St-inliiiili* Could v

Faint.tlltm.dh tllsadv aniugt-d

have been scheduled lor Aug. 11 
and will Inelude ap|x*arunees by 
Paleht-s the Clown anti an on- 
Itx-allon hrnudcusi by children's 
radio station WI'RD ("the Imagi
nation Stollon").

The sclitxil, which will serve 
students Irom prc-klndcrgartcn 
through third grade, has spat es 
a va ilab le  for 72 siu tlen is. 
Director Barbara Smith iiilcutls 
to keep Hu* sHidt-nl-lo-icacher 
rollout 12 loom*.

In addition lo daily classes in 
be taught tin Hit* regular Semi
nole County school calendar 
from 7:30 a.ill. lo 4:30 p in., lilt* 
school nlft-rs rcinedlaliou anil 
private lulnrtug for students 
alter school and on weekends.

T i le  s c h o o l m o re  l ban 
quadrupled its curolluicni lol-

children arc. according Hi Clark, 
those who arc living in poverty, 
those living w llli only one 
parcnl. I hose living wllli a ptxtrly 
educated mol her. those who 
have language problems or who 
are Irom iion-Faigllsh speaking 
homes, those who are living w-uli 
teenage parents, those wllli 
emotional problems or physical 
handicaps anti those who may 
have experienced racial or film ic 
prejudice.

"These parents are less likely 
lo read the newspaper or lo 
watch Iclcvlslon  news pro
grams," saltl Clark "W e have In 
bud oilier wa\s nl rt at I it it t*

lowing iIn- llrsi year ol o|K*ralloii. 
Tills next year in I lit- new t•ruler 
Mack in Basics Academy will 
have more Ilian three limes lilt- 
space as II had lit the |iusl. hoi 
Smith said ilit-rc will lit- no 
problem Idling llie available 
spaccs.

Suiilli cmpjaslzetl that the 
academy was uul a day care 
m iter, llial then* ait* classes
luuglil which i-iiipliusl/i- basic 
learning skills and help leach 
youngsters scllcsH-cm. proper 
social skills anti sell discipline

Tilt* new school will Include a 
stalf-iil-thc art playground wllli 
a Ft bar System cushion suifact* 
tis well as an area lor sand ami 
water play anti a gulden.

There are eurrenlly summer 
programs available al llie Long- 
wood IncoHnii.

Hit-i ll."
Cl.uk said llial she IiiiiihI llie 

"iiioimlaliis ol literaliue" they 
have tllsiribiilt-il In die past lo lx* 
"less Ilian ellccllvt*" lx-caiist- Hit- 
|x-oplc they most want lo help 
are ilu- least likely t<> want lo or 
know how lo read p.niiplilcis.

She saltl l lia l s lm ri. In- 
Itirinallvc llicis seem lo he llie 
answt-r lo some ol llie division's 
i tiniiuiinicatlou probleiiis

"W e're working on pulling 
some llicis up in L.iimdrumuls. 
doing PSAs on atli-rimon Iclcvl- 
slim anil gelling lilt wind lo lop 
III Hid popiil.o radio stations." 
she said

LAW TO N
ELEM ENTARY_________
FIRST GRADE

Karen Autos. Shaiiua 
Mallard. Gerald Malzano. 
A m y  It I sh op . J o s e p h  
Brooks. Thomas Clancy. 
Bruce Clark. Raney Collins. 
L a u ra  C o in . K r is t in a  
C r iid e n . L e s lie  D ean . 
Autlrew Donahue. Jennifer 
Eves. Matthew Gallckt. 
Joanna Goplen. Jonalluin 
Guiiuersou. Joshua llun- 
euek. Joanna lloruheek. 
Monetle Hudson. Sarah 
Jones. Amanda Kouke. 
Jaucllc  Konke. M elody 
Kalrlas. Danielle Langeri- 
tlerfer. Nicholas Messina. 
Jeremy Miller. Amantla 
M ulvcy. Dennis I'anos. 
V ic to r  I’ anos. G rego ry  
I'llo iun. Jason Prather. 
Andrea Scolt. Leslie Ann 
Seugt-I. Joshua Shepherd. 
Sean Snyder. Nicole Slone.
A m I) e r W a le s . J a e o b 
Welsbrnd. Karl Wesson. 
J o e y  W i l l ia m s .  M a ll 
Williams
SECONDGRADE

C h risty  lic tz . Jam I la 
Mrnwdy. Belli Carmichael. 
Tommy Czaplcskl. Maureen 
H e n n e s s e y .  L I m l sa y  
H o lb rook . C hris Koos. 
J e s s ic a  L o g a n . P a u l 
l.uhruno. Veronica Mauzl. 
I.aureu McDonaltl. Sarah 
M itzo. Jeffrey Morrleal. 
Stephen PlntliT. Jusllu Re* 
dfieltl. Amber Reynolds. 
Ryan Robertson. Dcnlsse 
Rodriguez. Lyncllc Smiley. 
S liawna Snow. Christie 
Whelzel. Nathaniel Wylie. 
THIRD GRADE 

Meretlilh Adam. Molly 
Agarwal. Precious Allen. 
Lau ra  A m n lsch . T a ra  
Beruslelu. Amantla Bird. 
Kellie Clancy. Ingrid Cion- 
Inger. Taryn Cruz. Turner 
El I lot l . Dawn Frclmuii. 
M iles  G op len . J e rem y  
Hancock. James Harris. 
Dashla Haws. Davi-I lg- 
lestas. Ilouule liumlug. Erik 
Johnson. Kim Kern. Connie 
Lamhrliios. Melissa Lovell. 
G lm ia Lqvvorn. Jessica 
M a r s h a l l .  M e l i s s a  
MeDermoll. Amanda Miller. 
Mary Rlveia. Paul Sarelu. 
Chrislluu Serrano. Kathryn 
Slhlski Brian Sleensoii. 
Renee Summers. Sarah 
Taylor. Kristen VauMeler. 
Eliz.ihelh Wesson, Barry 
Williams.
FOURTHGRADE 

Lintlsay Allen. Lauren 
C a m p he I I .  K I ill L e r I y 
Carherry. Nicole Cooper. 
Jonathan Whct/cl.
FIFTH GRADE 

Roherl llognseli. Erie 
II r a n i  o u . R c h e e e a 
Broseiiier. Jill Caniphell. 
Reggie Carw lse. Megan 
Clonlnger. Sarah Goplen. 
S i* a ii M e C o in h e r .  
C hristopher Robert sou. 
Ilaidyal Singh

Getting the word out about Pre K
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